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SCHOOL DAZE—This young man items reedy for anything as
he itorti the new semeiter. The drawing, by Donna

Sehwonkert. o senior at Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, is on the cover of a calendar |ust issued by
tht Union County Regional High School District,

'Indian camp/ colonial crafts demo
added to 'Salute to States' program
Plini are progressing, for Mouniainsidi's

Bicentennial gala on Saturday, Oct. 2-a
"Salute to the American SUt«," from Milne
to Hawaii, from colonial days to the present.

According to Matthiw Powers, chairman of
the Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee, attendees will view a variety of
exhibits at Detrfleld School and Our Lady of
Lourdes School, depicting tht country1!
heritage.

Among tht activities plarinid for the festival
is * Boy Scout Indian eneaitipment, with
aspects of a typical eardp day. The Woman's
Club Is planning a demonstration of 10 colonial
crafts. These are being coordinated by Mrs,
Henry Hayward, Ethnic exhibits will provide
an array of costumes, artifacts, documents and
arts and crafts.

Intertainment will include a performance by

the Mountainside Music Association, coor-
dlnated by Adele Magnolia; a performance by
students of the Yvette Dance Studio; Bavarian
dance and Czechoslovakian mareheri. Square
dancing will.be featured as well as more
modern dances such as the Hustle, in which all
will be invited to prtieipate,

dames and rides for children will be
available throughout the day. Pood and
beverages will be available.

Preceding the fesUyil itself; a parade will
proceed from "Beiehwood School via
Woodacres drive and Wood VaUiy road to the
site of the festival, beginning aflOiSO a.m.

Already scheduled to participate in the
parade are 23 groups,.including two bands and
six floats. Among those in the parade are the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Band,

the Florence Gaudineer School (Springfield)
Fife and Drum Corps, Allied Chemical Corp..
American Legion, Colonial Savings and Loan
Association, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. Foothills
Club, German group, Czechoslovakian mar-
chers, Mountainside Music Association,
Mountainside Fire Department, Mountatnsidi
Police Department, Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, Rescue Squad, Republican Club,
Rotary Club, Polish and Ukrainian groups,
Skytop Stables, Parent Teachers Association,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Moun-
tainside - Recreation Commission. Tentative
plans are being made for other participants.

Because of the preparations that are being
made for the floats and participation in the
parade, in the event of rain on Oct. 2, the
parade will be held the following day, Sunday,
Oct. 3, beginning at 1 p.m

The November candidates
Waiter G. Haipin

Walter G. Haipin, Republican incumbent
seeking his third five-year term as Union
County clerk, cites a number of innovations he
has initiated during his service—a new records
system, preparation of court calendars,
printing of voter registration lists, addition of a
passport office in Westfield,"personalization"
of naturalization procedures, keeping count of
votes during elections and the addition of a
computer to store official records and select
jurorar

"In April 1967, on my recommendation, the
Board of Freeholders' capital improvement
program provided that my office install the
first completely automated system for the
retention and retrieval of public records in the
United States, this was because of the growth
of records and the lack of necessary storage
space in my office," Haipin noted.

"In 1969, the Board of Freeholders negotiated
\ to purchase property in Westfield for county

extension services. Because of the steady in-
crease of passport applicants in Union County,
I received approval from the Board of
Freeholders to open a one-clerk annex in
Westfield to service people in the western end
of Union County and save them the problem of
driving to Elizabeth. This has justified itself to
the extent that we do more passport business in
Westfield than we do in Elizabeth. I am the first
and only county clerk in New Jersey to open
such an office in the state.".

In 1971, Frances Knight, director of the
United States Passport Office, came to
Elizabeth and presentedHalpin with the first
award for excellence in passport service ever
given by the United States Department of
State, which monitors United States passports.

Discussing the new citizenship ceremonies,
Haipin said he changed the naturalization court
procedure because it was a "cold and im-
personal hearing, but one which meant so much
to immigrants from all over the world " He

(Continued on page 3)
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Dayton Band to \oin
SteubenDay parade

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Marching Band will be one of
twoNew'Jerwy.bands_partfclpatlng In
the Von Stcnben Day parade In New
York City Saturday at 1 p.m. Last
Saturday the band marched in the

-Oarwood Blcehtennlalp»rade.-^y
Under the direction of Jeff Anderson

and Vlnnle Playa, the band will per-
form i t leveral competitions this fall as
well as at all the-Jonathan ".Dayton

,'football games.' • ' ' r
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Seniors plan to attend
Gordon MacRae show _
The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will take

a trip on Tuesday to the Garden State fat
Center to sec Gordon MacRae

At (ho icgularly scheduled meeting on
Wednesday, there will be a pot luck luncheon
and installation of the newly-elected officers,

Alfred R. Liotta
Alfred R, Liotta, Democrat of Union, is

facing a difficult challenge in November. He's
trying to unseat veteran Union County Clerk
Walter Haipin

If he pulls it off, the Liotta family will be able
to lay claim to a distinction few others can
match: a husband and wife who both hold
positions of clerk.

But Liotta, Whose wife Mary is clerk in Union
Township, points to his business experience
rather-than-famHy onnections-in—iting" his"
qualifications. His experience in owning and
operating a chain of auto supply stores and
service centers in Hudson County would prove
"invaluable" in the county clerk's office, he
said

"There are innumerable parallels between
running a successful business and operating an
efficient and responsible governmental
agency," Liotta said. "A business that doesn't
meet the needs of its customers doesn't last
very long, but an inefficient government can
continue on indeflntely. But tile concept that
good busines practice is usually good practice
in government still holds true."

Calling the office of clerk "one of the most
important and least understood positions in
county government,"-the candidate urged that
"every possible avenue of reform and revision
in efficient record-keeping should be
examined."
• He said: "We should not continue to do thing
by a given method just because it's always
been done that way, but we must examine and
experiment. Conversely, efficient and con-
venient methods and systems should be
retained. This is precisely the dictum of suc-
cessful business."

-o-o-
LIOTTA CRITICIZED as "shortsighted and

counterproductive" the use of voter
registration lists to select jurors. "It scares
many otherwise responsible citizens away
from registering to vote because they fear they

(Contlnmd on pagt 3)

Sign-ups continue
for autumn sports

Registrations are being accepted by the
Mountainside Recreation Commission for boys'
and girls' soccer, crosscountry, sllmnastics
and tennis lessons. The evening tennis lessons
are scheduled to begin on Monday.
-Recreation pirector Sue Winans noted the

starting date "for the evening lessons has been
postponed from Sept. 13.

The Recreation Office is open from ft a.m. to 4
pm. weekdays Payment must accompany
registration. For additional information,
readers may call 232-0015.

Board approves new pact;
pay package up 7 percent

By KAREN ZAUTVK
of the 1W6.77 contract with thi

Mountainside Teachers' Association and
discussion nf the state-mandated student lunch
program-which the system must implement
next year-highlighted tht Mountainside Board
of Education meeting held Tuesday night in thi
Heerfield School

The teachers' pact, approved on a vote of 5-1,
provides ror an overall seven percent salary
increase, or 167,283 on the base of 061,340. In
addition, teachers will be granted 11 dayl of
sick leave, all cumulative; an increase in
personal leave days from two to thrii, and
permission to take a personal leave day for a
religious holiday, if that holiday immediately
precedes or follows a school holiday.

The agreement also covers regulations for
the system's two part-time nurses—setting
their hours from 10:15 am. to 1:30 p.m., stating
their salary will be- half of the fulltime nurse's
salary, and thai fringe benefits will be the same
as those of previous part-time personnel
Nurses also will not be required to supervise
other employees or receive assistance from
them

R, Charles Speth cast thi dissenting vote on
the contract agreement, noting the budget
provided only for a salary increaie of ap-
proximately 3,5 percent Before the vote, he
requeued permission to read a letter regarding
negotiations from fellow board member Trudy
Palmer, who was absent from the meeting
This was denied by board presidint William
Biunno, who cited "certain legal and
procedural reasons " He noted Mrs, Palmer
could make the statement public after the vote
was taken.

The board also approved state regulations
covering the offering of free milk and free and
reduced price meals to students, but will send a
letter to slate officials noting the vote was
given under protiit.

The board will not have to implement the
school lunches until the 1977-78 .term, but it is
concerned with a loii of local control.
Previously, only school districts with five
percent or more needy students had to provide
meils, but a recent court decision ruled all New
Jersey public schools must offer lunches.

Mountainside has no facilities for preparing
meals, and board secretary William
McDonough said federal funds may Be
available for purchasing equipment. However,
he noted school districts with a 10 pereent
rating of needy youngsters will get firs!
preference in getting the money, "and there
may not be enough left for other districts."

The lunches can be anything from a "brown
bag" meal to a hot meal prepared in a fully-
equipped kitchen—but ^11 must meet certain
nutritional standards. The state also has ad-
vised the district it will need a full-time food
director and training program for kitchen
personnel.

The secretary also noted that at preient, the
board will not be ible to exceed the state-
mandated budget increase limit in funding the
lunch program. "I asked what would happen if
we did not have the money, and I was told that
the board's only obligation is to provide
programs required by state law—physical
education, history and, now, lunches. It is
possible other ichool programs will have to
go,"

The board must come up with a lunch

program implementation plan by Oct 30 and
budget for it by Decnmber Biunno said he
would like input from the community on the
number of students who would be buying the
lunches "If the community says it will not
participate, then the board has thi respnn
sihility to report this to the stale "

The board also voted to draft a resolution of
protest' or disagreement with the mandated
lunch program and in favor of local options It

.is to be voted on at the October meeting and
forwarded to state legislators

In other action at the session, the board

approved a 11,100 contract with Scenic Land-
scape Contraclors, Kenilworth, for repair of
the ia»n on the north side of the Dterfield
School and the placement of boulders to
prevent motorists from driving their cars
across the property

The auto problem, and that of illegal hardball
playing on the Eeechwodd School grounds and
the riding of minjbikes on school property,
prompted the board to authoriie McDonough to
write a letter to the Police Department
aiithnriring patrols of the school grounds and

(Continued on piat 1)

HANDI-BASKETS—Members of the Senior Auxiliary to Children 1 Specialized Hospital,
MountoinsldB, work on handcrarted, three-dlmtntlenal wQitebasketi that will be
sold ot the group's bi-annual "Handiwerk Feire," Wedn»idoy, Oef, 13, at the First
United Methedlif Church In Wesffieid. From left to right ore; Mrs. Rlggs Stewart,
Mrl. Walter MeManui and Mrs. Alan Paolo. ""

Driver arrested after chase:
8 high-speed miles on Rt, 22

|
Key Club recycles
td^

I The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
\ School Key Cluo will hold Its monthly
1 Glass-In this Saturday in the front
| parking lot of the school,
i Tied "paper and sorted glass (by
| color) will be accepted from 8 a.m. to 2
i p.m, As always magazines and
I aluminum cans will not be accepted,

iliiiiiililllliiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllillilllliliiilliilil!

A 29-year-old Wallington man was arrested
by Mountainiidi police Saturday moming after
he led them on a high-speed eight-mili chase
from the borough to Green Brook,

The defendant, Michael D. Nieradka, has
been charged with eluding a police officer and
assault and battery on an officer. He was
released on 1500 bail pending an appearance in
Mountainiidi Municipal Court Oct. 8,

Police said the chasi started shortly before 3
a.m. when Officers William Moylan and Jack
Yerieh spotted Nieradka's auto moving in an
erratic manner along the westbound lanes of
Rt. p . When they attempted to halt the vehicle,
Nieradka sped off.

—Watchung police tried to block the highway in
their community with a> patrol car, but were
forced to pull the vehicle back when it became
apparent Niiradaka would not halt. When that
patrolcar also took up the puriuit, Nieradka
allegedly attempted to force it into the concrete
divider.

In Green Brook, in an attempt to halt the
fleeing vehicle, Yerieh shot out the left rear
tire, but Nieradka continued westward and
tried to ruB the Mountainside car off the road,

police said, Yerieh then ihot out the lift front
tire, Nieradka cut across the highway in an
effort to escape, police said, but was blocked by
patrol ears from Scotch Plains and Green
Brook

Lawn damaged
by mobile home
Thi lawn and several trees at 491 Summit rd.

were damaged yesterday morning when a 60-
foot mobile home trailer broke loose from a
Hoxii Bros, Circus truck and rolled downhill. A
witness slid only several large rocks kept it
from smashing into a house.

Police laid the mishap, which occurred at
7:15 a.m., apparently happened when the hitch
came undone. No one was injured in the ac-
cident, they said.

With propane gai leaking from some small
tanks which had been carried on the truck,
firemen were called out to stand by until the
wreckage could be cleared away, police
reported.

BRIGHT DAYS AHEAD—First graders at Our Lady of Lourdes day of school last Thursday. Th'» other youngster* (from left)"
School, Mountainside, watch clgssmate Joseph Ventura post are Dawn Mella, Billy Kennedy and Ann V«tt ir . ' '*: ' •"
';vy«ather reports' on their classroom calendar during first " > ^,, ' .. «-'"«^»--«—»-<--> '
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Dayton fall sports
D»t« Opponent Pl«e# Tims

VARSITY
Sapi.
U Roselle
Oct
2 Hillside
9 Madison

16 NtwProv'»<<"1"
23 /vMllburn
30 Verpns
Nov
i Summit

13 Caldwell
7« West Of angi

..0 -O-
JUNIOR VAB«I* v

Sept
27
Oc'

5
II
18
2S

Nr<
1
8

A
H
A
H
A

H
A
ii

Hillside
AAadison
New Pro IH r

Millburn

Verona
Summit
Caldwell

H
A
H
A

H
A
M

100

30
30

:30
:30
•M

1:30

1:30
in ">"

L

•no

3:30
3:30
3:30
3'10

7
U
14
19
21
26
28
•Ir

NtW Providence
Summit
Millburn
Verona
West Oranq*
Caldwell
Madison

A
H
A
H
A
H
A

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3-30

New Providence H 3:30
Summit A i in
Union County Tournament
Sate Tournament

• O - 0 -
FRESHMAN

-O-O-
FRISHMANPOOTB41I

H27
CK-*

5 West Orange A
11 Madison H
18 Summit A
25 Mi l lburn H
Nov
l Madison A
8 Summit H

IS Caldwell A
•o o-

VARSITY, JV SOCCER
Sept.
17 Cartaret A

Millburn H
Vtrona A
West Orangu H
Caldwell A

21
23
28
30
Oct.
2 Parslppany
5 Madison

A
H

TiO

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
V 30

3:30
3:30
3-30
3:30
3:30

10:00
3:30

5#r '

21
23
28
30
Of1

7
12
14
IS
19
21
U
Nov

1
3

Sept.
17
21
23

28
Oct.
5

12

22

26
29
Nov.
2
6

Miilburn
Caldwell
West Orange
Caldweli

West Orange
Summit
Millburn
David Brearlpy
Caldwell
West Orange
Caldwell

West Orange
Summit

A
H
A
I I

H
A
H
A
A
H
A

A
H

3:30
3:30
3:30
110

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
130

3:30
3-30

..Q--Q--

CROSSCOUNTRY

Cranford hockey
to open its season
The Cranford Hoekey Club, Niw Jeney'i

olden private hockey club, will take the ice for
the finl timi this seiton on Oct. 2 at Warinjneo
Ice Centir

Extended hours at th* Ice Center have been
negotiated for six teams fr°m six-year-oldl to
high schoolers, according to president Robert
Crane. Plani for second teams in thi bantam,
peewee and squirt divisioni are being made,
depending upon player registration. The winter
schedules this year will provide for a minimum
of 30 games for each iquad. Youngsters from
Union County and surrounding counties bet-
ween the ages of six and 18 who are interested
in playing ice hockey for Cranford may call Bill
McKinlay at 233-7575.

The coaching staff consists of David Malcolm
of Westfield, a traniplanted Canadian with
many years of coaching and playing ex-
perience; Ron DeLonge, a Michigan Tech star
and a former candidat» for the Olympic team;
Bill Schultz of Watchung and Bill Morris of
Weitfield, Three coaching positions are itill
open and inquiries may be made to Crane at
276-0900 or Malcolm at 654.4136.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like soma help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Sept,
22
28
Oct.

1

6
8

12
15
1?
22
26
29
Nov .

2
S

15

Sept,
20

22
24
27
29
Oct.
4
6
a

n
13
15
20
22
2S

29

Caldwell-Madlson H
Wust Orange H
A,L, Johnson
Regional H
Ml f| burn A

Verona-Summit A
W, Qrangi-
Caldwell A
Summit.
Millburn H
Madison-Verona A
Suburban Conference

County
State

VARSITY GYMNASTICS

3:45
3:45

3:45
3:45

3:45

3:45

3:4J
3:45

Plscataway
Westfield

A.L Johnson
Regional
Verona
Ktarny
Scotch Plains
Brldgtwafer E,
Cranford
Baffin
Union Cath,
Millburn

H
A

A
H
H
A
A
H
H
H
A

4:00
4:00

30
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

4:00

Gov, Livingston A 4:00
Brearlty A 4:00
Madison H 4:00

©IRLS'VARSITYTENNIS

A, I . Johnson
Regional
Caldwell
Millburn
Summit
West Orange

Verona
Madison
Caldwell
Millburn
Summit
West Orange
Verona
Madison
Union County
Catholic
Kearny

A
H
H
A
H

A
H
A
A
H
A
H
A

H
A

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30

Bulldog offense
depends on pass;
Burke at the helm

lly MIKE MEIXNEU
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity football team, which will iw its first on-
the-record competition at home next Friday,
Sept 24, against Rossll*, appears to be headed
upwards

Coach Dave Oliver's gridmen will mits the
qusrierbacking of the graduated joe Ora»iano,
but Bryant Burke, second in line last Mason,
gives every Indication that he will fill in quite
ahly. Other key men in the backfleld are senior
fullfaek Brnndnn flamheM1 and halfback Teddy
P«rker,

Many nf the Bulldog hopes will ride on
Burkes ppsaes to the two running backs and to
two other premising fpt-pivisrs* Jim Stsdltr
and Steve Pppe

Defense, which was the team's major
problem in 1Q7E*. will have to improve if Dayton
is to have a successful season aplnsi » '•»™IK
> 'np nf îihiirhiin Conference rtvsU

Tigers, Knights
on TV Sept. 26
In IBBB. Princeton University and Rutgers

University played the first American football
game. On Saturday, Sept. 2h, the Tigers and
SrarlW Knights me#M In play the 67th game at
Prineetnn's Palmer Stadium On Sunday, Sept.
26. at noon. New Jersey Public Television
Channels so and S8 will broadcast (he game by
playback with playhyplay by sportseaiter
Dick Landis and color commentary by
rrinceton University All American (1964)
Cnsmos Iacavazzi.

Indications point to a good garni with
Rutgers 19 2 last year) meeting Princeton with
two games (Navy and Buckneli) already under
its belt and a possible national ranking in its
future. Princeton opened the season against
Cornell

Thursday, September 16, 197£

Dayton soccer moves to a new field
as Coach Krupp juggles for a lineup

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity soccer team will launch its 1976 season
tomorrow at Carteret with hopes of finishing on
top of the ladder in tough Suburban Conference
competition. One major change for Dayton
soccer fans this year Is that home games will
lake place on a new field adjoining the football
area at Meisel Field in Springfield,

The former field on the Dayton front lawn has
been wiped out by flood control work still going
on The construction is designed to provide
additional athletic space, however, and
Regional officials have indiMtud thai thp net

result will be more space for soccer in coming
years,

Dayton's success this season will depend on
how well the Bulldogs can compensate for the
loss of high-scoring inside forward Gary
Scheich. A senior last year, Scheich led Dayton
in goals and was named to the Suburban
fdnfertnee all-star ttam.

Coach Arthur Krupp has moved Alan Layton
from halfback into the front line spot left open
by Scheich'i graduation, ind Layton Is seen a!
the key to all hopes for a strong attack. Rich
Weinberg has fared well in serimages and will
also help the attack

Sea duck period opens
state waterfowl season
The New Jersey Division of Fish, Game, and

Shellfiiheries has announced that the sea duck
season in a defined area will open on Saturday
and extend until Jan. 1,

The sta duck area is defined as i«st of the
high tide line along the Atlantic Ocean shore
from Sandy Hook Point south to Cape May
Point and transversely across mid-point of
each inlet to high tide line on each side of each
inlet.

The sea duck season covers oldsquaw, black
scoters, white-winged scoteri, and Jurf scoters.
There will be no open season on eider ducks.

The daily bag limit is 7 and the possession
limit 14, singly or in the aggregate. However,
the point system will be in force during the
regular duck season when each sea duck will
count 10 points.

The division said that for further details

hunters should refer to the New Jersey 11*78-77
Migratory Bird Regulation Supplement.

The regular hunting seasons for ducki and
Canada geese will open at noon on Oct. 8, ac-
cording to the division.

The first portion of the split season for ducks
will extend until Oc 16 and for Canada geese
until Nov 5

The second portion of both the regular duck
season and the Canada goose season will open
at noon on Nov. 24 and go until Jan. 1.

The bag limits for Canada geese are three
daily and six in possession.

The bag limits for ducks are controlled by the
point system.

For details concerning the point system, and
further information about the duck and goose
laws, sportsmen ihould rtfir to the New Jersey
1(76-77 Migratory Bird Regulation Supplement.

Krupp stated that sophomore Brian Kukon
hai been the most pleasant surprise in the y*ar'
so far. Kukon, who led the Dayton freshman'
team to a Suburban Conference title last year,
is a converted halfback set to play wing,

As of now, the Bulldogs' strongest position Is
goalie Sid Kaufman is perhaps the con-
ferences'i finest netminder, and Steve Shlndler
has good talent for the backup goaltendlng
ehorej.

In the preseason scrimmages, Dayton hat
shown fine passing and dribbling skills but has
lacked the ability to round off each thrust with
a goal.

The fullbacks must also Improve to product a
successful season. This aspect of the team
should improve with the addition of Mike
French and Mike Wittenberg, who missed the
preseason physical examinations.

Coach Krupp commented that the top
Suburban Conference teams this year should be
Verona, Summit and Caldwell. He added that
with a few breaks Dayton could mount a strong
challenge and could pull off a few lurprisM,

Tuffs football team
includes Callahan

Kevin Callahan, a 6-2, zoo-pound junior tight
end from Mountainside, Is among the 85
players, including 26 lettermen, who turned out
for the first day of football practice at Tufta
Univeriity, Medford, Mais,

Head Coach Paul Pawlak, who feels the
squad has reported "in excellent condition," is
looking to a veteran offensive backfield and
defensive line—which return intacMto im-
prove on last season's 2-6-0 record.

Tufts opens it§ loist season by playing hostto
Wtsltyan, Sept, 25,

Forms available for deer kill day
Application forms for the

*ppcinl permit iWr Wilson 10
he held on Dec ITi arc now
available, iici'ording to the
New ilerses Division of Fish,
(lame, and Shellfisheries

Theappiieation cards, alonu

SUSQUIHANNA ATHlITlSMfVoyh* Schworte (I«f1) and JeH McQoald, graduate* of
Jonathan Dayron Regional High School, arson fall tporti rosters at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, Pa, Wayne, eon of Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Sch'warte of Glen
read, Mountainside, I i a sophomor# linebacker with the football squad. Jeff, son of

_ Mr, and Mrs. Edwin R. McQuald of Troy drive, Springfield, Is a sophomore halfback
for fht ioeetr team.

Tourney winners
in golf announced

The Ladies Wednesday Group held a better
ball of twosome at Echo Lake Country Club.

Low net winners: first, Mrs. D. Henry
Northlngtbn and Mrs. Louis P: Privitere;
second^ Mrs. Walter Riley Jr. and Mia. Robert
L. Gude; third, Mrs. J. Paul Weiss and Mrs.
William A. Thawley. Low putting prize, Mrs.
Robert J. Bauer,-Mrs, H. Ward Jeremiah, Mrs.
Henry Rohrs and Mrs. John T. Scott. Chip-in,
second hole, Mrs. Donald S. Shepherd'.

BROWNING
BOWS

•Wisp •Koud
•Stalker •Cobra

ARROWS AND AM.
•OW HUMTINO
•QUIPMINT

Public Notice

TOWNIHIPOF SPRINOFIILB
Union County, N.J._

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THI REVISED OINIRAL
ORDINANCES OF T H I
T O W N S H I P O F
5PRINOFIELD, CHAPTER I-
TRAFFIC.
Bi If ORDAiNIQ BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITT I ! OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, AND
STATI OF NEWJEtt l lY, that
Chapter I, lection 4,# Ii hereby
amended to read ss follows:

SICTION V AMENOMiNT
I-I.l MUNICIPAL PARKINS

UOTI
(A! LOCATION MunlclBi!

Parkins Lot No. 1 shall be that lot
locate! within tht perimeter
composed of the easterly side of
Center Strut, tht northerly ilBe of
Hannah street and tht westerly
•Ids of Mountain Avenue, being
known on the fax Mat of fh»
Township of Springfield as Block
us, Lot I,- Municipal Parking Let
No, 1 ihill be that lot located in the
north side of Morris Avenue
opposite Caldwell Place, Being
known and designated on thi Tail
Map o( the Township of Springfield
as Hock 11, Lot I j i 'Municipal
Perking Lot No, 3 shall M that lot
located on the northwest corner of
the Intersection of Church Mall
and Morris Avenue, befng known
and designated on the Tax Map of
the Township of Springfield as
i l « k 10, Lof I.

(B) HOURS OF OPERATION,
T I M ! LIMIT OF PARK I NO NO
person shall park a vehicle in any
Municipal Parking Lot longer than
two (2) successive hours, except as
otherwise posted, between the
hours of |;00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.
except Sundays or Legal Holidays,
as designated by thf Pefltrai or
State Oovernment.

IS! PARKINO FROHIi lT ID
1BTWIIN CiRTAIN HOURS No
vehicle shall be parked in any
Municipal Parking Lot between
the hours of 2 00 A M and 5 00
AM

(D) PARKING METERS All
Municipal parking lots Identified
obove In section 8 6.6 (A) ore
hereby designated and established
as parking meter zones. As such,
oil provisions of Section 8 s of the
Revised General Ordinances of the

_TownihIp_ of Springfield,. as_
amended, shall be applicable to
Municipal Parking Lota Metered
Parking shall be permitted and
effective within all Municipal
Parklna Lots.

(E) PENALTY Any person
violating any of the provisions of
this Section shall be subject to a
fine not exceeding 150.00 or In
default of the payment of the fine,
Imprisonment In the County Jail
'or a period not exceeding 10 days,
at the discretion of the Municipal
Judge

SECTION 2 EFFECT OF
ORDINANCE

If any part of this Ordinance Is
for any reason held to be Invalid,
such decision snail not affect the
validity of the remaining portion of
this Ordinance.

SECTION 3 REPEAL
All Ordinances or parts of

Ordinances Inconsistent with the
provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed,

SECTION 4TEGALITY
This Ordinance Is to take effect

immediately upon passage and
publication, as provided by Law.

I. Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for tint
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Commutes of the
Township of Springfield-In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
September 14,1V76, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on
September 28, i»76. In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
1:00 P.M , at which time and place
any person or persons Interested
therein will be given i n
opportunity to beheard concerning
said ordinance. Copy I i posted on
the bulletin board In the office of
the Township CUrk.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRSR
Township Clerk

Spfd. Leader, Sept. 16, ml
( F M : tfl.M)

ttilh informiition iind in.
structlons. may he obtained
Irtim New jersey Division of
Fish. fiimr. and
Khellfi.slicrips, P.ii Box IB09,
Trenton (MBZ5, license issuinjj
agents, and cnnservalion
officers

No bow iinri iirrow nr
juvenile license holders arc
eligible. Only those ap-
plications receiveil during the
period nf Sept t to 10 will he
accepted^

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THI SECRETARY

OPTHIIOAROOF
ABJUSTMINT

Notice Is hereey given that the
Board of Adlustment of the
f ownshiB of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on
SiptemBtr I I , 1W« at 1:00 P.M.
Bftyalilnj time in the Municipal
Build I no , Mountain Avenue,
Sprlngflilfl, N.J. to consider the
application of Jerry Klurstiln for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance,
Section 17.7.3, Scheduje of
Llmllatlons concerning Block t\
Let t located at U Wabeno Avenue,
Springfield, N.J.

HARRY A. KOLB, Secretary
Board of Adlustment

No: 76.11
Spfld. Leader, Sept. Is, Wt

(Fee: «.»!
OFFienOFTHiSICRBTARY

OPTHIiOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Adjuttme? of the
Townihlp of Springfield, •. yof
Union, State of New Jers> •, will
hold a public hearlnc on
September 21, 1976 at liOV * ,
prevailing time In me Mum,., t{
lullding, Mounta Avehu, ,
Ssrlnsflilfl, N.J, to i flu, • > i
application of Ktnlln.-Hi Sl.t»
lank for a variance to l >e zoning
Ordinance, Sitflons 17J.1 \ 17.7,1
concerning Block 12 Lot I . : 1,4-17
8, i i leeatM at 223 Mo, main
Avenue, Springfield, N.J,

MARRY A, KOLB, Seer'tary
Board of Adlustn ml

NO! 76.1!
Spfld. Leader, Sept, 16, »76

(Fee:i5.»)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE
SALARIES OP CERTAIN
OFFICeRS AND THE PAY OP
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS-AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD,
IN THB COUNTY OF UNION
AND IN, THE BOARD OF
HEALTH AND SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD, FOR THE YEAR

" T * A K B NOTICE, that the forego-
ing Ordinance was passed and
approved at a regular meeting of
tfie Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnptleld In the
County of Union alia State of New
Jersey held on Tuesday evening,

HftKB
Township Clerk

Rents Cars?
Yes Wo Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun. $ 4 0 9 5 100
to Mon. 0 3 FREE MILES

For Sptclsl Rat« Cull

BOB DELSANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Monb AM., Union

•uiiufiimiiiiiiM •

„ JARDIMS' 8
B AUTO BODY CORP. J

CAR TO SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

M
K
M
M
M

. Compute Auto
I TrwUni Body I

. Eip«it Pilntlm

. Towini -

. Specialists In - • • ' .
Comtttf t fonlfn Gilt

4 3 1 E. 1st A v e .
Roielle, N.J. 07203 - 241-6090-2

I

with Fi-ee saucepans and
Free Checking from UCTC.
That's right — United Counties Trust
Company is cooking uFLBas5cwaysJor yoy to_
save with FREE CHECKING when you
deposit and maintain $500 in a new or
existing UCTC savings account! It's the
convenient way to save tyoney with every
check you writel i

And you'll enoy a savings account that
pays the highest interest allowed by law!
With a minimum deposit of $500 our Daily
Interest Account pays 5.0% (5.20%'
Effective Annual Yield) from day of deposit
to day of withdrawal with daily interest
credited monthlyl Our Savings investment
Account pays 5Vi% (5.73% Effective

.Complete Set

Annual Yield) with interest compounded
Jrorn day of deposit.' So it's easier than evet
to profit from your savings! _

And best yet, you'll love additional
savings with our new Royal Vienna gourmet
cookware offer. To get a FREE porcelain
enamel finished open saucepan—just
deposit $100 or more in a new or existing
savings account, and you can then
purchase the entire dishwasher-safe •
cookware collection all at once or one piece
at a time— at these great discount prices!
1 FeifOrallaw anti r(?(]ul,llrcm prohibit Ihc'lia
limtjdrposil pnor lomaliirily iinlnssllunoii
the mlofrst Iht-veon is luiluiiefl otKf inlcft'M
amount wiliiOiowms f(?<iuc:t!cnoitiei)ii!jst>i>nfc

the

Saving*
Deposit

sioo

500

1000

5000

- your

co»r

*32.95

29.95

24.95

1,9.95

One-at-a-time

S6.95

7.45

6.95

8.75

lolottantB
o CLj"|ntt*>ingiCuilprn«riwi|hSM)(J

g. bill iT

In pufcl iio i*|f &

United Counties Urust Company
Do practical things with yoiir money

Member Federal Reserve System Deposits now insured up to S40 000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.



Activity program
for fall is listed by
Westfield Y unit

A fill program of activities hag been an-
nounced fay ta YM-YWHA of Greater Weil,
field, which Includes Mountainside, The plans
were developed following a »pring satellite
program.

Among the classes So be offered are: popular
social dancing, sllmnastics, sports night, art
appreciation, magic, arts and crafts, dance,
carpentry, let's pretend, music appreciation
and dramatics.

A program brochure will be' mailed to
mernben of the community.

The Y programs are temporarily held in the
temple Emanu-El on E, Broad street, West-
field. Also a meeting will be held Sept. 21 at I
p,m. at the Franklin State Bank on Raritan
road, Clark to inform the public of the classes
and answer questions.

Executive committee members who can be
contacted for further information are; Al
Gelfand, co-chairman, B2-28B5; Judi Kroniek,
co-chairman, MJ.fiSS; Louise Yohaiern,
membership, 6M-4669; Jane Chilewleh,
program, 382-7407, Other committee members
are; Irving Tanzer, ex-officio; Robert fuhr-
man, house and grounds; Edward Iniley,
budget and finance.

Plans were developed under a steering
committee headed by Penny Margoliei and
Barry Hantman of ihe Piainfield Jewish
Community Center

Author's subject
is'Revolutionary'

An "Evening with Thomas Fleming" will be
presented jointly by the Westfield Historical
Society, the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the Sons of the American
Revolution on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Parish
House of the Presbyterian Church a! 140
Mountain ave,, Westfield,

Fleming, whose recent works include "The
Forgotten Victory," "Now We Are Enemies,"
"Liberty Tavern," and "1778: Year of
Illusiew" strives to dtpict the heroes and the
common people of the Revolutionary era,

3 vehicle cases
in municipal court
Only three cases—all involving motor vehicle

violations—were heard at the Sept, 8 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court, with Judge
Jacob R, Bauer presiding.

Fined $30 for passing in a no-passing lone on
W,R, Tracy drive was Jeff M, Woemer of
Scotch Plains, Robert R, Riche of Hillside was
fined sis for riding on a part of a pickup truck
not intended for passengers; thai summons
also was issued on Tracy drive, Michael R,
Laeorazza of North Piainfield, ticketed on Rt,
22, paid IIS for failure to make vehicle repairs
and tS for contempt of court,

50th anniversary
for duCret School

The duCret School of the Arts,.SM Rt, 22,
North Plainfltid, celebrating M years of
educational service, is the oldest private art
school in New Jersey, Class enrollments are
limited, thereby stressing individual in-
struction, permitting full analysis of each
student's capabilities and potentialities and
Insuring freedom of study while maintaining
the exacting demands required in art
education.

Applicants are accepted for first year classes
if they are graduates of an accredited high
school and successfully pass entrance
examinations in proportion, perspective,
imagination, design and color perception.
Exceptions are adjudged on an individual basis
by the school administration,

, Fulltime classes for all commercial and fine
art courses are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,; evening
classes are from 7 to 9:30 p.m.; special
children's classes are held Saturdays from 10 to
11; 30 a.m. For further information, readers
m a y c a l l 7 5 7 - 7 1 7 1 , - •••-•-

Y guide, princess

Social studies workshop
emphasizes a 'return to
basics1 for U.S. history
"I've never Been n group of teachers work lake Ihe two-semester United Statesgroup

together with such cooperation nnd
dedication," (Haled Miss Dnroiheu Hooper,
social sludies coordinator of Ihe Union County
Regional High School nislriel.. Miss Hooper
nnd 12 «if her deparlmem's faculty members
recently completed n three-week summer
workshop where (huy produced resource guides
for I wo United States history courses!. The
workshop was conducted ul (lov, Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights and,
iiccording lo Misj Hooper, Ihe resource guides
emphasize a "return to basics,"

The Stale Department of Kducalion requires
Dial all high school students successfully
i-ompleje two years of United Slates history
Within (he Regional Disirici, all students must

Ketcham assumes
Y coaching duties

The West field YMC'A «nd YWCA this week
• inmiuNi'i'd Ihni John I) Ketcham will iissumr
[he head coach position for both the YMC'A and
YWCA swim learns

KcU'haii! «ns a member of Ihe Weslflnld
YMCA îwin) Ienm from 1954 in IMS lit- swum
lor Wcxlfield High School from 1BB4 to IHWi and
«iis riipliiin of ihf Ifiini in IBM; lie was n high
Nt'hciol All American swimmer from IBM l»
I Mi(i

[iiinnu his cnllcgi' years he swam foi
Hcslcynn I'liiversily nnticapinined Ihe team in
l«?l!

He was the recipient (if High (I. McCurdy
iWesleyani ami Robert B Muir (New
England i awards and the "Sports Illustrated"
iiward of merit In 1968 he participated in the
Olympic trials

It was also announced that Hob Hope will
return as assistant coach. Hope has had Iwci
years' coaching experience with the Westfield
Y under the leadership and direction of Perry
Coultas,

Hope has hart two years coaching experienci1

with ihe Wesifield V under ihe leadership nnd
direction ol Perry Cnultas

Information concerning Irymits for ihe teams
may be obtained by calling the Westfield
VMCA i2,'H-27(K!( «r VWCA (233-ZKHl.

history
survey course before enrolling in the depart,
ment's other JUS. history programs.

The summer workshop participants
developed a resource guide for the survey
course thai outlines the many directions
teachers may go with this course. Time
guldolineK and other teaching instructions are
outlined, but each faculty member leaching the
course is given a great deal of latitude in
choosing Ihe particular aspects of- United
Stales history he or she wishes to emphasize

Miss Hooper emphasiied that skill
development in the areas of vocabulary,
research, writing, library usage and oral
presentations is a common thread running
through all of Ihe social studios courses.

The survey course examines our nation's
history ehronologlcally; (he justcomplefed
resource guide provides teacher and students
with background information, supplemental
reading material and suggested class projects
nnd activities

The second resource guide developed by the
teachers was for a US history course entitled
"Values" but now called "Mind, Spirit,
Characier: An American Social History," This
course takes a" thematic, as opposed to
chronological, approach lo the study of history

The course includes a study of the factors
lhat have shaped ihe American values system,
the changes that have taken place in the
country's social struggle tor assimilation
among (ho nation's immigrants ami in
ilividualism in America

Just completing her first year as social
studies coordinator. Miss Hooper called the
summer workshop program her "most
rewarding experience in the department all
year. In social studies, subject materials! cat)
become outdated very quickly. New in-
formation on and interpretations of the sub-
jects we present to students are constantly
being found, and workshops enable us to
remain crisp and up-to-date in our courses,"

illllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllL
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THE STATE I
WE'RE IN I
By DAVID P, MOORI, |

Eneeuiive dlreelo^ North Jecmy =
Constcvation Foundation §
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The New Jersey glass industry,, chafing
under the severity nf planned pollution
restrictions in America's most cancer-ridden
state, appears to be headed for relief in the
form of relaxed emission standards, com-
pliments of the New Jersey Deportmeni of
Environmental Protection,

There will be n hearing Sept, 29 from p avm. to
R'p.m, in the State Museum auditorium,:
Trenton, on Some "rewarding" nf mill-
unenforceri partlculate emission standards,

A IlKP spolesman explains that il is
estimated that glass plants in the stale now
cmi| 2,800 tonsnf pflrticulatepolluiion per year.
The revised standards would permit total
emission of nboul 1,800 tons, 100 tons more than
the 1.700 tons now permitted

That may seem like a trivial amount, taken
in Ihe context of the total messiness of the New
Jersey environment. Rut it's not trivial lo those
for whom it might make the difference between
lung cancer or no lung cancer.

And it's not trivial if one can visualize lOti
extra tons of microscopic grit floating around
irt (he air we breathe.

How about sulfur emissions'! There will he n
hearing Oct. 12 at 10 a.m. in the Salem County
Courthouse, Salem, lo permit another six
months of increased sulfur emissions from lhi<
glass industry, until July 12, 1977,

Some time ago. DKP granted temporary

Changes in regulations which encourage
recycling of glass, which spells less pollution,

~~ energy uiCTmB"leirmiltd~wastg-disposal7"

Senator
im^WILUAMS

/ Reports
rt I-

The Westfield YMCA Indian Guides-Indian
Princesses will hold organizational meetings
this month the area for fathers and children in
grade* i-a. In the Westfield—Mountainside
area, a meeting will be held Tuesday, Sept, 28,
at 7:30 p.m., at the YMCA, 138 Ferris PI,,
Wtstfield,

Indian Guides foster companionship between
father and son, or father and daughter. Tribes,
of six to eight father-child pairs are formed on a
school or neighborhood basis, Indian lore
provides a theme for group activities, ranging

< from leather work to fishing to dinner dates.

are certainly to be applauded. But not cnangex
which weaken nlr pollution standards,

Industry complains about the Ms! of
poliutioh controls, making for higher producl
costs, I'd rather pay more for products than for
medical and funeral expenses,

..Mentioning porliculaies again, they are bad
enough in nur lungs, But did you know thai
toxic substances like arsenic can cling to Ihe
surface nf (he parliculatesl

PEP claim they are making for more
uniform regional standards hy allowing up.
ward changeit in parliculatc or sulfur
emissions. Thai may be true, but thai doesn'l
mean it's n good thing, The idea fs to cut,
('missions, nWraisriHBrni : ~^~

As the summer draws to ;i close, many of nur
staled residents are going In lake one final
moment tn enjoy the beautiful recreation anil
resort areas lip nnri down our coast

Our coastline is indeed n sourer nl great
pleasure lor many- for the Npnrlsm;in. for Ihe
small boat owner and for those who enjoy an
occasional quiet moment nn ihe hcach in ihe
sun • Things can- he done in improve nur
coastline and lo make it n place lhal is even
more enjoyable

A subcommittee (if ihelinileri Stales Hermie'x
Public Works Committee recently aeleri in si-nti
nne such improvement nn its way. The Wilier
Resources Subcommittee approved $4 million

!(pr preepnstruetion planning for twn majtir
projects which f urged in (estfrnony earlier thin
year. Those projects call for nn eventual in-
vestment of 162 million in construction awl
improvement up aid down the const

For ton long, our beaches hnvc been un
protected from storms which ravage ihe coast
and displace thousands of pounds pi sand. This
sand nf (en winds up in channels which lire used
taf navigation by comnwrial fishermen am!
pleasure hoal owners. The projects approved
by the subcommittee will help cnrrecl these
problems.

First, a program nf construction will begin
along the southernmost 1(5 miles nf New ,ler-
sty's Atlantic Tnasi from Hereford Inlet to thi-
lielaware Bay entrance nf Cape Mny (anal.
Several jellies, a navigation channel and
bulkheads will he huill ill Hereford Inlet nnd
Five Mile Beach

Deposition basins, a seawall and breakwater
will be built for Cape May Inlet to lower
Township and several (likes will be used to
protecl Cape May Point, Estimated costs for
ihis project will he $4.1 million and all hut Sll
million will be nssunierl by the federal
linvemmenl,

farther norlr

AAaguiretoPUC:
explain rate hike
OKs to legislature
Assemblyman William J, Maguire (R-22)

this week urged Public Utilities Commission
President Joel Jacobson to explain the
operation of his agency and Its procedure
regarding utility rate increases to interested
members of the legislature and has asked the
leadership of both parlies to jointly request a
meeting with Jacobson for that purpose.

In letters to Assembly Majority Leader
William Hamilton and Minority Leader
Thomas Kean, Maguire said he has received
"scores of phone calls and angry letters" from
his constituents complaining about utility rate
increased,

"I'm tired of passing the buck by simply
pointing out the increases were granted by the
PUC without involvement by the legislature,"
Maguire said, "I would rather have some
understanding of the problems facing the PUC
and am confident the meeting would be
valuable to many other legislators as well,"

The Republican lawmaker noied that
Jacobson had offered to meet with the
legislature during his testimony before the
Joint Appropriations Committee last spring,
"Jacobson is obviously aware of the great
public concern for what seems to be ever
spiraling increases in utility rates, I would hope
we would take advantage of his offer lo that we
can respond to our constituents with more
background and understanding," Magiiire

Liotta
(Continued frsm pagt 1)

will suffer the possible economic hardship nf
jury duty," he said

It also does not provide as representative a
pool of prospective jurors as use of Social
Security, Medicaid, driver license and other
license lists might, he added.

"1 think our legislators might look into ways
of assuring that people suffer no undue
financial hardship when they perform the civic
responsibility of serving on a jury. Former
Assemblyman Joseph L, Gamibbo, now a
Union County freeholder, Introduced a bill in
this regard a couple of years ago. It's
something 1 definitely think should be pur-
sued," Liotta said.

And with an expanded jury selection pool,
"the chances of a jury duty letter arriving in
your mailbox one day are actually decreased
rather than increased," he pointed out.

"Immigration and naturalization are two
more areas in the realm of the county clerk
where utilizing quick, efficient and tconomical
business practices can accomplish drastic
improvements," he said, "Everything must be
done to assist aspirants for citizenship, and
speedy access and accurate maintenance of
immigration records are vital to this help. In
addition, immigration and naturalization
records are also vital in helping detect illegal
aliens with fraudulent papers."

. LIOTTA, WHO ATTENDED Brooklyn
schools before entering City College of New
York al the age of 15, attended college at night
while working during the day.

He interrupted his studies in 1942 to enter the
Army, whei» he spent the next four years.
After being commissioned an officer, he taught
map reading tOjArmy students briefly before
embarking tor Europe. During the next two
years, he saw action in the Normandy invasion,
Battle of the Bulge and the Rhineland cam-
paign.

Discharged as an Army Air Force first
lieutenant in IMS, he enrolled at Columbia
University School of Business and took related
courses in Columbia Law School before
receiving a bachelor of science degree in 1948.

Liotta, who formerly worked for Savarin,
Loft's, Macy's, John's Manville and A,M,C.
Corp., owns and operatw a chain of auto supply
stowi and service centers in Hudson County.
He is president of Rocket Auto Stores, Inc., a
retail chain; Ray-Lin Distributors, Inc., a
warehouse distributor, and Hudson A,L, Corp,,
a real estate holding corporation, all of Jersey
City, He alto is past president, director and
major stockholder of Best Buy Distribute™ of
Hillside, a cooperative automotive warehouse
and buying organization.

While at Loft's, he was union representative
in the Retail and Wholesale Employee Local,

LIOTTA, WHO HAS two children, Raymond,
21, and Lindta, 18, has been active in civic and
community organizations in Union Township.

He is a member-of Holy Spirit Roman

MOUNTAINSID6 (N.J.) ECHOThursdoy, September 16, 1976-3

Local education board
(Continued irsm MB* 11
requesting police response to neighbor's
complaints on such activities

A contract in the amount of 18,307 for the
transportation of three handicapped students
from Mountainside to a school in Englewood for
1976.77 was granted to tht Town and Country
Bus Co., Paterson, which served the board last
year.

The board approved a policy requiring all
new employees and employees recommended

Board members
to attend NJSBA
policy workshop
The members of the Mountainside Board of

Education will become students themselves on
Tuesday evening, when they will attend a
policy-making workship conducted by jiaff
memberj of the New .lersev Schnnl Boards
Association

The program will be presented at 1 p m in
the Deerfield School ' Because it is vital for
every citizen to understand the workings of Ihe
local school board, the board is inviting the
public lo attend Ihi1! special meeting, a
spokesman noted No other matter will he on
the agenda

The workshop will explore the respon-
sibilities and functions of the elects school
board members and Iheii relations wilh the
school superintendent and other ad
ministralors who carry out thf' policies sei hy
the board

According to Donald S Calderon, field ser
vice representative nf the School Boards
Association, the session also will deal wilh the
policy pressures put on school hoards by recent
state legislation intended to foster the
"thorough and efficient" education provided
for by the New Jersey Consitition.

After the workshop, the public will be invited
to share refreshments and to discuu the
evening's program with board members and
the School Boards Association staff

Two gift volumes
in library display
Two gift books will be on display at the Free

Public Library of Mountainside today through
next Thursday, Sept 23

"The Home Book of Quotations" iioth
edition, revised i, selected and arran|ed by
Burton Stevenson, is being placed in the library
by the literature department of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club, This adds a circulating
copy, in addition to the reference copy

"the Cocopah People," written by Anita
Alverez deWilliams with the assistance of
Robert S, Barley, the tribal chairman, and
Peter Solo, tribal councilman, has been
presented to the library by the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club, This book acquaints
the reader with the Cocopah Indians, who have
been known as "River People," having always
lived along the Colorado River. They aided
early explorers of the West in navigating the
river. Today the tribe numbers only 504 living
on reservations in Arizona, California and Baja
California.

The Cocopah Indians are of special interest to
the Woman's Club, as it has sponsored Sousa
Nita Barley, a Cocopah Indian girl, for four
years.

Resolution backed
on mobile homes

An Assembly resolution, slater! for in
iroduction soon, seeking lo relieve a statewide
housing ihorta|e by maklnj) it easier to
establish mnbile homes,drrw support from the
New jersey Society of Architects this week

The measure would create1 u mixed lay-
legislative commission In study zoning and
iither restrictions affecting construction nf
mobile-home parks, las laws and ordinances
concerning acquisition and ownership of
mobile homes and their adequancy and fair
ness, , .

The commission would be empowered, the
NJSA noted. In recommend specific iejjisliilivr
nnd administrative chnnges necessary 'o
promote' the availability jind usr ol uiohilr
homes.

riHhm-io-KlasR-pIanlS-in-.Salom.-Cumherland
and Cape,May cnunlies to rise above the
maximum lillowablel percent sulfur content In
Ihe fuel nil they burri. Some gol permission In
Ho W.J.S percent jjlhers up to, 2 pereenl jmd;_._i: approyaLil J« good lo know lhal Iherols sornc
others to iSpereenl, depending on their needs,* level of corhmilmi'ni.

from Harnegal Inlet to Longport, will he im- Catholic uhurcn, past committee chairman o r
proved to help control beach omsion and aid in Cub Pack 181 of Livinpton School, member of
navigation, A new jelly, beach hourishment the civic affaWoommittee of Putnam Manor
facilities and auxiliary 'imprnvomenls will bi> Civic Association, past chairman of the Civic
hull! al Bamegai Inlei lo service Long Beach Awareness Committee of Union Township and
Island, Brigantine Island nnd Absecon Islsmd. member of the Union High School Parent-
A new navigation channel will also he dredged,Teacher Association, Anthony E, Russo
at Barnegal Inlet Association, James C. Conlon Association and

Estimated cosls for this projecl will be m Mary Liotta Association,
million, with the federal government paying Among other groups in which he has held
Sin million, ' numbership ar§ the Union Lodge of l lks ,

Together, Ihese Iwo projects will work to- Knights of Columbus, Union Chapter of Unico
stabilize the oceanic environment of Hereford and Union Township Historical Society, He also
and Barnegal' Inlets. Various local com- has worked in fund drives for the Boy Scouts,
muhities, the Stale of New Jersey nnd the March of Dimes and other organlMUons.
federaUgovernmeni-will..cooperate-in what ̂ -Active in Democratic Party pp]itjej_jinc«
nmnunls lo n major efforl io improve Ihe 1965. h« ran for Township Committee in 1966,
quality of both commercial and recreational winning a bitter primary battle with Daniel
itsej of New •Jersey's foasi. Covine but going down to defeat i the general
. While (he plans, for the projects are gift., election before the Republican incumbent,
tentative as I hey wail for final Pongressionar Koloman Kiss,

Liotta has been active in political campaigns
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consislently ilhee ihat timii A memBtr"ana
vice-president of the Union Democratic Club,
he was a fpundir last year of the Mary Liotta
Association, named for his wife, This group, he
commented, "played a very strong role in the
trernendous Russo-Liotta victory in 1975,"
when Mrs, Liotta was elected clerk and
Anthony Russo was reeleeted to the Township
tommittee, ••.'.-.

He also worked in the 1W8 Board of
Education campaign which saw Ernest Russo,
Michael Conlon and Roosevelt Williams win
wifta record votir turnout for a board election.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKI NOTICE on the thirteenth

day of September Hie Zoning
Board of Ad|ustment ol
AAountalnslde after public hearing
took action on the following
application for variance:

Floyd J. Delaney and Ralph
Gelger, 1135 Spruce Drive, Block 5.
T, tot 24 C to construct an office.

' bUlldlnOGrtnted.
• - Determination by said Zoning

Board of Adlustrnent has been
filed In the office of .said Board at
the Borough Hall, and I* available
for Inspection

Alyce M. Psemenekl
Secretary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept. 14,197«
(fee'.tt M)

decent living accommodatinns at reasonable
rentals or purchase prices merits wideipread
attention and suppori," the statemeni
dteiared.

Wins honors ot F-D
Wayne Lemmerhirt of Mountainside is

among students named to the spring semester
honors list at thiTeaneck-Haokinsaelc campus
of Fairlei jh Dickenson University for having
gradei averaging at least 3,7 out of a possible
CO

To Publitity Ghairmeni
Would you like some help

in preparing newapaper re-
leases ?, Write' to this news-
papar-and ask for, our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

for tenure to have physical examinations. If the
services of the school physician are utiliied, the
board will assume the cwi; if not, the employee
will pay for the exam, Blunno noted the board
also can legally request any other teacher to
have an examination If there is a question
regarding the employee's health.

A number of school personnel Items were
approved, including the following: Appoint-
ment of teacher Mildred Herron as Becehwood
School audio-visual side coordinator at $175 for
the year; resignation of eighth grade science
teacher William Hug and the hiring of Gregory
Gallo as his replacement al 114,310, with ad-
justment to be made with the MTA contract,
transfer of Alice Ortolf from kindergarten to
first grade leacher; eonlraet for Marie
rronaiisr as Bepchwood School secretary at
SS.MO. rontraet for Lynda Passaflume as
Beechwood aide al 13.220

Also; Contract with Dr. William E, Gaans,
school psychiatrist, at a maximum of $4,100;
contract with custodian Harold Matthews at
16,100; reinstatement of travel allowance for
me n! sLafftrs' personal cars on school
husintiss, with a reimbursement Of 10 cents per
mile; contract for Ann Barsumian as Deerfield
lunchroom aide at 11,035, approval of Eleanora
Hornfisrher on vnuphBr as library clerk-typist
al $2 B5 per hour

Appointed to lead the district's athletics
programs were jeanette Sektberg—girls'
varsity hockey, I2S2, basketball and volleyball,
12831 tennis, $99 Charles Carson—varsity
soccer coach, t378. assistant haskptball coach,
S9U. varsity track and field coach. $168. Edwin
Sjonell assistant varsity soccer coach, 1297,
varsity baseball coach, K7B John Thies-
varsity basketball coach, $378 Oliver Deane-
|irls varsity softhall, 1189 William Mast hoys
and girls aftiM- school athletics, fsw

Halpin
(Continued Irani psg« I)

made it "more solemn and patriotic" by having
speakers—members of the clergy and
representativis from civic groups—participate
the clerk explained.

OUTLINING THE DUTIES for which the
county clerk is responsible, Halpin noted,
"Everything the clerk does is in accordance
with federal or itate law. He is an executive
who is keeper of the records (including all court
records dating to 1857, when Union County
separated from Essex County) His sworn duty
is to give services to citizens of the county in
administrative affaui as economically as
possible

He is clerk of the county courts, both civil and
criminal. He is deputy clerk of the Superior
Court of New jersey, both civil and criminal,
and is clerk of the Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Court

Kalpin pointed nut the clerk is responsible for
preparing for primary and genera! elections, in
concert with municipal clerks and the Board of
Elections He also processes applications for
United Stales passports as an agent of the
Department of State, "Probably one of the
biggest sources of business it passporti," the
clerk added.

The county clerk also is an agent of the
Departmtnt of Justice, Halpin explained, "Any
alien who lives in Union County and qualifies
can apply for citizenship through my office. If
he passes the federal exam, the county clerk
will swear him in as a citizen in naturalization
court,"

As clerk of the court, Halpin issues tht oath of
alleiianci to petit jurors and is reiponsible for
keeping records on those who serve. He also
issues the r(quired oath to grand jurors each
time a grand jury is impaneled,

In addition, the eltrk is responsible for
keeping all court records, both civil and
criminal, and the indexing and filing of court
documents and public records.

He issues oaths to notaries public after the
governor commissions them and keeps records
of their signatures on file. He certifies every
legal document that leaves the state which has
been notariied by anyone who took the oath
from him, "The same yardstick applies to
attorneys who practice in Union County," he
added.

The county clerk is responsible for filing,
indexing and docketing all grand jury in-
dictments and accusations that are to go to the
state's Superior Court, Halpin said,

..o-o--
, HALPIN WAS HIRED as a temporary court

l k d f f
Henry G, NuJton, who served six terms as
county clerk. The following year Halpin passed
the civil service weamination and became a
permanent member of the staff. In IBM, he was
sworn in as special deputy county clerk, which
enabled him to administer oaths and sign
Nultoh's name to legal papers in case the clerk
was absent.

In November 1963, Halpin was appointed
deputy register o£ deeds and mortgages for
Union County, "This afforded me the op-
portunity to add to my knowledge of county
government in the presentation of budgets,
personnel matters, dealing with civil service
and the public," he commented,

-Nulton retired from publie office in July 18M
and recommended Halpin as his successor,

Halpin served two years at president of the
County Officers' Association of New Jersey and
recently stepped down after two terms as
president of the International Association of
County Clerks,' Recorders, Election Officials
and Treasurers,

Halpin and his wife, Marion, have three
children; James, 23; Sharon, 20, and Sandra,
IB; They reside In Fanwood,

u..
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Lots to do at the Hook
On foot or bike, or in canoe
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VINYL & WOOD
ARE 1000
TIMES BETTER
INSULATORS
THAN ALUMINUM

. .and This is th(! Only Vinyl and Wood
Replacement Window! Don't compromisel

marine rreaiiires fnunri (iffshnre

Upsala lists

calendar of

programs
Entertainrnen! fnr virtually

everybody will be offered on
the Upsala C?ol!ep campus.
East Orange, this fail. A
cultural calendar list released
this week shows activities
running the gamut from opera
to comedy to political satire
and drama

Appearances will be made
by Swedish Up<ra star Nieolai
Gedda, comedian and human
rights acfivist Dick Grepry.
the New Jersey Symphony
and Pulitzer Prize.winning
political cartoonist Tony Auth

Gregory, who Is bein|
brought back by popular
demand after scoring a hit at
Upsala two years ago, will
talk on the ni|ht of Thuriday,
Oet 7 The New Jersey
Symphony will presenl a
concert, "Kaleidoscope,"
consistini of music in a lighter
vein, on "the night of Friday,
Nov. 12. On Sunday, Dec, 5,
Auth will priient a slide-
lecture show, "Sacred Cows
Make The.Best Hamburger '

Other scheduled actlvitiei
include; Tuesday, Sept. 21, Gil

DOUBLE-PANE
THERMAL BARRIER

Culs Heat Loss

Cill Now gnd bt Ready far Winte

CALL COLLECT

UUh I IUU *C«I(l!H5i«iSllHi!Mj V,.M,hn,,nl .,
. MM;Gyili.iiiMmiuiiiii(iiiiil:tiilii|IJi!ii
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Mail Coupon Today (or Free Arfifilmnal Informaiion. and obtain pricing

american
thermal

windows, inc.

Sunday, Sept. 26, Stinton
Friedman, nuclear physicist,
lecture illustration on "Flying
Saucers Are Raa!,"

Friday, Oct. I, concert by
"Slormin' Norman and Suzy,"
boogie woogii mulic; Sunday,
Oct. 3, The Wetzig Dance
Troup, modern dance;
Siturday, Oct. 9, "The Last
Magic Show;" Friday-
Sunday, Oct. 8-10, and Wed-
nesdaySaturday, Oct. 13-18,
Play, "Thi River Niger;"
Sunday, Oct. 17, Ron Hudson,
guitarist.

Thuriday, Nov. 4, concert
by "The KiUOophony," a
kazoo quartit; Sunday, Nov.
7, Rio Clemtnti Trio, a con-
cert of jazz, rock and classical
music from Mozart to the
Beatles.

Friday-Sunday, Dec, 3-5,
and Wednesday to Saturday,
Deeemhir 8-11, play,
"Stiambath."

NAME.

CITT. .STATE_

PHONE_

SUB 916

^ AmBfiean Thirmil Window, Inc. • 222 S Stiles Si., Linden, N. J. 07036 -
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TIME TO BRING THE
OUTDOORS IN

i concept of interior
decorating with foliage
plants and containers

We make house calls or will
freely dispense advice
when you vlilt us i t

401 Cumberland at
South Ave.,Westfield

654-3688

Wcd.-Fri. 9:30-3,
Snl. 9:30-1
By appointment
Dorothy Walters

Piranesi etchings

to go on exhibition

at Kean Monday
"Piranesi, Real and Imaglniry," 35 etchings

from flulpri University and private art
collections, will be the first exhibition of the
1976-77 academic year in the Kein College Art
Gallery, Vsughii-Eamci Hall, Morrti avenue,
Union from Sopt 20 to Oct. 15, weekdayl from
10 am to 2 p m Admisjion Is free and the
•public is invited to preview Sunday, Sept, 19,
from 2 to 4 p m

The exhibition, which was assembled by the
niuspum training class under the direction of
professors Carlo Lord and Zara Cohan, offers a
sampling of the extraordinary range of talent
of Giovanni BattiBts Piranesi—in lith Century
Venetinn nrchitect who without commissions
turned in etching to use his knowledge of
building strueturi" and drafting ability to
produce hundreds of Etruican and Roman
nrchiteetural views:

Visual documentation of ancient and con
temporary Borne, the critic's interpretation in
struiurelly 8!lerin| the appearance of an
pxisiing monumpnt, embelliihrnent of Roman
ruins with the addition of fietive snakei,
painter's palettes, skeletons and unlikely
debris, and purely imaginary itructures.

Dr Lord, in her catalogue remarki, stated
that the staircase is a motif that recurs in many
of Piraneii's fantasies and factual views of
Rome and does not appear to have been
covered in the extensive literature on Piraneii.
She plans to publish furthiir documentation on
(his problem

The students involved in the preparation of
the exhibition since last spring inpluele,
rrBnfisrn Alvare?, of Irvington.

Mafh teachers to meet
in conference Oct. 14
The Association of Mathematics Teachers of

New Jersey will hold an all-day conference for
math supervisors and departments heads on
Oct. 14 at the Ramada Inn in Ediion,
Discussion groups will consider such topics ai
Thorough and Efficient itatt testing, minl-
ealeulaton, metrication and applications.

Further information is available by con-
tacting David Glatzer math supervisor, Welt
Orange schools, 22 Municipal plaia, West
Oran|e, at 7361200, ext. 314, or Prof, Robert
Garfunkel, chairman of the math department
of Montclair State College, Upper Montclair, at
893-6132

Archery program open to teenagers
Teenagers from throughout Union County

will be taught how to become experts In the bow
and arrow when the Witehung Bowmen of
Linden begin their Junior Olympic archery
development program on Sept 25,

Some 40 teenagers up to the age of 18 will be
taught the Bowmen's Indoor ranges, Wood and
Linden avenues, Linden, The Saturday sessions
will begin at 9 a.m.

Tony Murawiki of Weatfleld, who is In charge
of the program, announced that the program
will illow young irehen to proceed at their
own pace. Murtwiki accomplished bowmen,
who took pirt in the U.S. Olympic triali held at

Miami Co, Univeritty will Initruct,
There Is a one dollar fee to defray the coat of I

the targets end for use of the range. Archery I
equipment may be rented. Additional In-1
formation may be obtained from Murawiki at I
282.3581 between 5:30 and SiSO p.m. any week-
day,

Alaska means malnlam
Alaska draws its name from an Aleut word

though! to refer in meaning to the mainland or
land that is not an island, a distinction made by
the people who were islanders

LYNN REDGRAVE

Lynn Redgrave

appears Tuesday

at Kean College
Film star Lynn Redgrave will appear in the

Wilkins Theatre for the Performing Arts at'
Kean College, Morris avenue, Union, next
Tuesday at 1:40 p m Sponiortd by the Kean
Co-Curricular Program Board and the Kean
Towniend Lecture Series, Miss Redgrave will
offer dramatic readings and discussions of
current theater. The program ii free,

Mlu Redgrave is the youngest member of
the acting family of Sir Michael and Lady
Redgrave. She began her career as an asiiitant
stage manager for a production of "The Kit-
chen," a play in which Olenda Jackson and
Rita Tushingham played walk-on roles. She
then made her acting debut as Helena in "A
Midsummers Night Dream."

Her film career includes roles in "Tom
Jones," "The Girl with the Green Eyes," and
Sidney Lumet'i "The Deadly Affair," She won
the Golden Globe Award of the Hollywood
Preu Association, The New York Film Critici
Award and an Oscar nomination for best ac-
tress for her role in "Georgy Girl,"

In January Mill Redgrave opened in "Mrs,
Warren's Profession" by George Bernard
Shaw, and she won a Tony nomination for best

ylillll!l!(l(l!l!(l(lllllill(IIMIIIIII!llllllinilM!tll!i||

• Puzil© Corner!
innuBy MILT HAMMERimiiiil. |

PRR.SlnKNTIAI.QUIZ
1, Whieh Presldenl

originated the National
Convention'1

2 Who was ihe first
President to visil Alaska"1

3 What President won Ihe
Pulitzer Prize for his hook,

Profiles In Courage?"
4 What President besides

Herbert Hnnver, lived lo he !K)
years old'1

5. How many Presidents
were born in Ohio'1

ANSWERS
luipJBH pun ijnj, •Xa|U!^3iv

UOS|JJBH UlUjnfuaU p|3|jjBQ

BERT KARTZMAN $AYS.~
"Place Your Order Now

For The Holidays"

(16! SUiHpV UqOf !> i<pOUU3}|
j unof E SutpJBH nuSJJBM
j uos5(aBr Majpuy j

COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obierve the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include yeyr name, iddren and phone
number.

"Knock, Knock" the Jules Feiffer play, was
her most recent Broadway ihow. Mill
Redgrave is in regearsal for "Misalliance,"
mother Shaw play in which ihe will star with
Irene Worth.

N.J. Authorized
Stiffe) Repair
Custom Repair

Work On
AH Lighting
Full Selection of

Llghllng Fixtures & Lamps
Home Consultations

Available
Daily lo 5 P.M.

Thurs. til I

STUDIO
LIGHTING

259 Morris Ave.
Springfield

Out llNk Man NiwMrry'i

376-7210

•ENJOY-
The Extra Goodness

And Superior Quality of All
These Holiday Favorites

• STUFFED ROAST TURKEY,
CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND
DUCKLING with GIBLET GRAVY

• CHICKEN-IN THE-POT •KREPLACH
• CHICKEN SOUP «MOTZOH BALLS
• POTATO and NOODLE KU6EL
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH
• KISHKE .STUFFED CABBAGE

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY\
.Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
.Delectable Assorted Fruit Cak«»
Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas

.Many, Many Other Delicious Holiday
Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

374-2800

25 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON

New Jersey boy
77 Poster Child

Robbie Zaitivny of
Mooreitown hil been chosen
March of Dimes Nitioml
Foster Child for 1977. Tht lix-
year-old youngiter wai born
with open spine.

The innounciment was
made at thi American
Friedom Train, stationid in
Atlantic Cily.

Althouih paralyEed from
the waist down, Robbie uses
leg bracts and crutchii to get
around. Swimming, baseball
and golf art his favorite
pastimei. An avid sports fan,
Robbie cheers for ill the
P h i l a d e l p h i a t e a m s .
Someday, he hopes to be a
wrestling referee,

Hil indoor activitiei include
paintini, drawing and playing
games, especially cards,
eheckiri, and tick-tack-toe.
Robbii is a student at George
C. Biker School.

Robbie's mother, Joan, is a
reading tutor. His father, AI,
is a liif-employtd distributor
for Rain Soft Water Service,
Both are graduates of Mans,
field State Teacher's College
in Pennsylvania,

Robbie has a sister, Linda,
19, a student at Mansfield
College and two brothers,
David, 18, a freshman at West
Virginia Wesleyan College,
and Norbert, 15, a sophomore
at Moorestown High School.

All of the Zastavnys are
March of Dimes volunteers
and active in the Mothers
March, Wilkathons and youth
activities.

Publie Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE

orginued I M Milling unlltr tht
la«> of the United Stitai of
A l F l l i l H , vi, ANTHONY

e Uni
ilnilH,

MARY
BTC'Bf

. • D P H I M I S l I ^ ° F

Ui of the Bbevt.itated
writ of execution to me dlrettsd I
shall exiwsi fflr Mil ' """"•
vtndue, In room i . | , .
House, In the City el

of Se
o'eloe
day.

All

i!« by public
I, in the Court
of Elltabrth,

QUESTIONS MOST ASKED BY OUR CUSTOMERS;

WOULD m EBJS
BEIDWERIF
YOU STOPPED
BUILDING NEW
ELECTRIC PLANTS?

H
i f ' . ^ "

ernoon of said

SALE!
DISCOUN

PRICES!!!
COLOR CONSOLE TV'S

ORJABLES ..Bfi.W'S. ETC.

DISCOUNT PRICES!

solid

HURRY IN FOR
BEST SELECTIONS!

REASONS TO BUY
FROM THIS 100 PERCENT

ZENITH DEALER
.Ovr great Wylntpowtr
M V M VOM montyl

k ,1 crtwi factory tralntd
k Mrvlctfntti *' •> * ,
- .immtillatt Otllvtry

,UrB» Mactlon
' •xpr t n iM d

LARGEST SELECTION OF '77 MODEL
ZENITHS IN THE SUBURBAN AREA!

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

SHOWROOM
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD
IT PAYS TO BUYFBOM A DEALER WHO GIVES

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

OPE
uprlcMonday fliru

iMurdtyitlof

SALES&
SERVICE

9M.M46
372.3327

St.
~~ti\ that tract or pares! of land
and premlsti, hereinifter
MrtlcvMrly-.diKrlbH, iltuatt In
the Township at Union, In the
County rt Union and State of New
Jerseyi

BEING known sna designated
upon a certain map entitlH "Map

Premises are aim described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly side of Audrey
Terrace said point being distant
339 feet southwesterly alonp the
same from Its Intersection with the
southwesterly side of Hamilton
Terrace If both were so extended
as to Intersect and from thence
running

(1) North 40 degrees 44' West Ya
feet thence

(2) South 54 degrees 50' West
SI 25 feet thence

(3) South 40 degrees W East
129.87 feet to the northwesterly
side of Audrey Terrace thence

(4) along the same In a general
northeasterly direction on a curve
to the left having a radius 249.09
feet an-arc distance of 6.52 feet
thence

(5) continuing along the same
North 49 degrees 14' East 42 4» feet
to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

The above description drawn In
accordance with a survey made by
Grassmann, Kreh «. Mixer, Inc.,
Dated 9 20-71.

BEING known and designated as
No. 2539 Audrey Terrace, Union,
New Jersey.

ALSO being known as Index 56
Block > Lot 20 on tax map of
Townihfp of Union. ,

There Is due approximately
M5.237.59 with InfereM from
January 24, mi and costi. The
Sheriff reserve! the right to
ad|ourn this tale.

RALPH ORISCELLO
Sheriff

Kaufman, Franconero, Rlccardelll
& Erde, Attyi,
DJ & UL CX-MWM
Union Leader. Sept. 2, 9, le, 33,
,197o

(Fee: W4.4!)

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Constructiori costs
for new generating stations are
a factor in your electric bills.
But planning for tomorrow's
energy needs todayi's absolutely
essential if we are to continue to
provide you with reliable service
iB-ttaftJuture,— — -

Assuming our customers
will continue to use energy wjsely,
Mew Jersey's demand for electricity
still is expected to grow by 4 percent
a year for the next 15 years. Our
growing population will need more
electricity to meet everyday needs.
Business will require more energy to
create the jobs that contribute to a
healthy economy. And cleaning up
the environment—a top priority job
—will also take energy.

It takes up to ten years to
build a generating station. So we
must plan right now to guarantee
adequate supplies of energy in the
years to come.

Right now PSE&G is
building nuclear generating facilities.
We believe nuclear energy Is the
best way to meet Mew Jersey's
future demand for electricity at the
lowest possible cost. When all things

future with nuclear energy means
you'll pay less for electricity in the
years to come than if we relied
strictly on oil or coal. Nuclear energy
will carry us until even better
methods of producing electricity-
perhaps fusion or solar power—
become practical realities.

"Every day we're asked serious
questions regarding energy
costs, future supplies of energy
and the wise use of energy] This
series of Informational adver-
tisements answers many of the
questions we most frequently
receive and is designed to make
facts about energy available to
all our customers

A

Free Energy Information.
Return this coupon for a
new Energy Outlook Kit.
Included are "Nuclear
Questions and Answer^"
and Information about
alternate energy sources.

1 iiiiiiylnloimatlon
O Box Hi. HilliidL, Mew Jersey 07205

are considered, electricity produced
by nuclear energy is cheaper to
generate, because nuclear fuel is
cheaper than oil or coal.

Our best estimates indicate
that nuclear energy will continue to
cost less. So planning now for the

c 'ty _ . Shite . 7,p

I his material Ii available in quantity
liidiLdlULquiienientian<Jyrou|)na]Tiehere.

Return this coupon today!

©PSIIG
Public Service
Electric and Gas _
Company

ESSGHH
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Cathedral concerts resume Sunday
Newark program features Vierne symphonies

PcrfnrmnncM by intrrnntinmil roncer I
orpnlsis til Newark's liimirmirk Cnlhi'driil nl
(ho Haereti Hrari will resume for (he eiRhih
season nn Sundny ni S p,m

The Inlernnlionnl flavor "f ihe eonwrt seriiw
will bo nceenleii in the opening pmnnim
featuring all six (ir«an symphimios »(the Wind
French composer, l.nuis Vierne Ii will Iw ihr
lirsl lime (hey hnve heen performed in HIIC
program

Orgnnlsis for iho Sunday concert «i l l he !>r
Hnberi (il.is|!nu of lht> linivtrsih of Michigan
Holiin Kmllh nf New York, nnri (he ••ntht>Mf«r«
nwn nrpnist. John Hose

Concert .goers nl ihe opening will have ;i light
siipper available in them during inlermissum
Th(y will he Ireateri In Ihe Vierne symphonies
in a visual and acoustical setlinc much like lhai

Rlngera-on-the-CrMn from Morrlsiown for the
annual Chriitmai Sing and Concert; and In ihe
concluding even! on Mny 3, when calhodral
nrgmiil John Rose again will perform

Admission to thi eoncirts is by volunlary
donation. They art partially funded by a gram
from the New Jeriey State Council on ihe Arts

nl Niitrc Danii1 ('nlherirnl in 1',-ins, where ihe
composer sun orpnis i from 1<N«| In his ilenlh al
ihe nriian rnnsuli' lrw*rr in MOT

The Neunrk t-iilhoclrnl is of French (inlhir
ilesign. with facade lowers snmewhal laller
than Ihnse nl Noire Dame de Paris, ami nl
»hm\ Ihe isiwrnl si?,r- nf Vli-stminslw Ahbi>y in
linndnn M« pipe nrgim is oni> nl (his ciiiinlry'-.
iiirjiesl

"Concerl jiiiers are welcome In iillenil a
purl ion nf (he opening Viernr program if iimible
Inallenii Ihi'WihrrPVi'M liecnuse nf ils unusual
lenjiih," ii spdkosninti nnied The «ee"nH hylf of
lll(> concerl will begin ni K In p rn nfler 1 In
'tinner intermission

The series will continue nn Nov <> with ,\
recital hy Jean-Louii Gil, a young Krench
oraanisi recording artist who will be rnnkinu

WHOLESALE * RETAIL
PRODUCE INC.

KDELI DEPT. AT LEHIGH AVE. STORE

HARD
SALAMI

$ 1 9 8
ib.

BOILED
HAM

S-J99
Ib,

ROAST BEEF

$198

Bourse set
on Sept, 26
A stamp and coin show and

sale, tponiored by the Central
jeriey SUmp k Coin
Exchange, will be held Sun-
day, Sept. 26, from 10 am, to
4:30 p.m. at the Rarnada Inn,
.36 Valley rd, (at GarAn StalP
Parkway Exit 135). Clark

Admission and parking will
be free. Further information
may be obtained from Larry
Liebowitz, 251-1651.

his debul American performance lour.
On March 1, French organiit ind recording

arils! Odlie Pierre will return to Ihe cathedral
for her third sueceislve season, Mme, Pierre is
organist of the Church nf Ihe Madellene in
Paris

The programs in ihe serin will begin at 8:30
p m , and will last approximately 7fl minutet
The sxeepHon is Ihe Oet 24 concert by John
Rose, which will begin al SKI p.m

Other Kuropean artists to perfonn Ihis
season are French trumpeter Andre Bernard
nnd Canadian organist Rejtan Polrler on Fed.
! August Humer of Austria on Feb. 15; and
Knglish cathedral nrganiil David Bruce-Payne
and Engliih baritone Michael Lcighton Jones
nn April 19,

American performers who will appear will be
Thomas Hichner in n piano and organ recital on
(let 5. liollin Smith on Nov 23, and John ObetJ
<m Dec 7

During the second half of the season,
American performers will be J. Marcus Hitchie
of Si Philip's Cathedral in Atlanta, March 15;
,md Koberl Carwithen of Princelon's West
minsler Choir College, April 5

The cathedral's own musicians will be in the
spollighi Oet w when harpsichaordlsl Roberl
Kdward Smith performs Bach's (toldberg
Varialinns: on Dec 21. when the Cathedra!
* hnir Hnys |oin soprano Ijiuis Natale and the

in eooperulinn'with Ihe National Knduwmcnl
for the Arts

The series was founded in IftfiT by Hose, who.
In addition In being cathedral organist In
Newark, is nn active rec-ilnlisl Knch srason lie
performs Ihronehutr (he I'nilrd "'.ni-s nm!

rhur»day, Sapftmbsr 16, 1976
Canada; he also has made three concert lours
of Europe

The (athedral of the Sacred Heart Is located
near Branch Brook Park at Clifton and Sixth
iivenues, two blocks from til 2M,

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

I! you i n • quailftM ma riglittrM vgtir of iht Stiti whs
txptM M M ttamf ourtldt itti l i i t i an NsvimMr 1,1976, or a
WiililM ind rHllttfM VBtw wtia will M within Hit Stitt .on
Ntvtmbtr i, i f t but bNiuu si Ilintu <* ptiytici diiibiniy,
Of kNtun e! tht obwrvtnc. el • rillglsul holldiy punuoni f o
tht i H M ot your riiiglen, Of bteiuii el fMldwl iHtnMnet H
• Icttooi, collMi or unlvtfilly, will M unlfeli 10 o i l your
HUM it nit polling P I I M in your diitrlet on Mid diti, tntfyeu
aniri lo vett In ntt itntril tltrtten lo tn h«ld en Nevimbtr I,

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS

AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

m kindly writ, or »pply
•iltl _.
i In ptnen to tht undtrilgnid it onct

Mtnttt ballot to Bt ferwardtd to
hom» addrtli, tnd ttit

I I you art in tht military ltrvic» or tht I N U M ef dapwdtnl
oi • ptrtsn In military itrviet or art a palimi in i vtttrani*
hoipllsl or • civilian attachtd to or Hrvlng with tht ArmM
ForcM of Iht Unlltd St|tn without th . Stilt el Ntw Jtnty. or

ng or rnldlng with
mtd Forcti ef tht

t • rtittlyt or
.jeh ptriert who, yew Ml tv t , wilt dalr t to vqtt

in th« gmtrt! tittflen to M htld on Navtmbtr I. mi, klr
writ, ft tht undtrilgn^at enet maklflg iBplJMtlofi (of a

•rvlc. bairei te M votM In iiltf •Isdlon to btmilitary£ & & & f f f f i i & * i . t̂r̂ d mu« M ,i,n«
wim your iignituri, md Ititi Hi* rnien why you will not M
•Bit fo volt« your uwil polling pl.c. No clvllltn ibMntit
Nllet will b« /orwirdtd by miff to any iBpHMnt unltii
rtqutii mtrtfet Ii rMilvia net im tMn Mvtn Myi prior to
tht titstlen, and eeritiliu th« "

Ay ii l i ibMtN t

Kindly
I for

Jry Mfvlct ballet to M votM In laid tlsetlon to I
lof waratd te you. Hating your namt, igt, itri lt numbtr II you
•ra In military Mrvlci, homt addrmt and tht iddrtw at which
you art itillenM or can M found, or II you dMlri thi military
irrvict MHet far • mativi or (rltnd thai makt in 9ppMc»tion

t fortgoTh's Infermatlen.
ir who lain te apply within tht

ht titstlen, and eeritiliu th«
Any civilian ibMntN rattr

Mvtn diy tlmt prtMribM iboyt m«y apply Tn etrton to m»
county Glark ftr in •tatniit billet en iny work aey up to J :M
p.m. el th* diy Mfert thi •Itction, or In tht •vtnt el ilcknni
or con(ln»m»nl. tht qualiflM vMir may apply In writing lor
and obtiln in ibtantN ballet by autherlltd' mtMtngir w
M l g n i t M evtr tht ilgnatgrt M tht yettr. Tht county cltrN ii
•gtherlitd te dtllvtr te iuch «uthof(«« m«M*(iB»f • >>••"»' "
M dtllvtrM to <h. guiHIIH vnt(r

itatlng In your application that ha ii evtr In* agt ol 11 yaari
and itatlng hi. namt. (trial number If hi II In military itrviet,
hom» tddrwi and (R» Udrwi •• wdlet- h* !• il.tlonad or can
« found.

r<sf » f e* •

WALTIRO HALPIN
County eitrk of Un ion County

Court HegM, liltabtth, N, j , 07»)

WALT1B0 HALPIN
County CiBrk o) Union Ceunfy

d Houu. siiiaB»)h, N J 0JMJ

Ib.

LIVERWURST

$148
I Ib.

•4a
lO-LBS. NiW

POTATOES

With Thli Coupon
anala.goPurfflsst

LARGE,
GRADi -A

EGGS

Vini Ripe jsrssy

TOMATOES
4 s$Y°°

YELLOW .

BANANAS
' ib.

Green

CABBAGE
D ib.
Grten

PEPPERS
A $100

PRICES IN EFFECT TORU WED.

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
AT OUR LEHIGH AVE. STORE!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!

Directory
of officials
The Metropolitan Rtgiona]

Council, Inc., has announced
the publication of the 1976
Metropoli tan Regional
Council Municipal Directory,
The book containj namil,
addresses and telephone
numbers of public oificaU in
metropolitan New York, New
Jer«ey and Connecticut.

Among those listed in the
132.page directory are
municipal elected officials,
county elected officials,
county.appointed officlali,
itate senator!, state
assemblymen, U.S. senator!
and U.S. Congressmen,

Supply of the directory is
limited. Anyone Interested in
res«rving the booklet should
send a check for $3 for each
copy to: Metropolitan
Regional Council, Inc., One
World Trade Center, Suite
MM, New York, N,Y. 10048

I The directory ii financed in
, part by a grant from the the

Department of Housing and
I Urban Development,

Among Your
Treasured Possessions,

A Stiffel Lamp.

875 LEHIGH AVE. UNION * 687-0770
(JUil Oil Mtfrll S l l i Opin7A.M.tBIP.M..tgn,IMI

21 JO SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL 6875642
lOppoill. Poll Dlllcil Op.n 7 A.M. Ill 1 P.M.-ClOlM lun.

Animal home
The Gilapagoi Islands, BOO

milei west of Ecuador, are the
horne of huge tortoises and
nther unuiual l in imal i
Charles Darwin visited the
islands aboard the Beatle in
1B35, His itudles there
resulted in his theory nf
evolution

HRSSOmETHifC FOR EVERYBODY

N I W ! leamloM Padded and Regular Siamliss (Now in OCup)
SAVE up to S1.SO whin you buy 2 Soft Siders'
or Cross Your Heart* Cotton Bras
SMW, §1,00 on Cross Your Heart* Fully Paddod Style #66.

SAVE»1ooonFreeSpirif
DclCK BUCk(6 OWB ~ on sate far the tint time wwri

SAVE»iooonlJwglras:
-RBgulirindLonglinostyles, ' ', • •

SAVE5400on1can'tbelievertsa
girdle^AII-ln-One - <

SAVE *2 0 0 on Free SpirifRantsliners
- on safe tor the first time ewer! and

SAVE * 1 0 0 on Free Spirif Girdles

SAVE *2°° on Double Diamonds-Girdles"

ff ^ ^ » « a

"1RV1NGT0N
CENTER

1000 Springfield Ave.

EASTORANGE
592 Central Ave.

LINDEN
310 Wood Ave. N.

SUMMIT
;I95 Springfield Ave,

WESTFIEI.D
84 Elm St.

Inspired by a (ate Eighteenth Century
English urn, this classic Stiffs) Is

finished in antiqued Ivory with antique
gold. Shade is tailored of an off-white
slub textured fabric over translucent
vinyl. 1-Z Lite 3-way base switch for

convenient lighting control,
37V, INCHES HIGH

Seethe
Complete

Stiffel Collection
at Capitol.

Capitol's Beautiful
Lighting Centers

In Florida

WEST PALM BEACH
6800 So. Dixie Hwy.

Light was never so lovely as these exquisitely detailed lamps
by Stjffel. Recognized the world over for outstanding quality,,.

Stiffel, with unqualified artistry sets and meets impeccable
standards In lamp making. There are no finer made,., beautiful lamps

that become tomorrow's heirlooms... enduring, endearing family
treasures. There's a Stiffel lamp just for you . , . and your budget!

Stiffel

—«

This magnificent floor lamp has a
heavy glass, brass gallery bordered

tray. Simple 18th Century English
character with wrought and cast brads
mountings finished in semi-bright old

brass. Attractive shade is of cham-
pagne silken texture over translucent

vinyl. 3-way light,
SS% iNCHIS HIGH

u

BOCA RATON
3320 No. Federal Hwy

EAST HANOVER
ROUTE 10

Corner •
. Riv«r Road

Daily 9:30 to 9:30
—Sot . 9.30 to 6

Quiet, restrained elegance charac-
terizes this graceful octagonal urn- .

on-pedestal finished in bright distres-
sed old brass. The shade is Cham,

pagne slub texture over translucent
vinyl. The convenient E-Z lite base

switch controls 3-way light,
36 INCHES HIGH

ONE OF
AMERICA'S

GREAT
LIGHTING
CENTERS.

PARAMUS
ROUTE 4

Nixt to 1tt« R««f Club
and KorvattM

Daily 9:30 to 9:30
Sotr9.-30 to 6

NORTH PLAINFIELD |
ROUTE 22

N«xt to Fabricland
Daily 9 to 9

Sat. 9 to 5:30

EAST ORANGE
543 CENTRAl AVENUE

Clearance Center
Man., Tues, Wed.,
frl., & Sal. 9 to 6

Trwrs. 9 fo 9

WOODBRIDGE CENTER
ROUTE 1

CAPITOL UGHTING
Next to Ohrbacht

Daily & Sat.
10 to 9:30

PATIO & DEN CENTER
WOODBRIDGE CENHR

ROUTE 1
NexttoAiS
Dally i, Sat,
10 to 9.-30—

' ?ri
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Seminar to cover retirement living
Adul ts apprnni-hinM "From Work In Ih-lirenn

relirtment »r who linvi. Transition 01 r tminia ' t
recently retired may fin,! new nmdui'lcri K I'mim ' "lie
dirtcl ions for their pnsi Division «l Spt'eial Sn\
working years in a seminar on unri ' 'mnnii '"!1 I •'•• ''

,ni full liudtiei I'liiminionisni

• hi' 'Mi"' jie"i>lr nilrf i ii':ii"i n>iirllli|! In ktri'sw iinii sinim

j | . h si i i | l i Hi llH'l l I 'M". .'"Ill I'llillilJlnp l l | l ' Kl\l('S

,,.,„, i i'I M c in i' n l « 11 h l i " . s rivcnuriilc Inrnn'r ilntudir
1 |Hi'piiMiii'Mi tiiiiii 'iii'% »'nii'i ill I'liiiiiniiinti I'duraliiHi ii'

inn in,ills (nil inin iiiiuiiiiiii; i I iiiiin i'iilli>|ji', i raiifiirii, hos

lad i n ' t iii i i i l l i l l l «.';il(•<I IliM'll .1 lll'llicSMonill (•(llll'flllll

M('\in.in I ' •'li'i'ili'iillc " I " ' I "I limn 'III,ill »Hi'iir» ililii IHii

Hill i i ' l l l l l l l ' l ' i l l -l-t 11 •••ill l l - l l l f l l pM"i ' l | l j l l l " " l l Ihe

111,- ii ih .ill 'he ' " M I i i i ' l ln- in.1 ,.i ihi- -••mitiiir i«

|l.i|(.|lll (" pl.-lll ; i | l . Ill l"l ' ' ' • f l i l " ! I ! ' • •« ! ' ••dill ' ll'KlllclH

" I | U M I M I I I . l:n!c in l i | i ' ,•!•• I t i l ' I i" ill -ilhi'i1

Ilii- III hi-shinn M'MUIWI' »iH Ki-iii-.li.il11'" I--IIH-. III,'" I"

In- i iitiiliii led ̂ iiliiliiiH- Hull' I'i.i.iincil \,\ i :i 11 iiiu I he

I"a in I'iniioii lieuinnini! Ih'l I)IH>.|UII nl Spii'iiil Sl'rviWs

II M i l ,<xp| | lM I I I ' I l l l " l l ' - . ' ' .M l ' I " • • l | | l | l l - | 1 ' . I ' l l •( M l ' - l l l
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Armstrong

SOLARIAN
SALE!
We're making it easier for
you to stop waxing floors!
S i y g o o d b y i to floor-dire drudgery1 No more
stripping of waxing1 B t c a u M Armstrong Sola-
nan Has (he original Mirabond1 we i r surface
mat keeps its sunny gioiS far longer than an
ordinary vinyl floor Every lime you mop il
clean, it really does look /usf-syajrerJ'
Don I you want to p in the millions of women
who h i ve stopped waxing' ' You can now—at
our low sale prices' But hurry they re for one
week only1

Video tape
class at UC

A basli' I'oitrse in vide" l;i|ie
lelcsisinn IUIMIIH n.m will lie
iilfcred ill linioii CiilleBc m
iVanfnrd, this (all

The eourse will utiliw hall
irirh lii|ii '.im| xlti'h'itl.h' mil In1

Iniiiiliatiwd with nil l>la(St"» "I
|ii'ndui-linn [rum 'he ire'ilinn
Hi ,'| "Stnrv Imiinl I.- Ih, I I
. 'lllllljl

llciiicri I ill "I'll .i

rhurtdoy, September 16, 1976

Hardwick, Morgan rap
Freeholder power grab'

years rxperii'nrr m liinad
• 'iixlinH. cahlii "rid I'IISIUI
I llillll lelri i."i >>•

I nil I'ui'hd.'iS^ l icl l i "
in

• • I !

p

LOW
AS

$ 9 5 SO.YD,
REG
112.95
SQ YD

n H«F etilgni egpyrisMijriV ftrmstreng.
a Fammi in Stack, Pitaie Bring ftasm

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVI,
opp Lyons Avs
IRVINGTON

Phon» 371-5900
OPEN MDN. & FRi, NITES TIL 8:30

OTHER D*ys TIL S:30

;;;;;;"!',""';";;'"';;r,':"i'"!!"• Kennel Club

S ^ S ' S - meets today
Book sale,
festival set

Tuitinii is $4f. hii I Minn

lii'inlv ri'Hici,Mlls ;in(l *rifi ini

iill .ilhi'rs Hc)j|i IT at inn liirMis

.iff ;iv;!iiahlr '>n 't'iiin^i in»ni

ih,- nivisihi! ..I SpiMia! Sol

\ Hi's imii i ii'iiiiiiiinc,

"Power grabs" by Union
founty Freeholders, which
have already teen attacked In
two law suits, were criticized
this week by Republican
Freeholder candidnteii
Charles I. Hardwick and Hoh
Morgan

The suits stem from "flawH
written into the county's new
ndministriitive code," Hard
wick said lit a public- session of
the Freeholders meeting

Attorney General William
F Mylaml lusl woek voided
Ihe Freeholders abolition of
(he autonomous status of the
County Mosquito Commission,
prompting B county «uil;
Freeholdfrs previously had
been enjoined by the courts
from abolishing the County

Park Commission after that
body sued to maintain its
independent status

llyland was responding to
the Freeholders' recent ae-
l ion, under the new
Administrative Code, which
brought control of all
previously autonomous
boards directly under the
Freeholders through the
county manager

The Republican candidates,
along with running mates Bill
Hiiocro and Ed Weber,
challpngcH the Democrats last
week In fixtensive dpbulw
Ihroughout Ihe county

BLAST THOSE BUSH Find an

Enlerminaiqr In the ClasslfiM

CABINET FRONT
REPLACEMENTS

Why roplaco good coblnels when only tht
Ironii ean malie ihtm leoh new? Call PHIDE,
deal directly with a lletnted Homo imp Con.
tractor, with over 20 yrs of tipgrlsncB In
remodBiino, W I ALSO DO COMPLETE
KIIOHENSi BATHS,

P R I D E HOME CENTER
Showroom optn: Mon.Sat. 9 to B, Wed, Eve

1B62 Sprlnglisld Ave, Maplswgod N J

?•!. 782-2060

A .lewtRh book festival hax
been planned for N w 13-21 in
conjunction wi th Jewish Rnok
Month, hy the YM'YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey arid
Jewish enngregat inns (ind
organizations in in? area, fll
760 N o r t h f i e l d ave , West
Orange

The festival will feature a
book sale and a week of
cultural events. Noted guest's
will include the actor Joseph
Wiseman; poet Danny Siegel;
Dr Harry M Orlinsky,
Biblical scholar. Sharon
Strassfeld. editor of "The
Jewish Catalog," and Beat*
Klarsfeld, leader in the drive
to unmaik Nazi war
criminals

Highlights of the festival
include: Yiddish Musical
Comedy Theatre, a mini-
series for women on "Jewish
Women Through the Ages," a
special program on Jewish
cooking and cookbooks, daily
programs for children
enrolled In area Hebrew
schools, evening book reviews
(or adults, story telling M
temooni and a multimedia
presentation. "The Sixth
Day."

All events are open tr> the
community for a nominal fee.
Any reader interested in
helping with the festival may
call Rhodi Goodman at the \ ,
73S-32W.

Die I It .lii'inir Kennel Club
v ill h'gin i l " 1B7B 11 season Bl
T ill p rn tiirtay al the
Kfl'-nsmn •j'rvirp Building.
Ulli North iivpniie, F,nsl.
Wpsifinlrt

^iiy yniingsliT ages 9 19 who
\i ii tinion rniinly resident is
i'iijiihle to join Ownership of a
ddti is not rotjuirpri hut interest
in dug care and responsible
ownership is required

The club will begin planning
its sixth annual dog show for
young people Workshops in
obedience, breed showing,
junior showmanship and
sIBwarding will be held. Mrs.
Donald Ketehow of
Kenilworth is the advisor to
the club. Further information
is availahle by calling 272-
S647

Swim courses
scheduled at Y

The Elizabeth YMCA will
offer swim injtmetion on all
levels, from pre-schoolers to
adults.

For dates and further
details, readers may contact
the Elisabeth YMCA, 13!
Madison ave, 355-YMCA.

° K I N G FOR A JOB
Those little classified ads in
thn tiUcV ol th« papflf rruiy he

roui on twrr. Each week it" *

(fifferenr. Mod* r^odfng the f

clfiTiifiCfJ O 'mir i l ' th i * vrCfllt '

and every wftek

Weight training
at Elizabeth Y

The F.liwibetb YM'A will
offer a course in Weight
Lifting Training for youths in
grades thre*1 through nine
Slip! 29

Readers may contaei Ihe
Elizabeth YMTA at 135
Madison ave 3S5 YMf'A for
further information

RENT THAT ROOM with I Want
Ad Only l ie pir word (Min. U.M),
Call MC7700.

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
An Indouenannl. non dlicrimlnatory,
cuoducetlonal KhMI Klndtfgjrtin mrnvg
Ulh gr«fl» In mts rn Union County

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE
IN SEPTEMBER, 1976

FOR A TESTING APPOINTMENT, CALL 351-3141.

ViltDtint umphailm Inttlltctua! ilindarrii, mart I viluti,
phyileiil dev»lopm»nt ind MCliI maturity.

• aciptienil ooporiunlty tar OriMi f l l
lo bKsini msrt fully H)uippM
igr ihi CslilM Intrtne* litmlniiiH Bo«rd>-

618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

Learn to
Super Sew.

After 8 easy, inixpenilve
ieiion§ you will have

mad* at lent:
Ont T-shirt

n,se pair ol perfect-Ill panti
Three fashion taps

One skirl
On« iweater

One suit jockel
Ons swimiUlt

Dye lo unprtcMtntid rnpsnii
most c laun in September and
October art airtady HUN to
eipaclty.

To asiuri yourwli ol ipact In
luturt clai i t i , slop In to tai ut or
call 10 M reglilwM OB our

i

HOURS
Mon.Tuti.Thurl,
i 00 AM-130 PM

Wad.'Fri.-Sm
i 00 AM-5 3" PM

6B7-39OO

You can mike it. We will show you how.

AmBriea't Fibric i n d Sewing Centef

MILLBURN MALL
2933 VAUXHALL RD, AT MILLBURN A V I .

LET US HELP!
Wall Covering Department

Professional Home
Consultation Service

AUCTION SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

I. HEUMAN FURNITURE CO.
343 Grove St., Jersey City, N.J,

MORRIS GOLDBERG, Auctioneer Sells

' Professionally Trained
Staff to Assist You

•Custom Coloring &
Designing

• Unique Designer Lines I
from al! over the World |

1 Arims Uvy, Robert Ricciardi and Walter Ricciardi examine the latest in
wi l l coverings and fabrics in their Maplewood Showroom.

•Largest Selection of Quality Wallcoverings
In the State at the Bu t Possible Prices,

> Open Every Weekday Evening to 8:30 P.M.
Free Horns Delivery Service.

1st Auction Session FRIDAY, SEPT. 1 7 - 1 P.M.

12nd Auction Session SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 - 1 P.M.
UNTIL EVERYTHING IS SOLD

Assfts consist of complete furniture stock - Living Rooms,
Djning Rooms, Bedroom Suites, Odd Chairs, Occasional
Furniture, End Tables, Lamp Tables, Cocktail Tables,

^Dinette_Se|8|_Hollywood Beds, Mattresses, Box Springs,
Bunk Beds/Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Bookcases,RecorcT^
Cabinets, Desks, Pictures, Plaques, Mirrors, Clocks,
Grandfather Clock, Recliners, Hide-A-Beds, Stereo.

Inspection Today and Continues until Friday, Salt time,
Open 10 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. for Insptetion. Merchandise must be
removed by Thurs., Sept. 23, Deposit required from each
buyer.

I. NEUMAN FURNITURE CO.
343 GROVE ST., JERSEY CITY, N.J.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

BANKRUPT LIQUIDATORS
MORRIS GOLDBERG, Auctioneer

For Information Call 432-6633

RICCIARDI BROS.
i mo it IN-PAMrs;j.wl'U 00 it IN

EXTERIOR

VYN-L GUARD
MlttMf

M decoritor colon plui
MMk « MlHt. WfdlM
loon with wtttr. On.
a l t covert i l l . Drl '
50 mlnutM.

JlJe
live
$3.00

flil,

FLOOR & DECK

ENAMEL
Intirlorlxtirlor

WMIhirproof, will not
(cuff, crack or (idt. 1]
btnutllul colon plui
MICK » wtillt.

Sale
Save
$3.00

PHOENIX

INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT

Vinyl Acrylic
flat, arlplii i
d adorKu.
Drl« In
1 hour

Sale
Save
$3.00

$

Reg. $4.25

INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
Whit. Plui N MHtifUl
color.. Wiin.Mi
odorliii. Wtih u
wittr. Drill In l I
Int.rlor Lil»x
iim1

Sale
Save
$3.00

EPOXY WATERPROOFING

HYDRO BLOCK $ K 5 0
Slopi >i*pigi, c*n b*
tinted. R.t3y to uu.
Av.lltbl* In whit. « 4
(McorMor colon.

Sale
Save

gal-

g. $8.50

SPECIALI Dupont-Dutch Bgy-Btnlimln Mgort-
• t I C A A U Y • U I I I" I t Sup*r K*m-T°n<-p|mbur*h

DISCONTINUED —— ^ A
?.h.!"P»!nh> normally . ,N» MCOLORS tt
P«r gallon.

normay
to iu.99

RICCIARDIBROS.
"The Paint People" Originally of Belmont Ay©., Newark

1915 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD • 762-3830
(Associate Store-. 287 Bloomfield Ave., Blpomfield • Phone 748-3030)

OpenMon.Thru. FrK7AM. to9P.M. , Saturdays 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Sundays 7 A.M. to 1 P M

FREE PARKING » FREE DELIVERY . SHOP FROM HOME

-14



Astronomy Seniors housing plans PTA unit to hear
subject of ore offered by Buggelll vandalism report
UC series
A deeper understanding of

the universe and i greater
appreciation of current space
probe effort! are the ob-
Jeetlvit of * • five-part
astronomy seminar to be
conducted by Union College
and Amateur Astronomers,
Inc. which operates the
Sperry Observatory at Union
College, Cranlord, jointly with
thfe college, according to
Arthur F, Cncelln, AAI
president and laminar
moderator.

The lecturei, to be offered
on five consecutive Mondavi
beginning Oct. 4 at 8 p.m., will
deal with the hlilory of
aitronomy, the tools of the
astronomer, the motions and
phyiieal charicteristiei of
planets, meteors, comets and
stars, the galaxies of the
univerii, and space probes

The seminar will be con-
ducted In the Sperry Obser-
vatory and participants will
have the opportunity to view
the planets and stan through
the observatory'! 24-Inch
reflector and 10-Inch refractor
telescopes.

Instruction will be provided
by members of AAI, including
Charles Crane of Linden; John
H, Bauman of Westfield,
Robert Teeters of New
Shrewsbury, Lewii C. Thomas
of North Plilnfield, and
Cacelli of la i t Brunswick,

Tuition for the seminar is
$18 for Union County residents
and $23 for others.

Additional Information and
registration procedures may
be obtained by writing Cacelli
at Sperry Observatory, Union
College, Cranford 07018,
Registrations will, also be
accepted at the Observatory
on Oc't, 4,

R i c h a r d B u g g e l l l ,
Democratic candidate for
Conireu In the 12th District,
announced (his week hi would
donate the service of his
engineering and designing
firm to begin processing plans
for a model senior citizens
complex somewhere In Union
County,

Hi laid tentative plans were
drawn when he founded his
business, B & T Associates, In
Union, In 1873. "It'i a dream
I've had for a long time and
now I'd like to transform It
Into reality," Buggelli laid.

The 36 year old enginee
said he would submit his pll
through official channels inl
Washington whether or not he]
wins election.

Buggelli's firm designs andl
constructs buildings, provides
maintenance to keep them
clean and security to protect!
them.

Saying he hoped hie
proposed homing complex
would be a model for the reitl
of the country to follow,
Buggelli described it ai one
which "could be built and
operiled at minimal cost with]
maximum result."

He laid plans call for the
complex to include:
—A supermarket where senior
citiiem can buy their needi at
CMt.
—Workihopi, iewing and
basket rooms and a carpentry
ihop,
—Meeting and card roomi.
—Meeting anrfconcert hall for
plays, dances and movies,
—Free bus service to the
complex,

Buggelli laid the initial
costs would come from federal
funds and that once com-
pleted, the operational coiti
should be minimal. Some of
thi expense would be reduced
from the lale of products

made In the workshops, he
said.

"We would have a special
fund set up to help bear any
unexpected costs. With all the
bureaucratic waste under the
Republican Administration In
Washington today, I don't see
how they could be opposed to
this idea.

"But then again, cutbacks
and vetoes of programs
designed to help the needy and
elderly have become^ way of
life under the OOP leader-
ship," laid Buggelli,

The Union Couniy Council of Parent
Teachers Associations will hold its fall meeting
on Thursday, Oct. 14, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Coachman Inn, Jaokton drive,
Cranford.

"The High Cost of School Vandaiiim—More
Than Money," will be presented by Mn.
Marcla Dletz, a member of the
Manalapon Englishtewn Board of Education
and chairperson of the New Jersey School
Board Association ad hock committee on school
vandalism,

Mrs, Dletz will discuss the report made by
her committee to the state board. A question
and aniwer period will follow the presentation.

Couniy Unit of th
Cancer Society Is providing to county resident!
educational program! on all aspeeti of cancer
and iteps for iti possible prevention,

"We will put on a program for any school,
organization or busineii that requests one,"
said Eileen Bradford, chairman of the unit's
public education committee. "At the lame
time, we are continually seeking new ways to
get to the public our Ilfesaving message about
the steps an individual can take to protect
himself against cancer"

John Manning, a teacher in Hillside and
chairman of the youth education committee,
cites the importance of the Cancer Society's
educational programs in the schools: "Good
health habits are learned at an early age. When

our job Is a lot easier, especially In the area of
cigarette smoking,"

In addition to providing programi in schools,
the public education committee Is active with
displays and exhibits at health fain and in
putting on programs for civic and social
organizations and private industry. Breast self
examination, pap tests, smoking and cancer's
seven warning signals are a few of the themes.

Persons Interested in furthering the
educational efforts of the American Cancer
Society—or any school, club, organization or
industrial firm interested in a free educational
program—may contact the American Cancer
Society, 512 Westminster avo,. Elizabeth, 354-
7373,

Thufiday, Itpftmbtf 16, 1971

Exchange pupils
in need of homes
The International Exchange Organization la

seeking persona willing to provide room and
board for exchange students from throughout
the United States and abroad.

The non-profit organliaUon promotai ex-
change programs between U.S. high school and
this year*, hopes to place a number of student)
from Latin American In American high schools
for a nine-month period.

Anyone interested In providing a home for
the exchange students may call collect, penon.
to-person, to Ms, Carol Vaccaro at (Til) S53-
6712,

Group sets meeting date
Common Cause of the 12th

Congressional District will
hold an open meeting 8 p.m.
Tues, Oct. 12, at- Temple
Emanu-El, 7S8 E. Broad St.
Westfield.

A Washington official of the
group will describe its cam-
paign against corruption in
government and the House
Ethics Committee action last

to conduct an investigation.of
a House member, Robert
Sikes (D.,Fla.>. This in-
vestigation resulted in a
Home vote to censure Rep
Sikes for improper financia
dealings.

Common Cause is a citizens
action organization founded in
1970 by John Gardner, former

May, when for the first time in Secretary of Health
its eight-year history, it voted Education and Welfare.

SUPIR SUPIRMARKIT

GOOD SUN., 12 THRU SAT., SEPT. 18,1976

TUNA
IE CAN PER COUPON

One coupon nir eurtnniar
and ftru S i t , Sipt. W. « « •

BONELESS

RUMP
ROAST

19
Ib.

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

WITH THIS COUPON
AND A $10 OR MORI
FOOD PURCHASE FREE

ITOTHE 30,000
II PEOPLE WHO

BELONG TO
SWIM CLUBS
By* now you must have read, heard,

ind txpsrlsncfd moit of what's been
written and said for and against
most swim clubs. And come to

-..•.- your own conclusions, too.

If you've deddpdto join on§ nsxt
season, we'd like to tell you a

~ in a class by itself.

ShadyBrook. <<

WsVe got the warmist, frisndlisst
msmbtrs and staff. On prsmlsss .

ownsr managimsnt that consistently
upgrades the Club facilities and -

continually offers the best in
big name tnttrtainment at the air
conditioned Patrician Caterers or

tht Pool Bids Cafe. A Day Camp in
session rain or shine, and a

complete athletic, social and
arts & crafts programr

Always something new,

always something exciting,
and always something different!

SAVE MONEY NOW
Take advantage of the FULL 5%

DISCOUNT and FREE $60.00 value
Guest Book. This FREE 5%

DISCOUNT; and other valuable
benefits are available only if
you get your application and

deposit to us before
Octobers, 1976.

Come in and reserve your
> SHADYBROOK SUMMER of 77.

We're looking forward to meeting you.

SWIM
CLUB

345 South Orange Avenue,
rUvingston, New Jersey 070392

(201)992-3030

6-02. CAN TWO GUYS
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

ONI CAN PIR COUPON
OM coupon pff euilstmr.

Good thru 111., Stpi. 11, 1970.

WHOlf i n P BOTTOM I Y f SHOULDER PHIC iDHIQHfB

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
SWISS STEAK CUT FROM RUMP
CUIE STEAK CUT FROM ROUND
LONDON BROIL

PRODUCE DEPT.

U,S, NO, 1 SIZE-A-

EASTERN
POTATOES

BAG
U.S. NO. 1 YiLLOW

GLOBE ONIONS

BAG

DAIRY DEPT,

MEAT DEPT, IWIFTPHIMIUM

WITH THIS COUPON
AND A $10 OR MORE
FOOD PURCHASE FREE

10»A OZ. CAN CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
ONE CAN PIR COUPON

S I M coupon p«r cmlomtr.
Good thru Sil,, Mpl. I I , 1171.

OUR TRIM IS BETTER!
ROASTING CHICKEN "%m:r".,,
ARMOUR STAR TURKEYS ;:
CHUCK STEAK-FIRST CUT -
GROUND C H U C K S
COLONIAL SLICED BACON ,., 35

CHICKEN VE&™i32&™ »79«
PORK CHOPS OR nSm^lSSB,1,., 1 n

l l p H n M H I B S euT FHOM Rig INS worn ism iim,, m 1 ~~

0UARTIR PORK LOIN.SKSSS1, m,... 1 8 I

SMOKED DAISYS JSKV.?.".??.. » 1 M

. ^ S K I N L E S S FRANKS T.1.."....... , 8 8 *
COLONIAL COMBINATION

SLICED BOLOGNA „ _ .
BEEF FRANKS «, W1 M ,

CMOCOLATE.CHIP.
SUGAR-FUDGE

PILLSBURY

COOKIES JS&790

ROYAL DAIRY SUNDAE STYLE

YOGURT,: 4&99*

RAGU

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

ALL FLAVORS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
CHEESE OR
•AUBAOIFROZEN FOOD DEPT,

Q B S i JOHN'S PIZZA 69°
^CAULIFLOWER FLORETS : / : : '59°

PILLSBURY

LAYER CAKE
MIXES

ALL FLAVORS

IB's-QZ,
iOX =

QROCiRIES

BAKERY SPECIALS

TWO GUYS ROUND OR SQUARE

WHITE '
BREAD ' LOAVES

TWO BUYS ENGLISH MUFFINS 3 Vi S1
TWO GUYS RAISIN BREAD : 49*
TWO GUYS JEWISH ™ifflffi,u i 59'
TWO GUYS LARGE CHERRY PIE £ .06*
TWO GUYS PRETZEL TWISTS %39*

COOKED SHRIMP-,"., ;•;;.,...v.1; 1 M

FRENCH TOAST w , , . ' ^ W
STAR RAVIOLI'

APPETIZING DEPT,
PLYMOUTH ROCK

LUAVB5 pieKut'.piMiNTO • u , 9 t f

SWISS CHEESE 5:00*

TWO GUYS PHARMACY DEPT.

SWIFT GENOA SALAMI 5 9 °
CASE PORK ROLL

GROCERIES

.-.I'59*SHASTA SODA... «^Z.
CARNATION INSTANT BREAKFAST„.&. I 1 9

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE ^ 49*
AJAX CLEANSER-PLASTIC 3 " - 8 9 C

BRILLO SOAP PADS......:. » 2 9 C

SAVE 40*

BANQUET

BUFFET
SUPPERS

4L1. VftRHTIES KGEPT I l i F

SAVEIBt

TWO QUYS

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

3 89

SAVE20*

BIRDSEYE

GOB CORN

FROZIN FOOD DEPT, DAinY DIPT. FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

THIS IS A SAMPLE OF OUR LOW, LOW
PRESCRIPTION PRICES, FOR ITEMS NOT

LISTED, PLEASE PHONE OUR
PHARMACIST.

cycline
Atromid-S
Hydrodiural
Nitroglycerin

250 mi),.
100

.CAPS

1M
CIOFIBHATE CAM

1MS48
TAII50 mg.,

O98

f
100

.TAII

TWO GUYS OFFERS SENIOR CITIZENS AN
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT. SEE OUR PHARMACIST

FOR DETAILS. ,

ANTNEW ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION I
ONLY, FILLED AT TWO GUYS PHARMACY j

Ono pcoscflpUon p§f coupon.
d j f W d ^ t 2 9 J978

ONL
I

t. BRUNSWICK - DOVER - W00DBRIDOE - LAWNSIDI • MICK-
TOWN • JERSEY CITY • CHERRY HILL • MANAIAPAN - KIARNY
BORPENTOWN • MARLTON • OELRAN • LODI U l U

CLIP &
SAVE

V A L U A P L i C O U P O N

TOWAHO T H I PUHCHAtl OP

| PILLSBURY FAMILY
FUDQE BROWNIE •

22.B0Z. I
MNWUWlMMtl J

TOWABDtHEPURCHAIEOP I

LOG CABIN I
SYRUP .

240Z.BTL. I

tM an lit, liaC II. III*.m. tuuii rim raw |0u
UL14 ••••• H I

rOWARC1 THE l>URCHAtl OF

B1RDSEYE
COB CORN

4 EARS
toooMiriTTWiixiri

tool unt i l . Hit II. IIH
rtcow 11

UL'UH "« «»37i

TOWARD THE PUHCHAtl OP

GAINES
MEAL

29LB.M&

TOWARD THE PURCHAH OP

LUCKY CHARMS
• 140Z.B0X

UOO OUT AT TWO fllM
Hr
1171•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^B^BH • w w * ^ < • • < • •VWJWIB <r~ Bflflflfl̂ B^Bflî B^Bflflflflflflfli m^mm**m ••• • ^ • • ^ i » ~- • • • • • i i v v v v i v f v ^ i i i B AtiM^bni *•* *^M- IB 1K7I BHHH*"nB*Bi#Mi^BHHH] •""-> wi-m.- -»- ^___-_

• • M •*•§ •^••IJL.Mfe • • • • • • • » • ••• l»«t l l»^»i '»«l»» UL-Ill • • • • M^H •HMttVvM ^** " • • UL« ^ ^ ^ " ~ • • " • • • ^ " ^ " tH..1»l 1̂ 1™ •^•B •—•Ml

TWO GUYS
COCONUT CHOCOLATE CHIP,S "*"" H "°" C " 4 " O f I CHOCOLATE CHIP, FUDGE CHIP

' " J L ! 2 K ' f ! L , I * BUTTEH COOKIES.
SOFT MARGARINE

1 LB. BOWL

ttnfc.iM.uftn itm
•flL ITUBMD HAWt ]0C

TOWARD THE PURCHAIC OF

GLAD
LAWN BAGS

10 CT.
MOOMUAUWIUnl

1-lb.
BOX 69

LIQUID PLUMR
DRAIN OPENER

QT.SIZE

BURRY

SCOOTER PIES

YOU PAY-

12-

oz. 59"
/WO

»OOD OIPAWTMI

OFtH DAILY tm AM. K »•«• *M.
•UWDAVI l i » H* H I rM.

F M IAIII AlLOWItl *Y LAW

Rt.
UNION •
22 at Morris Avenue

PiioN (ffKtlM thru Sit,, Stpt. 18.1
c Two Quyi* Inc. 1976 • \f

^ ^ ^ i.•^&<^^\£S^^*Z^CJteZJ£^^l£^,



Thyrtdoy, September 16, 1976

iAr LOOKING FO
APARTMENT
H1TI1? PROPERTY?/

AHTTORENT? * TO BUY? * TO SE

FIND IT
A-S-f fast action

WANT
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL •INDUSTRIAL

just
does it!

Caff

686-7700

inourKWfbinWj||(T|oIi

Try the

easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c

,, Minimum Charge $3.60 (4
yWerage Lines).

„ PUBLISHING COHP.I
l» l StnyveMUt Ave.,

.97083

P I H H I inert the following claiilfied «ti;

insert Ad Tlme(s)

Per Iniertlon Starting (Ditt)

Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash (> Check ( ) Money Order

1

6

11

2

7

13

i;

(II •ddltlonal words i n requlredi

Nime

Addrui . . . .

City

3

8

13

4

1

14

19

•ttich upante itittt of pap*r)

PHone

J

10

IS

JO

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO H H H ^ FIND IT
YOU WANT? ^ ^ ^ M I B I L ^
• JOB HUNTING? . — — H E L P WANTED
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FIHHT PHESIIYTEHIAN CliUHfll
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
DR BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday-fl p.m., choir rehearsal
Sunday-9:« am,, Church School 10 n.m,.

church worship service; child care provided, 0
p m,, family night covered dish dinner

Monday— BUJOa.m , Cooperslive Weekday
Nursery,

Tuesday-Mi:30 a.m., Cooperative Week-
day Nursery 9 m n m Koffeeklfltsch open
h

HOLY CROSS l.UTIIKH AN tilLlKCIl
I THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
B39 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JOEL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DRN52B

Sunday-B:30 am, Holy Communion, B;M
a m , Family Growth Hour 10 45 a m . Holy
Communion 2:30-4:30 pm , "HowtoGiv* Your
Faith Away;" evangelism seminar

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I B p.m.,
administrative board

Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II. 5-8
n m , Youth Choir

Wednesday--7 45 p m , choir

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE,,
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

RABBI ISRAEL E TURNER
Friday 7:15 a.m., mornin| minyan service

845 p.m.. "Welcome to Sabbath" service,
Saturday—8:30 a m , Sabbath morning

service; sermon: "Usher Out the Old, Bring in
the New'" Kidduih after services, holts, Mr,
and Mrs, Fred Bayroff, 5:45 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabboi. 6:45 p.m.,
afternoon iervice; discussion session; farewell
to Sabbath service, Midnight, Sellhot service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—6:45 p.m., af-

ternoon iervice, advanced itudy session;
evening iervice,

Monday through Thursday—6:55 a.m.,
Selihot service, 7:15 a.m., morning minyan
iervice,

Monday, Wednesday—3:30 to 6 p.m.,
Religious School clasiei.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN

Ken Grotaky, son of Carol Grotsky of Surrey
lane, Springfield, and Martin Orotsky, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday, Sept, 11

Thuriday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service;

sermon: "Ahad Ha-Arn Man of the People,"
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

service, 9 p.m., Seliohot iervice,
Monday-ll:30 a.m.. Sisterhood luncheon

and card party
Wedneiday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—8 p.m., deacon's meeting.
Sunday-10:30 a.m., morning worship;

Church School, Cradle Roll through eighth
grade. 7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship,

Monday—B p.m., trustee's meeting.
Tuesday—noon, United Presbyterian

Women's tea, 8 p.m., United Presbyterian
Women's coffee.

Wedneiday-8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal,

SPRINGFIELD EM ANUIL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p. nu Chancel Choir,
Friday-8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
5aturday-7:30 p.m., Alcoholics

Anonymous. . . . . . .
Sunday-Biao a.m., Church School for all

iges 9:30 a.m., German service in the sanc-
tuary, 10:30 a.m., Fellowship hour, 11 a.m.,
morning worship, 8 p.m., youth meeting. 7:30
p.m., reception for Bishop C, Dale White at
Drew University.

Tuesday—6:SO p.m., Wesleyan Service
Circle, 8 p.m., trustees.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
••• CHURCH OFFICE: 23M45B

PARSONAGE! 654.5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

•—Sunday-msTmTrSuitdaj^Schoohfor-Bll-
youth and adults (free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times),
10:45 a.m,, pre-service prayer meeting, 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service,

Wednisday-8 p.m., midweek prayer ser.
vice, .

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
, REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 pm., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday-9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

Full dining room, iir

Linda Davenport,
Mr, Barb wed in
August ceremony

'Bock to school night' planned
by St. James Guild Monday

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS F. BARB
Linda Lou Davenport, daughter of Mrs.

Louise Davenport of Chatham and Donald
Davenport of Emeryville, Calif., was married
last month to Lewis F, Barb, son of Mr, and
Mri, Melvin V. Barb of Mountainside,

The ceremony was held Aug. 14 in the
courthouse at Florence, 5.C., with Judge Patsy
Stone officiating, The bridegroom's parents
will hold a reception i t their home Sunday for
the newlyweds,

Mrs, Barb graduated from Chatham
Township High School In 1976 and is employed
by Crum & Foster, Momstown, Mr. Barb, a
1973 graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, served in the U.S.
Marine Corps for two years. He ii attending
Union College, Cranford.

The couple ii residing in Mountainside.

" TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFILIATIOFTHI

UNIT I D SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

F r i d i y - i ; 4 S p.m., Sabbath services;
program welcoming new and prospective
members.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath servicei.
Minyan services, Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:IS p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:16 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p . m . . - . . . - . . :,

Saturday-fl p.m., Slihot services, preceded
by the presentation of a movie, "Hill 24 Dotan't
Answer," refreshments and the con-
seeration of new members,

Monday—8:15 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men,

A "Back to School Night" will be held by the
St. Jama School Guild on Monday i t 8:30 p.m.
In the school auditorium In Springfield

Msgr. Francis X, Coyle, pastor and
moderator of the guild, and Sister Alexandrine,

LWV house tour
includes 7 stops
in Sept, 29 event
MM, Gerard McKeniie and Mrs, Kenneth

I'ollack will serve as co-chairman of the
Weitfieid Area League of Women Voters'
House Tour "Creative Variations," to be held
Wedneiday, Sept. 29, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 R,m,

Seven in Weitfieid. Mountainside and Scotch
Plains have been chosen for the lour. Each is a
personal expression of the talents and
creativity of their owners.

One outstanding home in Scotch Plains, for
example, wai designed and completely built by
its owner. Located high above the street this
rambling stone ranch house in a park-like
setting. It is the ideal home for gracious en-
tertaining. All the rooms are spacious bui
through the use of paneling, natural stone and
brick ail manage to convey a feeling of warmth
when entering. In addition, each room contains
innovative and unusual ideas 10 catch the eye
The ceiling In the dining room, for example,
features a pattern nf mirrors and lights instead
of a more commonplace chandelier

Of ipecial interest in this home is (he large
indoor swimming pool visible through a picture
window in the game room, A sauna adjoins it
Also on this level is a large recreation room

Other committee chairmen for the day are
Mrs, Robert Kerwin, tickets; Mrs Roberl
Biihop, ticket distribution; Mrs. Donald
Naragon, hotessei, and Mrs. James Kennedy,
Publicity. Mrs, William Timmins ii preildent
of the Weitfieid Area League

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIim ROAD

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
Thuriday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship, Pastor Sch-
midt preaching, 11 aLm,, Junior Church. 8:30
p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m., evening service,
Pastor Schmidt preaching. Nursery care at
both church services.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Christian Service
Brigade, 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for adults
and young people,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
n9MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, lecond through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday~7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily^-7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
: Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.hi. Monday

through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

qUIU^ADYOFLOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B..URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7,8, 9:15,10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
;at 2:45.p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at .2 p.m.. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions-every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING
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Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of tS for
wedding and «ia«oem«nt
plcfurn. Thure it no chars*
for the announcement,
whether with or without a

•picture. Penont lubmlttlng
wedding or engagement
picture thould endow the
W1 payment,;
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CARPENTERS, ATTBNTIONI
*•,' ,uursell to over 60,000 famllln
with a low cost Want Ad. Call M<-

7700.

Sandmeier PTA
sets open house
A "Meet the Teachers Night" and open house

program, sponsored by the Thelma Sandmeier
School PTA, Springfield, will be held Sept, 29,
at the school.

Newly-installed officers of the unit are:
Audrey Sllverman, president; Judith Seh-
wartz, first vice-preiident; Joan Baumiarten,
second vice-president; Karen Lavine, recor-
ding secretary; Rita BayraiU, corresponding
lecretary and Beverly Marcantuone,
treasurer.

Other members of the executive board are:
Mona Talarsky,- Catherine Mann, Janice
Ganek, Thelma Fembach, Stephen Bender,
Ellen Cohen, Ina Hodea, Carol Blinder, Judith
Dessler, Mickey Boffa, Monica Benigno, Susan
Warner, Mary Ann Mifehetti, Jill McDonough,

' Marian Fabrieant, Sandy Smith, Oai! Mon-
tanert, Eleanor Brooki and Majdne flleicher,

William FaUon, Sandmeier principal, will
serve as advisor, Doris Polito and Millicent
Kramerman will be teacher liaisons.

Temple leth Ahm
program planned

Rabbi Reuben R, Lavine, spiritual leader of
Temple Beth Ahm. Springfield, has announced
plans for innovative programming for the
congregation as it begins its 28th year.

The first such program is planned for
tomorrow. The Friday night serviees and the
social hour following will be dedicated to
welcoming new and unaHiUated families in the
community,

Rabbi Levine and Cantor Israel J, Barak
will render an original presentation in words
and music called "Jewish Hope and Jewish
Joy." prepared especially for Uui occasion.

Rabbi Levine urged temple members to
bring friends and neighbors to this special
evening.

Three Mounfainsiders
begin studies at Lehigh
Three Mountainside residents are among

I.0G0 students accepted for admission to Lehigh
University's freshman class for the 1976-77
academic year.

Beginning their college career when classes
at the Bethlehem, Pa., school opened Tuesday
were Amy J. Geltzeiler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Geltzeiler of Longview drive;
Melanie P. Kimak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Mikhail Kimak of New Providence road, and
John A. Silva, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.
Silver of Ledgewood road.

OSB, princiapl of St. James, will address the
parents.

Parents have been invited to visit the
classrooms and meel the faculty for the coming
year. Teachers are as follows: preschool and
kindergarten, Mary Beth Ehrhardt; firit
grade, Monica Glennon; second grade, Mary
Beth Gausepohl; third grade, Sister Ann David
and Sister Mary; fourth grade, Ann Mulligan;
fifth grade, Maurya Farah; sixth grade,
Margaret Miller; seventh grade, Maryann
Minta; eighth grade, Patricia Casia. Lynn
Emmett will leach physical education, The
School librarian Is Regina Mawlera Carol
Bermal is Ihe art instructor and Sheila
n'Donnai will teach tewing

Guild offieera for 1B76-77 are: Mrs Frances
Lusardi, president; Mrs. Katherine Scheider,
vice-president; Mrs. Anita Zappulla, recording
secretary; Mrs Mary Dolan, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Alma Fernandez, treasurer.

Committee chairman include Mrs Ann
McNany, membership; Mrs Rita Weir,
medical missions; Mrs Patricia Lalevee and
Mrs Arlene Mullery, public relationships;
Mrs, Marie Boltino, room mothers, Mrs Mary
Frain, goodwill; Mrs Kathleen Ehrhardl, Mrs
Patricia Marino, Mrs Ann Fanny and Mrs
Dolorita Montesclaros, hospilaiityj Mrs Gen
Ammiano, hot dogs; Mrs, Corinne Eckman and
Mri, Elizabeth Piedl, cupcakes; Mrs. Mary
Gravino, uniforms; Mrs Pam DiProfin and
Mrs, Kathleen DispenM, playground; Mrs
Eleanor Richelo, card party; Mrs Oraer
Holler. NACCW, Mrs. Florence Murphy, "Pot.
of-Gold," and Mrs Ann Hal! and Mrs Doris
DeMarco, flea market

Mrs Murphy announced thai the Pol<>f
Gold" is now open and those interested may
contact her at 277-314B. RefreshmfinU will be
served following the meeting

An antique and flea market will be held
"under the Big Top" on the church grounds on
Saturday, Sept. B, from 10 a m to 4 p m A
canvas tent will be erected to guard against
inclement weather

Mrs, Ann Hall, chairman has announced that
dealers will be on hand to display antiques,
plants, jewelry, crafts, leather goods, clothes,
toyi and white elephant treasures

Admission and parking are free Refreih-
ments and lunch will be available Reser
vationi and further information may be oh-
tained by calling Mrs Hall at 687BB36.

AAUWwili offer
choral program
The Cantabile Singers, a JT-member choir of

high school and college itudents from thi
Mountainside-Springfield area, will present
selections featured during their recent three-
week tour of Poland at the meeting of the
Mountainside branch of the American
Association of University Women at BUS p.m.
next Thursday, Sept. 23, at the Mountalniide
Gospel Chapel on Central avenue in Moun-
tainside. The public has been invited.

Although the singers ire all present or for-
mer students i t Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and re directed by E, Edward
ailey, the vocal ramie director of the high
school, the unit has no formal connection with
the school.

First meeting held
by PTA's board
The Mountainside Parent-Teachers

Association held the first meeting of its
executive Board and committee chairmen on
Monday, The executive board is as follows;
president Sandy Surge; executive vice-
president, Marilyn Nelson; Middle School vice-
president, Peggy Dunlap; Deerfield vice-
president, jean Perrotta; Beechwood vice-
president, Linda Esemplare; treasurer, Mabel
Young; assistant treasurer, Louse BlaekweU;
recording secretary, Alice Gillman, and
corresponding secretary, Barbara Zirkel,

The first PTA-sponsored program was held
yesterday, when parents of Deerfield Middle
School students attended a sixth grade
orientation.

Garden club members
will view Bhutan slides

Mrs Frank Feely of 925 Mountain ave.,
Mountainside, will open her home for the
Tuesday's meeting of the Mountainside Gardtn
Club.

A member, Mrs, Lorrimer Armstrong, will
present a slide program on her latest travels in
Asia, "Bhutan-Land of the Thunder
Bragons." Acting as hosteiiM will be Mrs.
John J. Horan, Mrs. Horace E. Baker and Mrs,
George A. Darsie,

i

Thuriday, September 16, 1976

Barbara Rotondi
married in July
to Leslie Longe
Barbara Ann Rotondi, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs Gene S Rotondi of Mountainiidi was
married July 10 to Leslie L. Ixmgell, son of Mn.
Clifford W. Longell of Berkeley Height! and the
late Mr Longell

The Rev Charles Urnlck officiated at the
ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, assisted by the Rev Robert B,
Sheldon of the Westminster Presbyterian
Church of Berkeley Heights A reception
followed at the Town and Campus Inn, West
Orange.

Kathy HouRhtaiing served as maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Linda Swaekhamer, lister
of the gronm, Barbara May. Michelle Messina
and Joan Woods

Kent Kauscher served as best man. The
ushers were Leland Longell, brother of the
groom, Philip Sierving, Kurt Mohns and
nonald Benton

The hrirtp. empioyeH BS a HenLa! sssistjinl in
nunellen graduated from Gov Livingston
Hegiona! High School, Bfandywine Junior
College Wilmington, Del , and the Bryman
School »f Medical and Denial Assistants

Thf groom gradualert froni Gov 1 ivingston
and West Virginia Wu«|pvan fnlle(jp,
Huekhannon. W Va

Following their honeymoon in Aruba. the
couple Bp'ileri in Tnmna Fl , where Mr

i s ' " * p pi^iHonf Mf Ihp fiiprfr ^iipply

MR AN!) MRS, LESl.IK LONGELL

Overlook theater
lists play positions
Top production posts for the Overlook

anndunced. Executive producer for "No, No,
Nanette," to be presented Dec, 2-5 at Summit
High School, is Mrs, James Marakas. Mri
William Rech is business manager for the
production

"No, No, Nanette" ii a itory of a young girl's
longing to 'go places and do things' before she
has to settle down to a proper girl's place in the
home. Such hits as "Tea For Two" and "I Want
To Be Happy" are featured.

The Overlook Muiical Theater is the major
fund-raising endeavor of the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary. Directors, choreographen, musical
director and the conductor are profeiiions;
auditions for the cast brought talent from all
over New Jersey and from New York City.

The cast for "No, No, Nanette" has been
selected; however, positions for male singers
and dancers are still available. Men interested
in the production may contact Mrs, Marakas,
635-0751. Rehearsals will begin in mid-

Spring wedding
for Martha Isley
Mr and Mrs Robert A Isley of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Ann, of jiaekeustown, to
Kenneth J Ferris, son of Mr and Mrs Francis
(' Ferris of Somerset

Miss Isley, a graduale of Jonathan Dtyton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employed
in the medical research department of the
Veterans Adminstration Hospital in Lyons
and by Garret Farm in Chester

Her fiance, a graduate of Franklin High
School, Someriet, is employed in the supply
service division of the Veteran's
Administration Hospital in Lyons He attends
Rutgen University,

A spring 1977 wedding ii planned

Third child, Jessica,
is born to Schneiders

A daughter, Jessica llyse Schneider, was
born Aug. M in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Dr. ind Mrs. Kenneth Schneider of Moun-
tainside, She joins two brothers, Jason, 1, and
Benjamin, i.

Mrs, Schneider, the former Linda Stemman,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MorrirStein-
man of Union. Her huiband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Seymour Schneider of Jersey City,

BPW club to hear
expert on nutrition
The Summit Business and Professional

Women's Club will meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. at
the Hotel Suburban Dr. Dorothy M Rath-
mann, director of nutrition of BestFoods, a
division of Corn Products Company Inter,
national, will discuss "Caloriei, Facti and
Fancies" and how protein, fat and car-
bohydrate work together in satisfyingl«nergy

She will explain how one form of malnutrition
is obesity, resulting from consuming more
energy than we expend through physical ac-
tivity. Dr. Rathman will also discuss different
weight control diets,

FRIDAY D i A D U N i
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Firm starts
construction

Ground has been broken at
100 Morris aw,, Springfield,
for a new 31,500-square foot,
three-story office building, to
be built by the firm of Musto-
Popolillo, and designed by
Gabriel A. Calenda, architect
of Springfield. Occupancy is
planned for the spring of 1977;
100 Morris avu. is located near
Springfield avenue.

Groundbreaking ceremo-
niei took place last week and
were attended by Mayor
Robert Weltchck of
Springfield, Frank Musto and
Angelo M. Popolillo of the
building firm, their architect,
Gabriel A. Calendar and^the -
P.F. Pasbjerg Company,
exclusive leasing agents

Thomas Carchia, leasing
broker for P.F. Pasbjerg
Development .Company, said:
"This promises to be a very
successful building. The
location near new Rt. 24 and
the Garden State Parkway is
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Calf and patent combine to bring
you i shoe that gois as
beautifully with elegant pants .as it _„.._.._
does with skirts or dreisas.
Nituri l izer givts it that perfect fit
that's so Hard to find in a shot
fashioned for the good timis.

• Black
• Brown
• Navy

MISS BUNNY'S SCHOOL
OF DANCE

549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

REGISTRATION
SEPT. 17 3-7 pm

**'•• "Our Students Are Our Best Advertisement

^FORMATION i 3764297
276.1989
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Union County's credit termed
better than that of the state
Union County government's credit is up.

pargntly better than the state govemment'i
despite Trenton's aeciM to far greater
financial resources, according to Freeholder
Chairman Harold J Seymour Jr

Seymour, former Freeholder finance
chairman, pointed out this week that the in-
terest rale on a stale housing bond issue floated
lait month hy Trenton was in exrew of seven
Mrcent

If Union rounty taxpayers wished to float a
bond iisue, the Cranford Democrat laid, the
interest rale would be no more than five per-
cent because of the Triple A rating recently
given to the COUnty %ovl>tnn\rnl hC Mmrlv'<
I'inani'ial Investmcrii f'o

The rranfnrri lax collector said the Wall
Street house grantee) its highesl rating to Union
County government "because ol our careful
huSbanHry illirt flnnH ctewnrrtchip .if Itis i n ,
nayr.s Hollar
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"In these times of tpirallng inflation, prudent
expenditures resulting in a i tabl i tax tamtt
the corner!toni of the county'i future economie
growth," said Seymour, who i i seeking
reelection to hi i third freeholder term during
the Nov 2 General Election,

These sentiments were echoed by hii running
mates—Freeholders Everett C. t^ttimore of
PlalnfiBld. Thomas W Long of I.inden antl
loneph I, Oarrijbhfl «f Union

Lattimore, a former freeholder chairman,
pointed out thai in line with its tight fiscal
policy thi county board i i currently expanding
county government's role as nn area wide
service prnvider so that further ernnomies of
scale can be achieved for the taxpayers
residing in the county's 21 munir-ipalities

In addition. Mid Long, another former
freeholder chairman, the counlv government
has launched a rampaign to lift the burden of
paying for •late mandated prop'am" such as
the courts unH welfare from ttif cniintv •
taxpayers

Long explained,' The state has mandated or
imposed the costs of these programs on the
county, yet the county has no control over
•ither "

He added, " I t is anticipated that the cost to
the county taxpayers for financing these two
program' * ' ' ! • " »' l " " t * 'T * •"•""•»'>'" '< • ' • '
1078.77

"As you can see, coniiderahli> savings tn the
county taxpayers could be effected if the
counties were relieved of paying ihe ens! of
these two programs,' he said

Garrubbo, a former member of the N j State
Assembly, commented, " I f the slate wishit to
exercii i total control in these area?; fiscal
responsibility demands that the state pay for
then programs '

Youth rdp group
will help combat
drinking problems

The Union County Division of the National
Council on Alcoholism, concerned about the
increased use of alcohol by teenagers, Is
sponsoring Youth Rap Group sessions every
Monday at I p.m. in the business office building
of the Westfield Community Center, 113 Palsied
ave., corner of west Broad street, Westfield
Young people aged 12 to 19 have been invited to
attend.

"The program offers assistance to young
people seeking knowledge and guidance in
evaluating their drinking; to those who are
already aware of a drinking problem and who
wish to atop, and to those who have already
stopped and need support of their efforts," a
spokesman explained Free private counselling
servlcei also are available.

The Council spokesman said statistics show
70 percent of the youth in Union County drink
regularly, and iome heavily, and that one In 10
(i a potential alcoholic, "In addition to preu
and radio publicity on the rap unions, the
Council pains a program of direct contacts to
schools, community service organizations,
social service agencies and churches to answer
their questions and determine how to best be of
asiiitance to them in their efforts with the
already serious problemofteenagiTlnrncing,""
he stated

Further information about the Youth Rap
Group may be obtained by visiting the Courh
cil's offices at 300 North ave East, Westfield,
nr by calling 233-8810

The Council is a private, nonprofit, volun-
tary health agency, supported mainly by the
I'nifln County Board of Freeholders

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
bo In our office by noon on Friday,

Simon praises program
of Junior Achievement
Junior Achievemoni of Union County's

"Li 'nrn hydninR" prnnnmir cilui'fllion
program, which launches its l«7fi-l»77 program
in Septpmiier, and the lecnnRe members who
participate in the prngrnm have hem praised
hy William F. Simon, secretary nf the
treasury, ,1'ihn ,1 flnran. chiiirinoii find chlei
executive officer, Merck & Co, tnc , nnd
Ilnniiirlll Si-nil prfiiricnl. N,l til:ili'('rinmiwi
n[ CnrTimerce

Simon siiid. "Thr drslim nl I>UI nation
depends upon (he irnininR of our youth ! en-
thllSlilrilK-riNv SUppOrl Ihl'.lllrlint Ai'hieveniCni

pro(jram ihrmigh uhu'h liusini-ssmi-n
(temonslrnlr I" run yiiunu people (he villurs
workings and rewards nf business cmii'rpnse
As we celotirate mir Hicentennia! nnee riRnl"
\\v must (1011 '» preserve anil w i i r e mir
lihcriies mid nur fei'iloni nl i>nli-rpriH> :

Hnran praisi'd sniind ironnmn- un
riorslnndinM or future lender^ nnd Kniti eniietl
inr an expansion nf i>ciini>niic i-riucalion and
qualities needed to m;iinlnin Ihe MtrcnHth anrl
vijiiir cit our nnllcin

More Ihnn 11 (M) hi(|h schmil slurieills will be
iiceepU'd into ihr |iri)f!rnm Junior company
operations will slnrl Monday, (>et I I The teen
.igprs nrf Huidwl (ind enimsell<'(l hy Vnllintnnr
nrtvuiT1- I mm the ipunwinni! nrKiini/almns

Junior Aihieveinenl rxpwls lo have ;ip
priiximnleK M business organizations spon
•soring 'Hi JA rnrnpanii's in (he IH7(i'lH77
program ami ninri' (ban Kin volunteer advisers
will attend a day imiK special JA Adviser
Training Session al Kxxtiri Company, I',H.A;,
I.inden, Friday. Sepl 17 \monu those iilready
signed mi as sponsors of the lonn-age com-
panies are. Anicrace Curpnralion. RSNA

Division; American Telephone & Tejegraph
Company- Bell l,nboralriries; Bristol-Myers
Products; Hurry Biscuit Division, Ihi' Quaker
oats Company; Chevron nil Company; E.I,
duponl 1> Nemnurs 4 Co., Inc.: Kxxon
Chemical Company U.S.A.; Kxxon Company,
U S A . : Kxxnn Research & KngineorinM

i n u r i u u y ,

•(ompany; FMC Corporiition; OAF Cor-
porntion, (SM Assembly Division, General
Motors Corporation; Merck & Co., Inc.- New
DeparlurcHyntl Benrlngs Division, Oeneril
Motors Corp., New Jersey Uoll Telephone
Company; Fhelps Dodge Copper Produels
fompany; Public Service Rloctric & Gas
Company; ScheringDivision, Schering-Plough,
itwo companies); Simmons Company; the
Singer Company. Thomas & Belts Co.; Ullrich
Copper Co.; United Counties Trust Company;
Vernon-Roypl. Inc and Weston Instruments,
Inc.

A special JA program will be presented to
sludents in public and parochial high schools

Teens available f
for 'Odd jobs'

Thousands of high-
schoolers, iged 14-18, are
available for part-time work
after ichool and on weekends
through the "Odd Job
Program" sponsored by the
Union County Youth
Employment Coal i t ion.

Further information may be
obtained by calling the
following numbers: in Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Kenilworth,
EliiabethrRahwayrCTanford^
Clark, Iselln and Colonia, 382-
B360; in Union, 686-6150; in
Wsstfield, 024759.

The Family Saving* Bonk

Savings Bank

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

"The Older It Gets, The Better It Gets!"
... AND THE BETTER IT GETS,

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and Ysu Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Less of Interest

* IS THI
EFFiOTM

ANNUAL
YIELD ONYEAR

*Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a lalanee of $5.00 or More

'Eltittiyrj Annual Yield When Principal ond In i i f i l i Remain on Deposit for a Year;[Interest it Computed i
'Jrom 'Day of Deposit to Day of-Withdrawal and is Compoundid Doily and Credited Monthly.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL
. / ._ Paittigfl Paid BotK Wayi Sy Hqrmonio .

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SATURDAY HOURS

# P R I V E - I N i WALK-UP BANKING
BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby* Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.. Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Wolk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 am. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12i3OP.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M.'to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.. Thursday 8 A.M. lo 8 P.M.
Walk-Upi Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.
Drive-in & Walk-Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12,30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
O U R 125th A N N I V E R S A R Y • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. « CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWH: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F.D I.e. — SAVINGS INSURED TO S40,000

T1IN.AO1 BS, (Ind |OBi By running Want M s Call 116 7700 • now!
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Prnentta by
WIIWISTROMtAiSQC, INC.

P.O. Box 4017
Witchung, N, j , 070M Ten 7JJ9M6

551! H. Ml. Pleas. Ave, (Kt. IO

TUES,, SEPT, 21,7 P.M.
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
Garden SI. Pkyvy, Exit 131!

MON., SEPT, 20,7 P.M.
PARSIPPANY

HOLIDAY INN
Junction, R t i . 48. 10 & 210

THURS., SEPT.1B, 7 P.M

IJ.oi. can
Green Giant
Niblets Corn

with (hii
coupon

! ant Btf firm!; SeM it any Piirifftirit lup«tmirkit

6-01. em Frozen
Pathmark

e Juice

Limit snt p t f iimtl;. deed •< in> Pilhniifk i i istrmi'

Most
storm

open 24
hours
•day*

This week at Pathmark we're having a warehouse

a Live Lobsters

Limited quantities, lirst come, first served.
Limit 3 lob«ler« par cuilomer. Minimum (Dial ol 100
Ibt. p«r Horn. DoHveriit Tun. 1 Thuri,, Sopl 14 i
IS, 1S7S, Prien alteslive W«(., Sepl, IS thru Sal..
Sapl. IS, 197C. . j

The Grocery Savings Center!

Mix n Match
Q Del Monte Corn Qo.don

Kgrnei 111 t.oi. can

Q Prmce Spaghetti

g| Pathmark Ketchup
Tomalg I4.O!. bli

g SolidAirFreshener
— Palhmark 6.OJ com

n Marcal Napkins
" • BOlypkq 01 140

Your Choice

for
(33* ea.)

The Grocery Savlngi Canter!

Mix n Match
Q Sacramento Juice

K Chunk LightTuna
-— BreaitO'Chicken B'A-ot can

H ietty Crocker Cake
"™ Miies^.lo, 2 5 oz l]o.

gAII Purpose Wipes

Your Choice

for
(50« each)

The Grocery Savings Cento

Mix n Match
ra Clear Food Wrap
™ paihmarli bo, ol 500.II.

n SugarHoneyGrahami
Paihmark Mb.boi

Q Chunky Family Bars
"""" B.oi. bar

Q Viva Paper Towels

Your Choice

lor
(80* each)

Mix n Match
n Downyflake Ftonct,,f,.,,,
• " i'H.ei, pkg,

n Kwik Make Pancake
• " Bailor 20.oi conl

n Pet Whip Topping
• • IO.QI, cent

n Birds EyeTasty Fries
3D.01. poly bag

Your Choice

for
(SO* each)

EBriilo Padi,.,» jft3*9S6 HNestea M i x * sM11 0 Prune Juice;.™., •' -•« 2£l
i3GoidenF!eec^13,,i96 i3PetSkimM!lli,,<B,,.^a4M 0Underwood^BW
gPrinq© •s^ffl.^,: H a 5 ^ HKIdriey Beans;,&ra4M HBroil A ^ i !
[ylTomato Pattetaaa 'aSSI BOreen Qianfffl" ̂ 3,..87« HDry Cat Food,,,.,

"feke a fresh look at our Low Meat Prices
DBeef Liver "r.::-" 39?
DGround Beef';.»• 89?
DBeef Patties «i°!
• Chickens ""r* • 49f»

a. • 59*

1 IHamSlices L̂-
89S

•Beef Brisket.:^ 1 2 '
•Bottom R o u n d e l 1 !
UTop Round T;;: S1I»
• E y e Round«.-r^L?.17!
• Shoulder Roast :?1!

GTop
D London Broilrj S1 7 !
nSirioinSteaks" :: =1\9

riBeef Shoulder. $13?
•Club Steaks-.^- $22?
•Skirt S t e a k s S $iarQChickenLe^:S^9*
•CubeSterts,.

s-

•Chuck Steaks;":
•Chuck Steaks'#'69? • RibSteaks,: : *16» -QSaus

•Breasts efEtS1"* o°*
•Perdue Hens

0 White Bread nas-, 43*
Bltallan Breadtt- ^M
0Danish Ring"T^r.JV_
The Dairy-Deli Savings Center!

0BallParkFranksT99*
0Oscar Mayer...... 'P;;69e

HLiverwurst,.,,™. s::2li
0Tropicana:3::3,.,99e

0 R l l

Frmh-SllcMl
Otd-FuhlDIMd
Qoodnxt

Pathmark Vitamins
Buy One

I G
y

I Get One Free
Ilitni iviilabl* in Pjthmiik 8up»*m*iMti «mh

b wrttt arm *1 Pathnt*ih Fr«« Standing
Drug Storti;

Get to know the Produce Savings Center!

Yelow Bananas 19C

Bartlelt Pears 29
ElMuIti - a s - 2£?£14t • Potatoes^vrr.:. 20&*V> ElSeedless Grapes,. 59*
0Chew3ble""SJKSr2,?1:" 0YellowOnions V 3.i49e El Crisp Carrots 2t'

B39e

EIMultiple'K/Kt; 2,i1" DPeppers. .29' • Pascal Celery,. ^
D Purple Eggplant »29C 0Avocadoes, Kh49e

D Prune Plums. 4 B * 1 •Orangesv -T." ,r i 10>;,99«
S 1 7 9 . DGreen Cabbage .10* EtiUrnips'••aa- -. 10'

HPeanuts .. . < v.; 99C 0Spid8r .P lant H -wr£ i4 l >

HSouthernYams „ 19C M Holland Bulbs $•),„ 98*

HHormel
0DanishBluec».u . . 1

(Fr«ih l i ih Available- Wad. thru Frl.)

0FreshFlounderrr*1M

Savings
Center

Pathmark of Union dpen 24 hours a day
- vPriqos effective Sun., Sept. 12, thru Sat., Sept. 18 ,1976.

So that w« may itrve all our cu.tomers, we reserve the right to limit tales to three package* of any Item. Item* ottered tor aal« not . v . l l . h i . in « M <«u
Not responsible for typographical errors, Certain Item* not available where prohibited by law. Items and price* valid only M Pathmark 8upernvlrfcitt'

V

»-, »> h* -j*

' A, '•
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LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

13 mg! 'tar;' 0.8 mg! nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Apr!76

ing: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City « Suburbs • (-arm Country # Lake • Shore

Windmill Club designed
for independence-minded

lhi> Windmill ('lull . Him rhildi..,! h;i,, n»niMl ,i« ,\ iiii.in!i!iiitii>. l i. i i . lieeii hull!
"ill" ulld tun hcririKim hiiitii' Inni' i •> • |i<4, tn,.,.. ,n ||,(, ^,»J|si|lllr4. .11 cii*, Irnni
i'limmumh 1111 Locust iivvnui' si id Munl.md Miulh Init Ihif- is- Iht-

off HI u in Mn«'(>ll Township Fnr 'hrni it i! M i , , , , . ! i|tvi nm,. \\y , ..|(.(.pi hn'

- i \ \ e " I 111•• I ' s p c c i n l h i i ' i i n i l i ( i i i i n h i n n l d i - i h i -

- insles .mil I'iiupli'h .I f i 'sorl sol I iri|t lot i i * l i l l ic a>

tiislp:*'! ol tvpien! honu>*. ^ fv^ iO *hi> hnni i" :ire ̂ rt in .i
h i n i l k ;*nd '!> ' y n n r m n r e M i r r m i i p t i n g *pr>nM ted
' h ' l i l p f i Ibi*. i ' * . imci pi nti' Htndnr1 ] I'imd Th* UU in
i i | I hi rr i«| i i>f. ill Sun ViilH 1 Ilifli'k 'HA! n i l l l i r i M •' ' >l t :l I

, , , l

Mj I u<.

IHMipii' nihcrvi. i l ' ifi imrcil ii.i

hni>.( tmmT^ ' ,111 (Mljns Ihr

11\\ .Hid iq l i iU ,|H\ MMlnjH^ ! l !

pr ivi i i • h'Miir 'Hvnrr^hip whilr

h\ inu f! | i ' I fhr f 'tthi m/t'H

hitiim iuiH h,i\ irij' r x i ' ' »ni'

I ' l l" which l i f i i l lU ; i i ' i l sci i idl ,iri.l H I , ,.|l mil 11'Cri'iihiiniil up

hi' spcii i i l iwrvi i t i i in. ' i l 1,11'ihlit". Ii > like |miii|Miln» ;il ilv u dfurvlcp

J iiinrriod I»|- |HMiplc «ho mini m .nim Diiiinu Ihe piMinl npenim:
iillH thisil' " ' ' ' i l inili>pt>nfii'iirr |IIMII>H i]i HI III ICI1 liiiM'n. u ill

. .whose- Ciimpariihle Imrnc-U-SHM (m,i B pi-m-nt •IIM.-.-M

- iiiuriMii^rH \uth ihivin
njlVIKi'l'K ni (|. little S" five

LA'
POOL PARTY-Channel Club Tower, high-rise luxury

condominium in Monmouth Beach, recently entertained
13S gueils i i an evening pool cocktail party. Shown are
Mr. and Mn Steven Miles of Middletown and Daniel
La.Morteof Little Silver, the latest purchaier at Channel
Club Tower.

52 or older?

UlttWmm
\WI(H/e Fire

Celebrating 10 growth years as a
Full.$emee retirement community

with 10 ail-new models!

/(/

/ {{HI

J^idwe adult ammunthi g

Crestuuun)
Co-op Five, Section 51, Inc. Sponsor: Community

Environmental Co,, a dlv. of Crostwood Village, Inc.
Write Dept. W, Box 166, Route 530, Whiting, NJ 08759

[PHONE TOLL FREE: In NJ: 800-822-9711
• In NY: 800-631-5509

[.tor FREE FULL COLOR brochure

I FROM: NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and N j |

14530 • Phlla: Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 & 530

I Trenton; NJ #33; #526 to Allentown, then #539, #5301

I This adveMlsunnnl l i not an offering. No offering miy b« tmd« »«epl by I
• prospectus riled with the Office of the Attorney General ol the Stita o i l
IN«W York or the Bureau of Securities of the Stale of New Jersey. Such I
lining does not constitute approval of the Issue or the sale Ihereof by the 1
|ilJ6rney General of lh« Slale of New York or the Bureau of Securities of |

t Stale of New Jersey. Ctestwood Sales Agency—Broker/Dealer.
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hiTihiM nnhanro^ i l ^ value li>
i h r mnb i l i ' , (tn-f hC'incivu
rcsnii ' l i l N(>« Vnrk Cits is M
li l l lc niiirct lhan ;m hnur away
b\ |he noarbv ontnim'eh 1"
both the {iartipn Stale Park-
way and New Jersey Turn
pike Hi'Bularly scheduled
express and local huses an1

available in ihc commuter
headint! tn the Nnrlherii
metropolilan centers A
variety of shopping and en
lertainment i j in the im-
mediati1 area, and a short
drive away are the leading
beach resorts of the jersey
coast.

Right at home, the Windmill
Club offers such private
facilities as the community
tennis court, clubhouse,
iwimminB and wading pools,
jogging areas and the land-
scape itself. Tall, thick scarlet
oak and pines line the roads
and hillsides, i l l leading down
to Windmill Pond, Because
there ire only three homes on
each acre, the woods and
lawns are abundant. Grassy
Kleni and knolls are topped by
natural gardens of wild-
flowers.

The community comprises
small neighborhoodi of homes
on cul-de-iaes with .tree-filled
circles at their centers. No
throughtraffic reaches the
neighborhood (treeti.

The paved driveway ami
garage of each home directly
face the street. Entrance tn
the ranch home i i through a
private walk and garden
patio, set off and out of view of
the street or the homeowner's
neighbor. The grounds beside
the driveway and in the
garden are landscaped with
shrubs and trees.

Entering the Mondrian two-
bedroom, one and one-half
hath model, a sunken living
room is at your left. To the
right is the foyer guest cloiit.
Built-in bookshelves, covering
nearly an entire wall, are at
one side, and directly ahead
are IZ-foot wide sliding glass

orb with a vimrof woods or

t I N D E R CONSTRUCTlON-BiiTymor Enterprists of Lakewooel hai recorded sales of Its latest
split-level design ishown above), though the Writ model i i not yet built. The home, i t l l l un-
named, features three bedrooms, iMi baths, recreation room, den, living and dining rooms and
full basement. Currently selling at !44,'49O, a price Incraaie on the home l i projected by the end
of this month

Leisure Village builder
stresses 'community' idea

of WindmiirPond with its 40-
fool high windmill, the symbol
of the community. The doori
open onto a concrete patio,
where additional privacy is
provided by an eight-fool
wooden wall.

Adjacent to the living room
is the dining room, and con-
tiguous to that Is the dinette
area. In the center of this
lounge-atmosphere is the

"Leisure Technology
iinesn'1 build houses," says
HiiunrH II \l;!liH*»l, •'^I'l'iitivp
\ l ie prf'sirirfil of l.i'lHure
Ti'c'hniiinjjy Nnrlhi'ilsl Wi>
iTi'iili1 something much more
iiiipciriiini planned vibrant,
environmental ly Miund
riimmiimlies |hal rnoel Ihr
i'n(]uiremrnis "f a growing
purlion nl the population '

The Lakewood haiied firm
built its first retirement
community in IBM

Leisure Village West at
Manchester, near lakewood.
is one of the company's many
communities dedicated lo this

kilnhen island, with a doorway
opening tn (he dinette and a
serving window opposite the
dining room

Throughout the house Ihere
is wall-lo-wall carpeting,
except for the asbestos tile in
the kitchen and ceramic tile
floors in the baths. In all
homes, the kitchen is equipped
with custom wood cabinets,
counter tops and such ap-
pliances as a continuous
cleaning electric oven-range,
range hood and built-in dish-
washer In some homes, there
also is a skylight in the kitchen
roof

At the end of the foyer,
behind doors, is the utility
nrea with clothes washer and
dryer and glass-lined water
heater. Opposite is the linen
cloiel. Turning down the
hallway, you pais the full bath
with custom vanity, and
across from it i i the first
bedroom with its ample eloiet
space The master bedroom,
of more than IBB square feel,
has its own lavatory with
another full vanity. The
bedroom also has a walk-in
closet

Additional storage space is
provided in the rear and side
areas of the home's garage, A
separate side entrance offers
access lo stored items.

At no extra charge, each
home comes with such
features as corner bookcases
in the dining and living room
areas, color-coordinated
choices of carpeting, ap-
pliances and tilei, Complete
climate control is derived
from central air-conditioning
and electric heat. There are
separate TV antennas and
prewired TV jacks in each
home, insulating glass .win-

"dows and-glass sltdit
Locust avenue is located

directly across from the east
of the Moon Motel on Rt, 9,
Though less than a quarter
mile from the highway, It's a
secluded and surprisingly
pastoral location. The sales
office is open daily (except
Thursdays) from 11 a.m. to n
p.m. To see the Windmill Club
at other times readers may
call 367-0505,

Individually styled and distinctive combin-
ing "In-town" convenience to school and
shopping with a suburban setting.

Beautifully landscaped lots In a wooded
setting, including all utilities: Homes in-
clude 2,3, 4 bedrooms, up to J baths, mod-
ern kitchen with custom oak cabinets.

•ButtcMvortl|'Homes

niu.
5i l« Agent: JocotBon, Gold(»rb'&

Tanimah Associates . *n-M4*
.MoMi tptn »»•„ Sun. I I to 5, wMMiyi

4tO7(Ck>l«<fTI»jrnl»y) MMhl PtionB: MS-2H0

DIRECTIONS: Garden State parkway lo Exit 130,,then
Rt.-I south appfox. 6 miles to Plalnfleld Avfe., m a k e " !

Igghandle left across Rt, l and continue on Plain-
Held Ave. loend (Woodbrldge Ave.), turn left to

Ut light (Meadow Rd.), turn right on Mead.
ow Rd-.I blocks to models on right.

increasingly popular adult
lifestyle,

"Hetirement is probably the
wrong term to use in regard tn
nur communities, " «aid
Miinriel "With a minimum
entry age of B2 for single in
divirluals and one member of a
married couple, many nf our
residents are well below
traditional retiremenl levels
Mosl are families whose
children are grown They have
established certain standards
nf living and they find com-
munities designed by Lei jure
Technology provide that
environment with some very
attractive extra benefits."

Mandel noted the concept of
Ihe retirement community
was the result of evolving
social attitudes, changing
population characteristics and
our exceptional national
mobility

"Fifty years ago," he ex-
plained, "the people now
referred lo as senior citizens
were a relatively small
segment of the population,
They didn't sit around in
rocking chairs because they
wanted to; there just wasn't
much else lo do.

"Today," he continued,
"with people living longer,
more people than ever fit into
(his category, and their
numbers make the
specifically planned com-
munity a very practical
reality, And the, one amenity
thai is usually ignored is the
rocker. Instead, our residents
are splashing In -pools,
painting, dancing and
generally enjoying the leisure
they have certainly earned."

At Leisure Village, the
emphasis is on recreation,
security and freedom from the
usual headaches of private
ownership.

"Depending on the time of
year," said Mandel, "ac-
tivities range from swimming
in the resort-size pool and
private lake to shuffleboard,
golf, and gardening,

"We also have a huge
recreation center thai in-
cludes a theater-auditorium,
hobby ghopi, a tournament-
size pool room and lounge. In
addition. Leisure Village has
an oii-site greenhouse for
amateur gardeners and there
also is a closed-circuit

television studin."
Peace of mind is nlsn an

important attraction at
Leisure Village Rntry lo ihe
community is through a
manned gate Security ser-
vices include round-the-clock
palroling of the grounds lo
insure privacy for residents II
is an always-welcome
arrangement that lakes on
extra value .

"A! Leisure Village," said
Mandell, "whether a resident
is away for a few days or
several months, there is
always someone to keep an
eye on Ihings. The grass Is
always cut, snow is removed
and homes are secure."

Standard features in
leisure Village homes include
central air-conditioning,
electric baseboard heat, in-
dividual thermostat controls,
clothes washer and dryer,
master TV antenna system
and three TV outletj in every
home, Wall-to-wall carpeting,
single-lever faucets, garbage
disposal, and full insulation
are among the other ad-
vantages

In keeping with ihe concept
developed by Leisure
Technology, Leisure Village
West is situated in an area
away from urban congestion,
However, its location permits
convenient Iravel lo cultural
and business centers

"Our residents prefer fresh
air and the easy-going
lifestyle," said Mandel, "But
they also like a location that
gives (hem access to such
places as New York,
Philadelphia and the Jersey
shore,"

As the pioneer in Ihe
creation of restiremenl
commun i t ies , Leisure
Technology has been able to
rtodify individual develop-
ments to meet variations in
buyer requirements, The
essence of the concept
remaini unchanged, but
amenity packages vary. This
approach has proved suc-
cessful; more than 13,000
people now make their homes
in environments created by
Ihe firm. The number grows
with every pssing week.

Currently the firm is
developing ill New Jersey.
New York, Florida, Illinois
and California,

Hidden Lake needs no Introduction Ithasbecomea
standard of home quality, design achievement and
landscaping beauty In New Jersey Mearly 200 famine's
already proudly call it home. The Ovemlll Section,
opening this weekend, however, requires some
elaboration. It is one long curving, meandering drive
through the trees at (he rear of the lake itself. Reminiscent
of the first few streets lhat were built at the community
Overhill oflers a unique opportunity to the discerning
buyer. But no announcement can truly do It Justice, You
must examine these homesites and homes firsthand,
They are being shown this weekend. Come get the first
choice of the choicest... Hidden Lake

LUXURIOUS, CUSTOM STYLED HOMES FROM

$73,000

^ SflfCnO/K OF PREMIUM BUILDING LOTS AHL ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR OWN CHOICE OF ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " " " " " ' "

Hidden Lake
Distinctive Custom-Styled Homes

tiff Route 27, North Brunswick, New Jersey
Directions; New Jersey Turnpike south lo Exit B.' or Garden
Sloto Pmkway south to Exil 130 then Route I south to Cozzens
Lono, North Brunswick (at Adorns Station sign), moko right turn
and continue lo Rt 27, loll to Hidden Lake Dnvo, left to models

OR fit 27 south lo Hidden Lako Ddvo North Brunswick
Ihon loll lo models

Phone: (201) 297-5088 ' • r

Barrymor home attracts
buyers before completion
Barrymor Enterprises of

Lakewood, one of Central
Jersey's leading custom
home builders, reports "ex-
tremely favorable" response
to their new split-level home,
even though model home
construction has not been
completed.

According to Barry
Weshnak, vice-president of
Barrymor Enterprises, the
firm's sales staff is selling the
home from the architects'
rendering and floor plan
sketches,

Weshnak said, " I can't
pinpoint any one particular
reason why our new split-level
is doing so well. Apparently its
success factor rests on a
combination of attractions,
such as fine styling,
reasonable price and ap-
p e a l i n g f i n a n c e
arrangfilnitttSi"

The new model which as yet
has not been named, features
three bedrooms, 2% baths,
recreation room, separate
den, living and dining rooms,
eat-in kitchen, utility room
and full basement,

Plans'ilso call for natural
exterior cedar shingles,
carpeting or hardwood
flooring, and a large built-in
brick planter, Weshnak added
that the home Is designed to
provide access to levels from
an unusually large entrance
foyer with a cathedra! celling.

The split-level has a base
price of 144,490 through
September only. Thirty year
mortgages from eight percent
interest are—available to

qualified buyers. Although
c u r r e n t f i n a n c i n g
arrangement! will remain in
effect, a price inoreaie Is
projected by the builder

A selection of options i l
available, including a brick
fireplace in the recreation
room, wood grained panelling
In « choice of shades, stained
interior t r im, central air
conditioning and two-car
p r a g i ,

Barrymor Enterprises
offers eight home modtls, all
of which Include within this
bale price such features as all
wood double-hung windows,
double floor construction, full
thick ceiling and wall in-
sulation, deep piled sculptured
carpeting, vinyl, asbestos and
ceramic tile, all wood doors
and choice of lix cuitom
hardwood kitchen cabineti

All models—encompaiiing
rincrT." Cape Cod, bl-tevel,
colonial and split-level
styles may be customued by
the buyer, conceivabli i t no
additional cost, Weshnak said,
"Once a purchaser has
decided on a model, he sits
down with a member of our
luiff to discuss exactly how
hta hew home is to be
eustomiwd,"

The Barrymor company has
completed seven communities
and is developing Barrymor at
Cyprnis, located off Rt. 9 on
Spruce st in I.ikewnnd

Modil homes may be In-
spected at the Barrymor
Estates sales office, located
on Rt. B28 off Garden State
Parkway Exit 91, between 10
a,m, and B p.m.

LOVE LIVING AT NEW

RETIREMENT
IS A VACATION
YOU CAN START
R I G H T W W
AT FAWN LAKES
Marvelous naw community
tor people 45-and-ovef. 1
and 2-bBdroom homes
priced from 524,950 are
spacious and comfortable.
Easy to buy. easier to en-
joy Six exciting models to
choose from1

Clubhouse, pool & ail
amenities plus compan-
ionship with men and
women as clever as you are
lo buy their retiremenl
home years early, to settle
in. save on vacations and
holidays now, and know
how special the years
ahead will be!

Harbor
ON SILVER BAY- TOMS RIVER

1-3BR,TOWNHOUSES' $37,000 to $47,500
10%down • 30yr, mortgages to qualified
buyers • Rental/Lease options available,
tverylhing t i there Now! • Tennis • Enclosed pool for year-
round iwimming • Sailing • Hoaling • Club House • Saunas
• Electronic iecurilv Gate • Carefree Condo LivinR •
Oarages- Minutes lo Beaches & Coif • Walk to Shopping •
An Atl ive Year-Raund Resorl,

i - 1 2 0 0 C R O S S R O A D S REALTY

Fawn
Lakes

RODS REALT
, S i , j e s Aienti

DIRECTIONS! At Silwirtnn. hvlwu-n Torm Rlvi-r JIIKI flrfck
Town on Hooper Ave. (Rtu, S41)) _ Liiok tor Sales Office

J J i K n on East Side

A Community tor People Qvef45

THE MANCINI COMPANY

Rt. 72 & Meadow Raid
Manahawkin, NJ,

(BOB) 597.1778

Sills office open 7 days a wl lk ;
Mon.. Wed.. Fri. 10 a.m. to dutk..
Otlilr days 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. I«-
Eiliinl llnanclnq to quillflsd
buyers,

Rl 11 • 2 5 mills wi l t ol
Qirdin Stati Parkway

Exit B3»
awNln. N J

It ont ol you
is 52 or over, , ,

has die best
homes on the

conuominium market.
Period,

Our homes are big. Bright. And much
better. With many more of the luxury
features you're looking for. It all comes
down to value — more value than you'll find
in any other condominium community. But
don't take our word for it. See our homes
and let them speak for themselves. You'll
like them so muchi you'll want to stay.

1 and 2-bcdroom Homos from

$24,470 to $38,490
Prices Ihcroasihg on October 1

maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting the number of
homes which we will build in 1977. If you arc planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

DG
ON Rout. 9, V M«n»l.p»n Townihlp.NJ. W (Ml) §36-5440

WBIDGE
wnihlp.NJ. W (Ml) §36-5440 &

Directions: W J Turnpike south' to Exit 11; then south on ~
Garden State Parkway to Exit 1S3; thon south on Route 9 lor
9 miles to Cbvered Bridge (open dally Irom Warn til 6 pm)

I
' . • • . , • ; .



Eagle Rock will feature
74 single-family homes
Plani were announcid

recently for development of
Ntw Jeney'i newe»t single-
family homing somplex,
Eagle Rock, a 74-unll com-
munliy proHeling the izth,
13th and nth holea of the
WeodUto Country Club In
Lakewood.

Vahak H o v n i n l a n ,
preildem of Hovbilt, Inc., said
Mies will be aimed it in.
vestment-minded young
tdults and those families
planning for the future.

Hovbilt, which had been
involved in condominium
housing for adults, is making
iU entry Into the single-family
housing market to meet the
needs of a changing society,
he noted.

"Studies Indicate that a
segment of today's adult
couples do not want to become
locked Into the planned
retirement community with
obligations ' to join "rlubsr
asiociatloni, etc.," explained

Hovnanian. "The ilngle-
family concept allows for
much more freedom. Yet It is
designed for people of all ages
and all lifestylei."

Sandwiched between the
Woodlake Country Club and
Ocean County Park on New
Hampshire avenue, Eagle
Rock will feature homes in
ranch and Cape Cod styles,
priced in the mid-$40.000
range. According to Hov-
nanian, the prc-opening sales
program begins in mid-
September with occupancies
to commence later In the year.
When salei are initiated, there
will be renderings of models
on display for potential pur-
chasen.

Minimum lots are from
7,M»-square-feel. Hovnanian
noted the smaller lots will
require less maintenance for
the home owner.

Homes will have at least two
"bedroomrrfhe Capr Cod units

will be expandable, with room

NOT a C o n d o m i n i u m • NO Main t enance F e dmm
TlxBi Approx. MO/Mo.. Down Payment »1M0,Dl IVC OiniCTFHOM BUILDER

D U l 8 ATTACHED BAMCH MOUl HJR
PRICE INCLUDES:...

Call Collect

im)«».7m

for two additional bedrooms
and bath, The basic ranch will
offer two bedrooms.

The homes will be insulated
to save energy. Other features
will be hot-water, baseboard
hoatlng system; wall-to-wall
carpeting; aluminum win-
dows; custom elevation;
ooloreoordlnated kitchens
and bathrooms; spacious
bedrooms; generous amounts
of closet space; and a location
in Ocean County "that ean't be
duplieated,"

Hovanlan, who has had
close to two decades of ex-
perience in all facets of
residential construction, « i d
he will 'make every effort to
preserve the natural
surroundings at Eagle Rock.

"Eagle Rock is the answer
to those adult couples who do
not want to become involved
in a highly itructured com-
rnunity with association dues
and the like." Hovnanian said,
"However, it is also ideal for
the young couples without
children and for the growing
family. The Cape Cod unit
provides roomi for families'
future needs. But what it
provides for everyone is a
premiere location adjacent to
the Country Club and yet near
enough to shopping, en-
tertainment, commuting and
recreational amenities."

To reach Eagle Rock from
noruwm New Jersey, take the
Garden State Parkway to Exit
91 (Lakewood-Brick Town), to
Rt. 549, to the traffic light at
Rt, 88, Turn right on Rt. 88 to
New Hampshire avenue and
then right for a half mile to the
site.

*
NEW HOMES

(III KlI NMOR
BUBRSVIUIBOAD BRICKTOWN, N.J.

S« Brlekfown's msit egfwtn.snf and qualify built hgmei '
(Parkway intranet Vi mi it, ms'd snd'ifte^ping i mnt j

YOUR CHOW OF FULLY WOO0H) V* ACItt LOTS

featuring

3 bsdresmi, 3 baths, l Car- garsgt

RANCH • 3 9 , 9 0 0

Bl-LEVELi, ~VH bathi, 1 car

COLONIAL * 4 1 , 9 0 0
gf iime telanisl Hsmt with
i Sir garagi & sin to,mo.

IS Pet. Flnlnclng Av i l l iB l f thrsylh Pgrmln MtrKISi Co.
MMI I SHI Sat., Sun,, Won., 10 J.
Modtli slioop,n Moil, t. WM ev.nlnoi, 6«:» '

ottmt iMh to « • m B kmi tan h»d. lu™ <$*
m MM t riln irffa ( d KW l• t a m go tm

* 1 *

t iMh t
MiMy, turn rigln on iumrffa (ad. K*Wi l

899^11 or 464-0475

• • • • • # • • HUtM

i,RAHCHES,C0lONIAlS

m ROM: s 4 5 9 9 9 0 "TO "56,990

ESTATES
1AVAVWUI,TOMJWVK,N.J.

MODUS OPEN 7 DAYS AWUKFMMWAM.to Dm
AGfflT- W»m t CO. ^ i v K . SALES OBKE:

301/343-4300 ^ M ^ ^ 201/244-7188
OIR From NY & No or So Jwsey Tike the Gv*n 5lale Pkwy toExil
(? then Rt 37 Eii l to Hgop̂ f Av* (tug handle turn) Rt }# Ho an hooper
AvtfoBfiyAw ri^TmBi/Ave (Approx t mi I ta modpli on left From
Phlmdph a tWHIJtf«y Rt mEflittoRI VEa\\ & pr oc«d At above

* R.I.L. forms
• new division
+ R.I.L. IndustriM, an Ocean
• County-band conitruction
^L firm currently building the
4j Harvest Hill lubdivliion in
J Tomi River, recently an.
• nouneed a new company
• division in off-site con-
• struction.
^ R.I.L. will now custom build
^ a home on the purchaser's lot
^ from hii own plani or one of

the R.I.L. plans
Prices start at 128,800 for a

custom-built R.I.L, home with
30 year mortgages and S
percent down to qualified

T_ buyers. Interasttd people may
• call (Ml) aw-OMo, seven'days

j t a we*k, from 9 to B for In-
formation,

The Harvest Hill subdivision
is located In the Dover
Township section of Toms
River,

Available are ranch, split
level and colonial homes
priced from 138,800. To reach
Harvest Hill Homes, drive
south on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 82, Then take
Route 37 east to the second
traffic light (Harper ave.) and
use jughandle to make left.
Make first right at Howard
Johnson's (Cedar Grove
road), Proceed to models on
right.

EXECUTIVES rtad our Wont Adi
when hiring employees, i n g
•taut youriBlf to svtr »m
tuiurbin houuheldil Call tt«-
7700, dally f IS 5:0O.

Thuriday, Stptembtp 16, 1976

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Sale of art to be held

RURAL SETTING—Townhomes at Panther Valley In Warren County overlook the fairways,
greens, treei, lakes and streami of the eommunity's championship is-hole golf course. Priced
from 164,500 to W»,iOO, the homes offer four different tar plans. Also available are four
single-family models, starting at $81,500.

Townhomes are popular
Panther Valley models

More than $2 million in art
will be offered for sale to the
general public at the Panther
Valley Shopping Mall,
AJIamuchy, on Saturday *nd
Sunday.

This is termed a once-in-a-
lifetime offering of the private
collections of nine New Jersey
artists. Of particular npl(> are
14 Andrew Wyeth oils »nd
water colors valued at over
one-quarter million dollars

The estate collection of Sir
Jacob Epstein will be shown in
its entirety for the first Lime,
Mazzone, the United Nations
sculpturer, will show 30 pieces
never seen before; Clarence
Carter, collected by the
Metropolitan and the Museum
of Modem Art will show his
oils; -Michael Ponce de Leon.
sponsored by the Smithsonian
on hii recent travels, will

show his prints, the moving
pastels of Angelo John Grado
which hang In the besl private
collections in America will be
offered. Al Bross Jr. and his
intense studies of nature, will
be shown, as they are shown at
the State Museum and In the
RoebHng Collection.

W Carl Burger's vivid
colors and enchanting vistas
are in university collections
across the USA and here;
Joteph Santoro, feted by the
National Academy, will Show
his water colors, Adolph
Konrad's oils, collected by the
Pennsylvania Fin« Arts and
the Whilnpy will nl«n he nt
fered

Directions: From George
Washington Bridge I BO West
lo Rout* 517 Exit; turrt ieft
'southi tine niile In shopping
mall on right From Lincoln

In less than nine months,
some 78 luxury townhomes
have been sold at Panther
Valley, Allamuchy. Important
to the sales success at Panther
Valley, according to Raymond
P. Sananic, marketing
manager, "has been the en-
vironment In which these truly
luxury townhomes are being
situated. Carefully planned to
blend with the heavily wooded
slopes overlooking our
championship golf course,
these townhomes afford an
uninterrupted view of lush
fairways, velvet greens and
elevated toes. The lakes and
streams that provide water
haurds for the golfer greatly
enhance the loveUneM and
permanence of the golf course
views."

comprehensive
residential community, where
the sports facilities are an
integral part of the lifestyle.
Much of the community is
planned around the award-
winning lB-hole championship
golf course, designed by in-
ternationally-famous course
architect Robert Trent Jones,
Completing the recreational
programs at Panther Valley
are Olympic-size swimming
pools, tennis courts and
country club activities.

The townhomes, priced
from $84,500 to 176,900, have
four different floor plans.
They include a two-bedroom
plus den ranch; and a two-
bedroom plus den two-itory;
and two three-bedroom plus

Recreation area
is social center
at Laurel Brook

TALLY-HO
YOUR HUNT

IS ENDED
When the fox is found, it's time to celebrate. And you'll be
celebrating in your brand new custom home at Briarwood
Estates Also celebrate everything the Jersey shore has to
ofler White sandy ocean and bay beaches, lush golf courses and
other recreational amenities are all within easy reach You'll

also find bus services, access to
major highways and just

plain healthy suburban
living. So find the
fox at Briarwood,

and declare the

J_ i s MI uwwmtmi - rr r™ r* hunt a success. _

8 Models From $ 4 9 , 9 0 0

30 yr. Mortgages Available To Qualified Buyers

10% Down
To Qualified
Buyers

wQod
Males

Built by Quality Builders, Inc. t

, OFF BAY AVE.
TOMS RIVER, N.J.
201-341-1881
201-341-3441

Direction*: Ptrkwty «xll 62 to rt. 37E. Sntfjlghl turn 1*11 to Hoop*r Avt. ( U M
Jughandle). l i t light turn right onto Bay Av«. Continue on B«y Avt. to
Briarwood sign on led.

Ownership of a home al
Laurel Brook, the all-age
condominium community on
Kt. IB in Brick Town, includes
owning a lhare of the fun al
I he clubhouse, tennis center
and swimming pool that art1

lucked into a quiet landicaped
spol al the rear of the
residential areas.

Since the homes now offered
for sale are the second con.
domlnlum section of the
community, new residents
have an immediate chance tn
meet their neighbors in Ihe
full swing of social life at Ihe
(.•ommuhiiy.

Laurel Brook offers one- and
!wQ.hedroorn "expandable"
homes—priced from $27,890 in
132,490, Red brick structures
nestle around cuWe-sacs off a
major local road at the center
of northern Ocean County's
commuter and shore playland
area. Brick1 Town, with
shopping as well as Iran,
sportatlon to metropolitan

t h r a boater' h

low-upkeep, carefree,
dominium homes.

Another "exclusive'
Laurel Brook Is the

in of
In addition lo

m haven.
An arm of the Metedeconk
Hiver services marinas with
access to Harnegat Bay and
Hie ocean. Atlantic beaches
are a short drive away.

The in-community pool is
pleasant for a late afternoon
iiftcr-work dip. The lennis
facility may be reserved for
late summer evenings, adding
a different kind of value to the

con-

' at
"ex-
the
(he

raneh-style iirrangement,
with entry foyer, living room,
(lining room kitchen,
bedreomcsi and bath on the
main floor, each Laurel Brook
home his a full lower level
with paneled, carpeted den,
powder room, utility room
with washer and dryer, plus
areas that may be used as
.•iddiiional bedrooms. The
lower level is reached from
ihe living room in most home
layouts, with a wrought iron
railing becoming n design
factor in the room

Four ranch style red brick
homes are offered, each sel
among landscaped grounds.
Each home has n garage md
private sheltered entryway.
Condominium maintenance1

fee is $40 per month for the
$27,990 home, covering all
upKeep_jf__fixtfij-iot!S_ and .
common areas, Including pool
lifeguard anil landscape care.

Several Jiomes arc available
immediately, with financing
available to qualified buyers.
The furnished model-sales
office is located jusl within the
gateway to the community,
facing Rt, 88, two miles wesl
of I^aurelton Circle in Brick
Towrt.

family room two-story
townhomss. Each has Its own
garage, basement, patio and
sun deck. Also available are
four single-family homes
priced from $81,500.

Located on the eastern edge
of Warren County, Panther
Valley is a self-sufficient
community. Security gates
guard the entrances and the
streets are patrolled by a
round-the-clock secur i ty
force. All utilities are installed
underground, and swer, water
and cabli TV companies have
been established to serve the
needs of Panther Valley.

Panther Valley is a wholly-
owned subiidiary of the
Travelers Insurance Co. and
is being developed by
Mathews^Phillips Manage-
ment Co., Inc.

Panther Valley is within an
hour's drive of Newark Air-
port and midtown Manhattan.
Regularly scheduled bus
service provides easy com-
mutation. To reach the
community, drive west on
Interstate M to Rt. 817 exit.
Turn left (south) % of a mile
to the information center in
the shopping mall on the right.

The wiser you get
the better we look.

Holiday City. The most successful
adult community in the northeast.

(Jompare.80 per cent
of the people who bought
here List year did so on the
recommendation of our
residents. Why?

Our bright, central-
ly ojl'hc&ted, cheery,
single family, detached
homes arc priced from
just $25,990 to $36,990
(not a condominium or
a cooperative). '

Lovely g r o u n d s ,
lakes, streams, :i ..club-
house with lulliby shop>,,
movies, d.mi_es ••liufflc
board courts and swim-
ming pool. City water and
city sewers, too. Warm,
friendly neighbors. 65 mi
from New York City, one
mile from tranquil Toms
River, ,ind seven miles to •
the Atlantic.

. Come to Holiday City
today . a word to the wise
is sufficient

Directions: New Jer-
sey Turnpike South to
Exit 11 ,-«outh qn Garden
State Parkway to Exit
82A, Proceed west on
route 37, one mile

•Holiday City
Open 7days, 10 a m. to 6'p.m (201) 341 -3300.

Another Fine Community byf Howons /nc

DESIGNED FOR ADULT LIVING

$21,500!

Tunnel: Route 3 Welt to Route
44 to 1-80 West to Route 517
Exit; turn left (south) one
mile to shopping mall on right.

Open from 10 a.m. until
dusk.

THIS IS AN
ALTERNATIVE
TO RENTING!
As little as $2ll,» per
month pays all1 Not to a

landlord, but for your OWN

now m d future advantage!

from $28 ,990

1 & 2-bedroom ranch

homes with ful l lower

levels that expand" to

3, 4 or more bedrooms,

or study, PLUS paneled

carpeted den. powder

room and utility room

with washer and dryer

within the basic home

price1

Model & salt! oil ice open

wtekdiys noon dark. S i t

4 Sun noon-dark And by

THE LAFAYETTE • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Full Baths
• Kitchen-Dinette • Spacious Living Room • Full
Furnishings (carpets & drapes)!

At Maple Glen you (jet il all A beautiful monufiictured Momu plus
the joys ol living ot this community that s exclusively lor those
r>? and over A beautiful (lubhouse 4 acre* private lake ,ind an
assortment ol recreational facilities aru all at your doorstop Just
1115 a month includes taxes, sower, water, cable TV. and us« ot
all recreational lacilities

THAT'S RIGHT! YOU'LL HAVE NO TAXES TO PAY!
Visit this weBkentl You II low it Select Irom 5

f models priced Irom $11,900

Lovely Manufactured Homes

from $11,900

Exclusive agent Century 21
The Circle Agency.

Rout i BB, Brick Town, N,J,

(201)8990022
"211 50 total istimited monthly
carrying charges. Baled on 1
BR home O $28,990. S0% down
payment Mortgage balance of
$14,500 at ih% in 360 equal
payments over 30 years. Includes
condominium maintenance and
est. taxes Eicellent (inancing
available to qualified buyer!.
We hive 101 down payment
financing for you.

Directions: G S PorHwiy te is t t B i ihen «g§!
Rt 70{5 ' i mi | ID Rl 571 jurnnghlon Rt S71i6mi
BowmiR Read, iyfn right on Bowman lor 1 milg io
mobil i hsrtiB community

PHONE: (2011 928.1300
JACKSON TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY

If one of you Is 52

Wherever you live,
however you live, our
Low-Upkeep Homes
offer a most

* alternat i

32,590.
Monthly Association Dues as low as $5219

Maybe the kids are gone and
you don't need the large house
Perhaps you're torn between
maintenance-free apartrnent
living and the financial benefits
of a house. Could be you just
sold a horrie and you're trying to
avoid a capital-gains tax. Or
you may just be tired of end-
lessly rising rents -

Welcome to the Low-Upkeep
Homes at Shadow Lake Village.
The sensational revolutionary

homes that conserve energy,
conserve natural resources,
preserve beauty and save you
important dollars every month.

You save money other ways,
too. Included in your Monthly
Association Dues are unlimited
golf, swimming and tennis,
24-hour security and exterior
maintenance. Plus the use of a
magnificent clubhouse.

Even the location is ideal: on
the rim of Shadow Lake! Less

than a mile from yacht basins.
About 10 miles from the sun
and surf of the Atlantic Ocean.
About a mile from Red Bank
with its fine shopping, restau-
rants, theatre and medical
facilities. As well as direct
service to Newark and New York
on the. Penn Central.

You must see Shadow Lake
Village to appreciate It

Come visit soon.

ThtmbteBroollat
Shadow

Vttlage
MdctattwiNJ

by KevorkS; Hovnanian

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 11. then Garden Stale Parkway south to Exit 117. then south on Route 35
Hollow-signs) to Navesink Rivor Rd, Turn right on Navesink Rivor Road to end. Tyrn right on Nutswamp Road to Shadow
take Village entrance. OPEN 10 AM TO 6 PM, 7 DAYS A WEEK. PHONE (201) 842-9400.'

<5w}sraaifl<i*as«»«^
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Recital Stage Chorale
to hold first rehearsal

The Recital Stage Chorale,
sponsored by the Foundation
for the Performing Arts, will
hold the first rcheanal for its

DOLORES URAV. Broadway
pprfnmier and Tony Awnrri
winner, will phis Mama Huso
tn ttjn fHpcr Mitt pfmiui'Tmit of
tht* rnumcMJ rimi!*t^ OspHv.
based on [hv lid- ol Uypsj
Rfmt* !,np nnH Her **=!Hgr
tii"lh' 'r Thi" ' . I ' " " ' ' [mm ' Vi

111 m Millhinn -n"l •!.II .MM

Ihtnuuh Nm 14

'Express,' 'Bus'
seen at Elrmora

Murder in 'H1* Orif-nt
1-iprpi.i. -inH Thi Hiji Rim
o p e n e d s e s t e r r i m nl t h e

Mm r i Thi .ill r HlZdhiih
ilni nl F\prpss based un

an Agdihj I hmlie Sturs Mar*
Mherl Hnne\ Ingnd
Bergman Kdthel RnberU
larijinhne Busi I inri
\f3ne^si RrdgTri\t Sidne\
I une! limited Ih*> m Me

Tht Big Bu, i Film
i nmeth jhnul i nut lear
puttered bus ha*. Joseph
Bnlogna Slotkdrd t banning
John Bei k L\nn Rpdgrau
Ruth (,ordon .md Rene
4uher]onoi>; in leddmg rnles
The pit-lure in color v,a«
directed h\ James Frswlev

new season Wednesday at 3
p m in Burnei Junior High
School, Union

The chorus, directed by
Dennis Boyle, will begin its
third season with plans for !wo
concerts to be held in Union in
December and in May The
December concert will feature
the Vivaldi "Gloria," and a
grouping seasonal music from
the choral liternlure
Rehearsals are held every
Wednesday evening at fl fli
Hurnet Junior High School

II was annoii"ceH thp1 there
a re ripf ning^ m **U i *W>P

sect inns ami ihnse wh,< a r e

i n l e r p s l e d in j o in ing t he

Chorale may attend the first
r e h e a r s n I W e d n e s d a y
Auditions for neu men'^ef*
will he held nt 7-;W p m and
the rejJiiiflp rrh *> >•<»

begin ill B p m

The KiMi»dflli"ii
Fprfo* 'mng Arts
profit ^rg^^i?jiiin''
stale nf N'esi

fu

DOM DE LUISE-One of the
performers in Mel Brooks
cameds Silent Moue
which continues at the Fox
Theatre in I nion and
ttoodhndge jmns all star
Last consisting of Brooks
MdrH Feldman Sid ( aesar
dnd Rernadette Peters

Free Parking
Frte Pnetici
Fimlly Plan
PMWieHock«y

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM
Join me ranks of Good Skateri of sll igss,
from 3-73, who have liarntd their skifing
tichniquis through the renowned,
intimiti, one-on-oni teiching methods
that hive made Ralph EvmsT-Jew
Jersey i Number One Authority on ice
Skating. Speoiil for Moms: Hilf price,
when you sign up your tot!

Visit or Call (ha school nearest1

your home to register,
Monday through Friday, 10 am, to 5 p,m

Saturday! 10 a.m to 1 p.m.

RALPH - EVANS

V !15 North Ave W.Weilfnld. !01 J3II740
J. , ' 704 Morris Tiirnpiks, Short Hills, 101 379.|9]I

ComplBlf line of skating Bquipmini and wintir spsrta ippinl.

the
a mm

for the
Jersey

ffi,1V
he nhiHined hy calling the
office of the FPA at 688-1817.
nr hy writing FnunHiiMof1 fnf
[hi-[V'rftirming ArN J" " H»*
:3 Inion ! 0708,11

IIV ULLMANN portrayi piyehlotrlif froniformBd by
h«r Identity crisis which leads to a severs mental
breakdown in Ingmaf Bergman* Fate (o Face,'
Oino Do Lqgrentli presentation, which opened on
exclusive engagement yastordoy at the Five Points
Cinema, Union.

Berman, Shaf ran head
concert series in Union
Kiiiir internationally-at?

ilaimed iirtisis will appear in
I he Inlernational Arils U
Series in } v presented this
season in I'ruiih by the

Swashbuckler'
for AAaplewood

Swashbuckler," Universal
pictures' pirate film story, set
in 17IH Jamaica, and con-
cerning a frantic daughter
who asks help from a pirate
she loathes to save the life of
her father condemned by a
tyrannical rulir, opens
tomorrow at the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

Robert Shaw, James Earl
Jones, Ginevieve Bujold,
Peter Boyle and Beau Bridges
head the cast. Thi picture, in
color, was directed by Jamei
Goldstone.

"St. Ives," starring Charlei
Bronson, John Houitman.
jacquelini Biiset and
Maximilian Schell, will have
its final showing at the
Mapiewood tonight.

Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts The series will
open Sunday afturfluon, -Oct.
24, at Connectieul Farms
School with Ivan Moravec, a
pianist from n»eh™invaluii,
porforming

Saturday. Nov 6, at Union
High School, Russian pianist
Lazar Berman will make his
second appearance in the FPA
series Berman will be thi
guest of honor at a champagne
dinner for the benefit of the
Foundation at the pool-side
dining room of the Sheraton
Inn-Newark Airport Pjnotii
interested in attending the
dinner may call the FPA of-
fice, 888-1817

The third concert of the
leason presenting Ruisian
cellist Daniel Shafran, will be
held Saturday, Feb 5, 18T7, at
Union High School Canadian
pianist Anton Kuerli will
appear Sunday afternoon.
May I, 1977, at Connecticut
Farms School.

FIFTH AND FINAL WEEK
MIBNITB;PRI,,SAT.,

SEPT. 17 and I I
WOODIRIDOI ONLY!

SAT.NITiii
DUBTOLIViRfjeKSHOW,

FRI.MIONITE
All Seats $3 Separate Admission

x i i
Janet •&

CHeera
ITUIMHS iiivM FOII t >••>.

OiORSiNA ipELVIH {3L|

IN COLOR/MULTi ONLY > O f

FREE
"CHICAGO"

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

• 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS(worth to J8 00)
• 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $12.00)
• 8 SHOE SKATE BENTftS (worth $4.00)

i/Vilsiii

liiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiuiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

Theater Time
Clock

illMllliiiiiiiiiihlllliliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiih?
ELMORA (Eiliabeth)-

MURDER ON THr JRI1NT
BKPRES8, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
TUM,, 7:15; Sit,, 1,8;0S; Sun,,
8:J0, im- THE BIO BUS,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, TUM,, 9:25;
Sat.,S;10,«:S0,10:20: Sun., 2,
5:45, 9-M, _ ^ , _

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA(Union)-face to
faci, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., TUM.,
7:15, 9:30; Sat., 7:20, »•«,;
Sun., 4:45, 7, 9:20.

-o-o-
FOX.UNION IRt. 22) -

SILENT MOVIE, Thur, Mon,
Tuei,,7:3O,9; Fri.B, 10; Sat ,
Sun., 3, 4:30, 8, 7:45, B 45; X-
rated midnight show. Fri,
Sat., 11:30.

-O--Q-
FOXWOODBRIDGE-.

SILENT MOVII; X-rated
midnight show (Call (heatnr
at 634^044 for timeelock)

-o-o*-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Unionl-THE OMEN, Thur .
Mon., Tuts,, 7:15, 9:16; Sat.,

r llillillilillHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIItlllHIiUIII Ill lllilllllMlillllll Illllllllllllll 1111111111IU UHIH1HI 111 liM • I fl 11IIIIIIHI1IIUU tl II11 tlUIlttl IIHT

SUBURBAN CALENDAR |
Th» iniormollen eontolrnd In fhota Ilifingl oflginfltti U?!i8N~'J!'m 'll0¥hlM«nipl'.f'fThe Inlermallon contained In thoie Ilitlngi orlglnottt
with (he iponieri of the eventt. Readers art advlisd
to toll the spoolers (telephone number It Included In
each listing) If they require additional Information.

Tht exon
Ijit p.rrij
Ptrformlng n n , ,
Min.' Stpt. i l l 1 p.m.!
Hulchlraon Hill. KMn eallMt,
517-3544-

Music, dance
a W A R K N i w i r k MuMum, «
Wilhlngtgn it . , 711-MOO.
MonaiyUturaiy, noon to 5

S

Other events
y y , oon

p.m., SunUy 1 to J
Flanttirlum Uiowi S i

MADIION-Allnttlom Dane*
Company, Stpi. K, I p.m., N.J.
ihifiSBiir* ^tltlvil, D P I *

T W7

o J p.m.
Siiurdtvi,

I.EE tlEMICK pliys Wife of
U.S. Ambiiiador of Great
Britain In new suspense
ihriilir, 'The Omen,1 il»o
slarrini Gregory Peck, at
Loft Picture Show, Union; and
the Park, Roielle Park, with
"The Terrorists.'

MORRUTOWN-Oeorg. Ssmiri,
plino, Brahrni, Llin, Chopin,
ItBt, lj, i p.m., Dilbarton
School, HI, ]4. JW-JM1

Sundan md hollasvt.

THIMTON-N.j , Staft Muitum,
WMt Slstt i lrml (Mf) mUit
MaidayFrW«¥. 9 « m, to i p.m.
Planetarium mowt Saturaiy*.
Sunday).

ITANHOPI-til le Sfirn, Pin-
chtl Zucktrman, Altxandir
Schnildlr, violin.' ¥o Yo Ma (nd

Children

UNION—Film i f i r Lynn
RMsrlvt will ippfir In KMn

. CsllMt wimlm fht i t i r n Nrt
el Ki ln Townund Lttfuri
S#fiti, 1:40 p.m., Stpt. 31, J37-
mt.

UNION—'FtttlvH on tht OrHn.'
Aril. cr*ff», nhlBIti, mulls,
crilldftfi'i tvtnft, Stpt. I I (r«ln
Mtt, Sipt, If I, IB i.m, M dutk,
frlMrjtr Pirfc, Msrrii tvtfiui.
MtntSftd by Union Tawnlhlp

Lnnird Ron, CMIBJ Jaimt
LartdB, viols »nd violin Sipt.
11,1 p.m.. Mlttr lM Vlilagi, 147

UNION-RoO RBdg«r!_Dan» Co.
Sept. M, I p.m. Thtltrt lor

UNION—'Th» Pled Piper,'
Qlngtrbriad Piaytrs and Jack,
Stpt. I I , 11 a.m. <na l pm ittan
College, 527 2213,

New acting ^AiMi^"zS<m Film
group set Theater " ~

3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30,
-0-0—

MAPLEWOOD-Last tl
me« today: ST IVES, 7:15,
9:15: SWASHBUCKLER, Fri..
Mon., T U B S . , 7, 9:15; Sat . , 1,

3 1 8 , 5 : 2 0 , 7 : 3 0 , 9 : 4 0 ; Sun , 3 , 5 .

7, 9:15

NEW PLAZA (Linden ) -
ODE TO BILLY JOE, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., TUM., B:30; Sat,,
3:10, 8:35, 10; Sun, 3, 8:28,
9:50; WHITE LINE FEVER,
Thur., Fri , Mon,, Tuts,, 7,
10:25; Sat,, 1:40, 5:05, 8:30;
Sun., 1:30, 4:65, 8:20,

-0-0-
OLDRAHWAYSRahway)-

CANNONBALL, Thur., Fri ,
Mon,,Tues.,B:30;Sat,,3:30, 7,
10:15; Sun, 3:IS, 6:40, 9:50;
RETURN TO MACON
COUNTY LINE, Thur, Fri,
Mon, Tues, 8:30; Sat,, 1:45,
5:20, 8:40; Sun., 1:30, 5, 8:15.

-o-o-
PARK (Ros»l!i P a r k ) -

THE TERRORISTS, Thur,
Fri,, Mon., TUM,, 7:30; Sat,
3:50, 8:05; Sun, 3:50, 7:30;
THE OMEN, Thur., Fri,,
Mon,, Tuts, 9:10; Sat, 2, 6,
9:40; Sun., 1:45, 5:25, 9:10,

RETURN of
MAN CALLED

HORSE
I

THI
KILLER ELITE

In final week
"Tan and Jane and Boy and

Chetta," X-rated film spoof,
starring Silver Foxe and
Georgina Sprivifl, will begin
its fifth and final weak at the
midnight screening at thi Fox
Theatre, Route B, Union, and
the Fox Thietre, Woodbridge,
tomorrow and Saturday, The
picture, in color, will have
separate admission and is for
adults only.

ROBERT SHAW JAUES EARL JONES
HIER BOYLf BIlliViEVE BUjOLO
BEAU BRIDGES-GEOFFREY HOLDER
Enjoy the biggest.
grandest, action

/Hied pirate movie ever!

A new acting company
called the "Greasepaint
Players," has been organized
by the Foundation for the
Performing Arts, a non-profit
organization of the state of
New Jersey which is located in
Union

The company is planning
two productions for ite first
season. The first, to be
presented in early December,
will be the "youth musical,"
"The Men That Nobody
Knows," Casting wUl be for
people between the ages of 12
and 25.

Open auditioni will be held
at 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, Sept. 23, in the
auditorium of Connecticut
Farms School, Stuyveiant
avenue. Union. Actors,
singers and dancers are
requested to report promptly
for the auditioni and be
prepared for movement and to
perform one of two vocal
numbers of their own choice,

Norman Noll of Union will
ierve fli director and
choreographer, and the
musical director will be
Walter Both,

Additional information m«y
be obtained by writing to the
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts, P.O. Box 2S,
Union (ff?Q83) or by calling
88S.16J?.

CRANPORO—'nllemen, By
Jonti and Sehmiat. Friday! and
Sunday! si 8 JO p.m., Saturdays

MOUNTAINSIDE—Natur. fliffil,
Sundayi at 3, 3 en^ i p.rh.
Tralllidf Nature and Science
Center, Walchung Rwtrvatlai.
231 SMQ.

UNION—Thi aietnt
Frlda «' 1 p|f

South avt,"371-S7U or 151.5.13,
i » n OmANOB-'lutHy,' 6y Si-

mon Oray. Thund«», Frldayi
andSatUrday«ai|;30p.m.,Sipt.
lOOtt, 9, Aetor-i Ca(» Thiitr*,
South Mynn ana C»ntfal
avinuss, »|1111,

Llitlngi for thli etMndir may
bt itnl I t ! GtiMdtr Editor,
Suburban Publlthlng Corp.,
P.O. lax l iM, Union, N.J.
07M3. Uitingi mutt Include
data, tlma and pltci ol ivtnf t
niturt of ivtntt ipsnMring
arg in l i i t ian j ttlaphon*
numbtr lor public Inqulrlti;
»nd nimt and fitipliBnf
numbar ol parton lubmlttlng

HttnrfOT-ilittngT————

by Frlfdrlch Byrreiim«rt, Stpt.
H, 11, U wd IS i t I p.m.,
plnnwn Thwlrt. St. Pstif'i
College 333 4400.

MADIiON—'Prlvtie Llvn,' Stpt.
H,S!.nil 14it i p.m., Sipt, l is t
6 enfl 9:30 p.rn. 'TM Dsvll's
DliclRIi,' Sept. 17, 31 and 33 I t (
p.m., Stpt, If «t 7 p.m. NJ.
Ihak t ip t l r * Ft l t lval , Brew
UnlveriTty, J774417,

MILLBURN- 'OrMii . ' Through
Oet, 10, Piper Mill Playheuie,

MOUNTAIN LAKil- 'Oypsy,' by
Stephen Sondhelm. Weaneidsy

Chestnut Tavern I ResUurini
H« cniiinyl SI.Union

3ptf1 Ottlf
II X AM
M.dnigM

PHI l i s t
•TIL I » »
CLOIf BTUiSD

414,f7»I

through Syntli
Widnliday, T

ay evenings,
• cumiuay, i hursdoy and
.ynday matlnt«s. Sept, 10-Ocl.

_.. Nall'i New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, HI, U, 1140051.

Art
IRVINOTON—CBIIisn by Jack

Bomberg. Through Sept. 30,
irvlngtSn FublTt Library.
Mondayj, Tueidiyt arid
Thyridays, I a.m. to 9 p.m.j
Wednesdays ond Fridays, 9 a.m.
18 5:10 p.m. J7J6400.

HOLIDAY INN
COMING OCT. 12th DINE A DANCE

IN OUR ALL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Live Enteralnment
Featuring-

APT 111
Tues. thru Sat.
9 P.M. to 2 A.AA.

Every Sunday
12 Noon to « p.m

Continental
Buffet «J3S
Children $3.50 ptfm

KENILWORTH HOLIDAY INN
Boulevard 8. So. 31st St.
Ksnliworth - 241.4100
O i J S l t Fk l l 111
sl iwo 0

OinJtn Slats Fkwy, l i l t 111

M A D I S O N - ' P U i r t o Rlean
People,' phtiosriphs bi
Benedict Fernnndei. Weekday
! to 4 p,m,, weekendi IS p.m.,
Mon,.Thuri. I ts IBiJBp.m. • —
11-81. Unlvtfilty Cenftr,
Unlvarilty. J771000.

SPRINOFIiLD-Arls and crslts
ol Portugal, 30 lithographic! ol
the fan snips In Operation Soil
Bth hibi hrough Spt 11

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - W4-9633

MAGNIFICENT!

;>*
ALL FOR ONLY $3.00 PER WEEK

...when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will

receive FREE, as a gift of AMERICA ON WHEELS,
a pair of famous CHICAGO Roller Skates.

(Worth $22.95)

• • • A $46.95 value for only $24.00! • • •

This offer Is for limited time -
complete coupon below - and mall tot

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 S. Livingston Ave. Livingston. New Jersey 07039

Dut Ski: I n IntWMM ta pgr I IMIM/FREE CHeig*

UitMrthr,..MnlM.
WEEKLY LESSON

Wednesday

6:30 PM-7:30 PM

Saturday Afternoon

1;O0PM-2:00 PM

ili.11, TM Him VsfUr

INGMARDERiQMANI

LIVULLMANN
FOR THIIBNOAOIMINT ONLY

ALL S I ATS 11.00

'Gypsy' opens
on Neil's stage

"Gypsy," the Jule Styne-
Stephen Sondheim stage
musical diplcting the iarly
vaudeville eareir of Gyp»y
Roie Lee, opened Friday
ivening «t NeU'i New Yorkw
Dimiir Theater, Route 46,
Mountain Lakes, and will run
through Oct. 31. !

Rfiervations are bilng
taken for pirforminces
Wedneidfly throu|h Sunday
iveninp, and Wednesday,
Thursday md Sunday
matlniej. Three Sundiy
matiniei have been matle
iviilable: Sipt. 26, Oct. 10 and
Oct. 24. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Neil's at 334-0058.

Showcase set
for playhouse
A showcase of dramatic

scenes will be presented
tonight at 7:30 at the
Celebritlon Playhouifl,
Cranford. Performeri will b«
students of this summer's
acting classes taught by_Davld

Both exhibits through Sept. l i ,
Springfield Public Library, 176-

SOUTH ORANOl-Ptlnrlngi By
Judith 1 . limitock, stpt. l / .
Oct. IS. 10 i.m, to 10 p.m.
Moriday-Soturdsy. 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays. Student Cinlar
Art Gallery, Setsn Hall
University, 7M.?BS0, nil 415.

5UMMIT-lnstru{Jofi|hew, Sept.
11-Oet. 3, Summit Art Center, I I
Elm u. 171.9111.

UNION—I tch lno i by olevannl
iattlita PlranMI, Sept. JB-Oet.
Hi 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-
Vaugfih-Etmti Hall, °l<eaVn

jej l ige. 117.a»7,

Museums
MONTeLAIR-Montdalr Art /MUr

stum ] South Mountain avt. 74*.
755}, Sundays 8 to 5:10 p.m.,
TutsdaysSatyrdavi 10 a.m. to 5
P.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAlNSIBi-Trillsldt Na-
ture and .Sclense Center,.
Watehuns Helirvitlen, 232-5WL
MondayThursday, 1 to 5 P.m.
Saturday . Sundiy, 1 to i p.m.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sunday! at i , i and 4 p.rn
Wednesdays at I p.m,

N E W A R K - N.J, Historical
Society, 330 Broadway, mtm.
Wednesday.Satgrdoy. 9i30 to 5
p.m.

Rahway screen
shows drivers;
"Cinnonbgll" gpinjd

ywttrdayatthsOIdRahwaY

FALL
OPENING PARTY

FRI., SIPT. I7lh -7:30 to 11 P.M.

GAMES! FUM! PRIZES!
Adm, S1.S0 • AIR CONDlTIONiD.

LIVINGSTON ROLLEH RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI., 992.6161

SINCE 1954

NOTICi

KEAN COLLEGE OF
NEW JERSEY

CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
ENROLL N O W

for
LEARNING-GROWING-FUN

Beginning in October
• Family Enrichment Workshop

Monday evenings

International Folk Dancing
Wednesday evenings

• Spanish for Medicnl l'frsonnel
Tues. and Thurs. evenings

Israeli Folk Dancing
Thursday evenings

Saturday Matinee
, Theatre In New York.

For Registration Information:

Center for Continuing Education
- . Kean College of New Jersey' •-

Union, New Jersey 07083

I Tel. 527-2210

, Thirty-five students ar»
enrolled in Christopher's class
this year. They eome from
such towns as Union, Roselle
Park, Roselle, Irvington,
Kcnilworth, Linden, West-
field, Cranford, Watchung,
Parsippnny, Morristown,
Mountain Lakes, Elizabeth,
Garwoad, Millburn and
Colonia.

'Billy Joe'film
at New Plaza
The New Plaza Theater,

Linden, is showing "Ode to
Billy Joe," oil a double bill
with "White Line Fever."

"Ode," based on the famous
Bobbie Gentry song, stars
Robby Benson and Glynhls
O'Connor. The picture, in
color, was directed • by Max
Baer.

"Return to Macon County."
David Carradine and Bill

McKinney star in "Can-
nonball," a film story about
Los Angeles drivers who set
out to win $100,000 by being the
first to arrive in New York
City. Paul Bartel directed the
picture, which was made in
color.

"Macon County" concerns
two 1958 slicked-hair youths,
who head for California with
their spuped-up car, and along
the way, get ijfito trouble with
local people and a waitress
who wants to become a movie
star. Don Johnson and Nick
Nolte co-star. Richard
Compton directed.

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND,
STARTING SEPTEMBER 18,
OUR ENTIRE DEALERSHIP

WILL NOW BE OPIN EVERY
SATURDAY! THE FINEST ,

BEST-EQUIPPED PARTS AND
SERVICE DEPARTMENT WILL

BE OPEN FROM
8 A.M. to4-.30 P.M,

THE SALES DEPARTMENT
WILL BE OPEN,

AS USUAL, TILL 5.
Service On A First Come,

First Served Basis.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP. Authorized

2195 Millburn Ave. Deeler

Maplewood 763-4567

FAIRWAYS
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
UNION. NEW JERSEY 07088
6S9-9767 ; ,

COlFDmviNGRAHCE
MINIATURE 19 HOLE
GOLF COURSE
BRING THE'.PAMILY —
SPECIAL PARTY AND
GROUP RATES - 15 MIN
FULL TIME PRO, COMPLETE
•PRO SHOP AND LESSONS.
CALL RICHARD DVORIN

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
9 00 AM. TO 1100 PM

iRAIN OR SHINE,

School of The

Fred Danieli - Director
MORRISTOWN
46 So. Park Place
538-6444

SOUTH ORANGE
24 First Street ,
763-1678

NEWARK
45 Academy Street
623-1033

Ballet • Modsrn Dance • Jazz

Childrenthrdugh Adults
REGISTER NOW! BROCHURE ON REQUEST.

S l l b d i l 'Syllabus and curriculum / courses for college credit

Approved by: THOMAS A. EDISON COLLEGE

The'External Degree Program o, The State of New Jersey



Equivalency tests
offered weekdays
at coliege facility

Union College'i GED (Gtniral Education
Development) and CLIP (College Level
Examination Program) Teat Center, located In
the collegi'i Plalnfleld Urban Educational
Center at 3111, Front si., will be open Monday
through Friday to provide counseling and
testing for adults seeking to earn high school
equivalency diplomas through GED or college
credits through CLEP, it has been enounced by
Christian A, Hanns of Linden, director.

The lest center will be open Mondayi and
Wedneidayi from 1 to 9 p.m and Tuesdays,
Thursday! and Fridayi from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Testing hours are Monday and Wednesday
from 2 to 5 p.m and B to fl p.m.; Tuesday and
Thuriday fromB;30a.m. to 12:30p,m, and 1:30
to3:30pm .and Friday from 10:30a.m tO2:30
p.m.

The Union College GED and CLEP Test
Center Is conducted on a walkin basis and no
prior appointment is required for counseling or
testing. Hanns stated

Both GED and CLEP are based on the
premise thai many adults have acquired the
«lV!LVjileill ol_a high-^eheol-edueatieij-ot-Bf-a-
college courge through experience and' self
teaching
GED is a fivepart test covering compoiition,

mathematics, social sciences, literature and
natural science Tests are offered in English

Thuridoy, SBptembtr 16, 1976

WILLIAM J. BIUNNO

is named

CLEP offers comprehensive examination in
five general areas and in 34 specific subject

CLEF credits are accepted by most colleges
and universities, including Union College,
Cranford. where up to 32 CLEP credits will be
accepted toward an associate degree,

Additional information about GED and
CLEP may be obtained by calling Hanns at 2?6-
2800, Ext, 274, or by visiting the Plainfield
Center.

Cord party slated
by County ARC
The Union County Unit of the New Jersey

Association for Retarded Citizens (NJARC5
will hold its annual deisert card party
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the immaculate Con-
ception parish hall, B24 Union ave,Elizabeth.
Tickets *($2) may be purchased at the door.

The proceeds will be used to incitaie ser-
vices for the mentally retarded of Union County
and to improve and enhance existing
programs.

The ARC unit serves mentally retarded
children and adults in Union County with a

Halpin treasurer
William J. Biunno of Mountainside, president

of the Colonial Savings & Loan Association of
Roselle Park, has been appointed campaign
fund treasurer for Walter G. Halpin,
Republican ineumbam seeking reelection as
Union County clerk.

Biunno, vice-chairman of the New Jersey
Savings League, is a member of the league's
board of governors and of the legislative
committee of the U.S. League of Savinp
Associations, He al*o is vice-president of the
Eaitern Union County Chamber of Commerce
executive committit in charge of the govern-
mental affairs department. On the community
level, he lervii as president of the Maun,
lainside Board of Education.

The Hatpin campaign committee will sponsor
an "Old Fashioned Bitr and Hot Dog Picnic"
Sunday from 1 to 6 p,m, at Candee's Tavern, 4th
avenue and High street, in the Peterstown
section of Elizabeth. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

broad spectrum of services. Programs now
available include a "mini" class for children
from birth to age three located in Murray Hill,
a pre-ichool readiness program (PREP) in
Linden and pre-iehool programs at Kohler
Child Development Center in Winfield Park
and at the Faith Luthern Church in Murray
Hill. Adult programi include the Independent
Living Center and First Step Group Home, both
located in Berkeley Heights.

CLEP program
opens Monday at
Linden Adult unit
Union College will conduct • CLIP (College

Level Examination Program) review court* In
English compoiition, the humanities and Mcill
science-history at the Linden Adult School
beginning Monday, It was announced thli week
by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of special service* and
continuing education.

Claim will meet on 10 consecutive Mondayi
from 7:30 to 10 p.m., Dr. Dee said. Initnietion
is designed to assist adults in preparing for the
CLEP testi, and Includes study and test-taking
skills, as well as a review of basic Information,

CLEP Is a national program that allows
adulli to earn college credlti on the basis of
experience and self-teaching. Tests are offered
in English composition, social iclence-htitory,
ttw> humanities, mathematics and natural
science, and more than 30 specific subjects
The CLEP review eourie eoveri materials
included in the general examinations.

Union College is also offering CLEP review
courses in mathematics and natural sciences it
its main campus in Cranford beginning Sept.
30, and additional review courses In com-

. BPiUionJhe humanities and social telenet-
history at the Cranford Public Library and at
the Cranford Campus.

CLEP credits are accepted by most eollegei
and universities, Including Union College,
where up to 32 CLEP credits may be applied to

Spanktown to reenact 7 777 battle
25,000 expected to watch historic conflict

Battle line* art being drawn In Spanktown
(Rahway) where a major conflict between
patriots and Redcoats' ll iwilted-and the
public hat been Invited to attend. There will be
no admission charge.

The "Conflict," to take place Saturday, Oct.
2, from 1 to 4 p.m., will be a reenactmeni of the
Jin. S, 1777, Battle of Spanktown and will be
held at the original site, In what is now Rahway
River Park off Si George1! avenue Com
balants will be membern of "reactivated"
British and American regiments who have
participated In Bicentennial events from Main*
to Virginia.

A public attendance of 25,000 Is expected for
the program, which will be the largeit
demonstration of. Its kind on the Bant Coast-
an associate degree program, *

In addition, Union College operates a GED
(General Education Development) and CLEP
Test Center at Its Plainfield Urban Education
Center, 311 E. Front it. Both general and
specific CLEP tests are given at the center en n
regular basis, according to Dr. Dee,

Tuition for̂ the CLEP review course it J35 for
Untan-Cflumy "residents" and 145 for others.
InsBTictlon is offered by members of the Union
College faculty.

Additional information on CLEP review
courses and CLEP testing may be obtained
from Dr Dee at zre-2800.

and the largest battle reenactment ever held in
New Jersey,

The event climaxes Rahway'i Bicentennial
activities, conducted by the Rahway Bicen-
tennial Committee under the chairmanship of
Herbert H, Kiehn, Chilrman of the battle
project Is Charles Miller, in officer of the Rah-
way Historical Society, who with Alex Shipley,
spent two years researching the British retreat
and battle locations

The Spanktown conflict began when British
troops, under the comman of Hessian General
Waldeck-tn full retreat from a ikirmlsh in
Springfield were engaged by Continental
forces commanded by General Scotch Willie
Maxwell The enemy was routed.

The units which will take part in the battle
reenactment include the Mth Regiment of Foot,
Crown and Continental Line; 23rd Regiment of
Foot, Royal Fusiliers in America; Capt John
Doughty's Company. Eastern New Jersey
Stale Artillery ITM (BridgewBter Colonial
Color Guard >; First New Jersey Regiment of
the Continental Line and West Jersey Artillery;
Morgan's Rifles; the Essex Militia Regiment,
and—BehsTwy'ir ftrfEsdr s Tory Infantry
regiment.

The soldiers i approximately 300 of themi
wear exact reproductions of Revolutionary
Wir Uniforms and IISP equipment from ih« I m

17ffl era

An 11th century military camp, composed of
tents, camp furniture, tools, personal gear and
cooking and eating utensils, will be established

In addition, there will be approximately SO
women (so^aUed "camp follower!") par-
ticipating In the event. The women, who ac-
tually were under military discipline, cooked,
laundered, nursed the wounded and worked at
general camp maintenance. In addition, many
also engaged in combat.

The troops will begin arriving In Rahway on
Oct 1 many will be on bivouac for the night at
the historic Merchant's and Drnver't Tavern
in St Georges avenue.

The Saturday program will begin with a
Grand Entrance parade by fife and drum§
corps, followed by formation maneuvers,
musketry and manual of arms, close order
drill, and demonstration of tools of battle, In-
Huding can™ and mortar

Etch unit will be aUowed 20 minutes for
rammeniary nn dutitw of th»ir regimimtjil
soldiers

Rahway River Park will be opened to the
public at 11 a m, but only authorised cars will
b* pM-mitte*- iir the Brea7jrheHJnion-eminty
Park Commission will designate sites for
public viewing of the battle Spectators bring
their own lunches.

In case of rain the program will h. MH on
Sunday, Oct 3

H i NT THAT BOOM with a Wint Ad. Only 11c p#r WOffl (Mln. 13.601 Call
M67700,

At age76
Gertrude Campbell decided to
go into a money making business

Gertrude Campbell was ready to start something.
Her friends thought she was crazy. Her children told
her she was too old.1 But all Her life Gertrude hgd
dreamed of opening up her own antique shop. And
thanks to her Investors Sal/ings account... when
opportunity knocked Gertrude was ready with
enough money to buy into a thriving business We
can't claim credit for making her a success at 76, but
we think Gertrude will agree that age is no obstacle
when you invest with the best.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Interest is
compounded
and payable

a year monthly
from day of
deposit to day
of withdrawal

$50 minimum required
Higher rate savings plans are also available.

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOHATION

HOME OFFICE 249 Millburn Avenue Millburn • EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Auelphio Road • HILLSIDE 1120 Liberty Avenue 11RVINGTON 34 Union Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 Pork Avenue • SHORT HILLS The Mall fLower Level]
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Hiqhw.iv ~> 1 w l Worron Avonue • UNION 977-979 Stuyvasant Avenue

LINOLEUM fi^CARPfT
T F O hSPECI At

SALE
CARPETS

Here'i welcome newi for homimakenl
OuUUndlng carpeti. completely Installed
over heavy padding, it extra-special prices
during September. In plenty of glorious
colon. Sea LFO'i Green Tag In stock
specials!

YOUR CHOICE INCLUDES i
CARPET, HEAVY DUTY
PADDING AND EXPERT
DJSTALLATION 9.99 STYLED FOR BiAUTY

AND PiRFORMANCE
SO. YD

NUBBY NYLON PATTIRNSCULPTURED-PLUSH

TEXTURED SHAG PLUSH

enough to siwvv you, yet small enough to vare!

•m strong
SOLARIAN TILE

T5FO
LINOLiUM&*CARPfT

Just peel olf backing...

THRU SEPTEMBER ONLY!

Big savings on the
sunny do-it-yourself
floor tile that shines
without wax!

Shines without waxing far
longer thin ordinary tile
noon. Houiehold dirt and
•pllh wipe right np — In fact,
the cleaner you keep Solarlan
Tile, the brighter It ihlneil

OMur

wo
UN0LEUM&>CARPEr

NEWARK
ei Clay St.

(Ont BIKk lr«n •iud)

485-0600
Mm ,w«0.,»fl. M S I Tu«l..

Thurt.,tnl. l i s t

ASBURY
PARK

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE .M.,t,r ch»rfl*. .BinkAm.nc.rd .».•.

.1400 Aibury Avt., lU-JtM,
W«d., Frl. t to •)

Mon.Tun,, Thuri., S»t. » to 4.

SPRINGFIELD

TOMS
RIVER

I
^
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Latest grocery
for 12 months

Niw York-Norlheaitem New Jersey iir™
grocery prices, typically up in July, rose II.H
percent In July, it was reported this week in
Herbert Blenstock, Heginrml CnmiiiisHioner nf
the U.S, Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Stillstlcs. The July rise primarily
r§fleeted higher prices for meats, a number nl
fresh produce Hems, eggs nnd coffee. Damp,
ening the Impact of these increases wen1

declines for bakery products.

Over the year ending ip July 1976. .iron
grocery prices rose 1.1 percent,'ihr smiillosi
over the year Incrense sine? January Mini)

Bienstock pointed nui ihai the miideniiinn »f
the last year was in sharp ennlrnsi with ihc

Public may query
governor directly
New Jerseyani who wish to question Gov,

Brendan Byrne are invited to call him directly
on a special toll-free hotline on "New Jersey
Newi: Special Report" Thursday, Sept. 30, at 8
p.m. on New Jersey Public Television Channels
SO and 18,

The governor will discuss current issuM in
i h e rtattMncludinr the" new" lnwSTeTK-wliif
moderator Betty Adams, NJPTV North bureau
chief, for an hour In the live telecast.

Viewers may speak with him at B0u-792«90.
News director George Perkins, co-producing

the special with Richard Minton, Indicates that
the governor's appearance is part of the net-
work's continuing rfsponiibiiity to apprise
New Jerieyans of important state topics, More
than one million residents watched his previous
call-ins on the network this spring; some 2,500
telephone calls were registered at each ap-
pearance,

A D V E-R-T I I EM.I,NT

HEARING TEST
SET FOR

ELIZABETH

ELIZABETH, N, J . -A free offer of special
Intirest to those who hear but do not un-
derstand words has been announced by
Beltane, A tiny, non-operating model of the
smallest Beltone aid ever made will be
given absolutely free to anyone answering
thii advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn In the privacy
of your own home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep, free. It
weighs less than a third of an ounce, and It's
all at ear level in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

Then models are free, so we suggest you
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there
is no cost, and certainly no obligation,

WE REPEAT
These models are free, so we suggest you

write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there
ii no cost, and certainly no obligation. Write
Beltont Model, 1601 Concord Pike. Suite 65,
Wilmington, Del, 19803.

price boost
down to 1.1 pet.
experience "f repent ywirs Heiwren July 1872
anri July 1975, nren gmccr> prices rnsc by an
iivprnge nf \3.6 percent n y t w

AmnnB Ihc fond at home rnmpunenls. (he
Hnlry prnduclh index rose H.ft percent lielwcen
July 11i7fi nmi July l(i?i! and thi> nihrr fimds n'
Imme Index wnti up 11.4 percent In innlrnsl,
Blenstnek piiintpit mil thai carli nl ihc
remaining index ™nt|ionenlN uns dnwn over
the year The IIM'IIIK. poultry nncj fish inrii'x
(H'rlined '1.4 percent ;intl 'he Iriiils nnd
vegetables roniponcnl dropped I 4 pen-i-ni Thr
> (reals and bakery products miles ilpclim-d " »
percent over Ihc year

Hensnnaiiy adjusied, the inod ill Iminr inties
derlined n !l peri'eni In Jul\ Itii-nslnck miti-il
'hat Ihe .Inly drop cnmpnrfd fnvnrnlily «ilh

. imTease'i avcrngint' ait peiwnl in ih'1

lirnccriing ihrnr monlhs. fnllnwmji clei'lines in
the firm quarter of the year, Vm the entire six
mnnlh period, Kcbrunry to July. Ihi1 food ,ii
hnini' Irak's declined In nn nvcrngr ol l» '
percent n iiionlh ns rnm pared with munthly
incrrases iiveniflinii (IJ pi-rri-iii ilurinn iIv
prior i l l mnnlh period

The food at home index »as IB7 21 IBB" eiiuid*-
1 (Mli in July Kxpressc'ri in itTrii-* nf purchasing
pnuer, the New York -Northeastern Nr« .lerse\

~nre!tennsiiTtirrhns-tn'!pnnriHH7 *2(Hn purrhnsn
I he same grocery basket of neiirK 90 Mem«
which i'osl ilixi m ihe IWH7 liase period Him
slock poinied nui thai between June and July
46 items wnnl up in prirp 'H \*rni Hrmn nnH in
remained unchanged

Study of election
at St. Elizabeth's

"Political Responsibility and You in an
Election Year," a series of six free lectures on
the main issues of the coming election, will be
held Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at the College of
Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, thi speakers
will discuss the issues and the moral and
ethical standards involved in judging these

The iecturesand the dates on which they will
be given are; "Education and the Political
Arena," Sept, 22; "Homing," Sept, 29;
"Food," Oct. 6, "Economy," Oct. 13; "Human
Rights and Foreign Policy," Oct. 20, and "Mass
Media," Oct. 27,

Further information on the lectures series is
available by calling Sister Mary Kathleen,
director of Continuing Education at the school,
539-1600, ext. 217,

College women to held
three-day book sole
The College Woman's Club of Westfield will

conduct a used book sale today through
Saturday at the Community Players Building,
corner of North avenue and Edgewood avenue,
Westfield, Proceeds from the sale will benefit
the club's scholarship fund,

The sale, to be held today from 10 a.m. to a
p.m., tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 8 p,m, and
Saturday from 10 a,m. to noon, will include best
sellers, collector's gets, children's books,
dictionaries, grammars, magazines,
Shakespeare editions and encyclopedias.

ONLY ONE

That rnMns that your
IIInew swimming pool will

M built according to the
f ln is t construction
methods, with the belt

relnfwtta
concrete thi i is hand packed and hand
sculptured te shape. There Is no beler way to

mmlng post anfl ne Better peelbuild a swl
than a pug I test.

new ttr free soler Brochure-let us show
what we've dene, what we're doing right
in Alpine, Short HUH, M i ether fins New

The /Visit respected Name In Swimming Pools

483-6060

Seton Hall
to air Bible
The Seton Hill radio station

WSOU (89,5) hai announced
plans for a four-year reading
Of the entire Bible to be aired
Sundays beginning thij fall,
Jhe readings are program,
med for Sundays at 8 a.m. and
B p.m. for one hour each.

Producer Rick Picardo laid,
the Reader's Edition of the
Jerusalem Bible will be used
for the reading!, Copiii for
the project were donated by
the Doubleday Co., Inc., of
New York,

Picardo said muiic, both
classical and contemporary,
will be add and different
voices will be used to enhance
dialogue. Further information
is available by contacting

linnniiiiiiii iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiin tmiimn
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nmi YOUR WANT-AD
j j i s KASY TO PLACE,;;;;;;
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686-7700
Hill Ask for 'Ad Taker' and-mm
Hill she will help you with t nun
HUH Result-Getter Want Ad. mm
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YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT NOW 7
AND SAVE TIME AMD DOLLARS!

All Hair Dryers, Combs, S j b T f f i 50%0FF

Religion Institute
has night classes
on Judaic studies
A continuing education program in Judaic'

studies and leaeher education will be offered by
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of
Religion nl Congregation B'nai Jcshurun in
Short Hills this fall

Five courses will be given, four consisting nf
five Tuesday evening lectures and one. In
<>lt>menlnry Hebrew, running for 15 Tuesday
nvpningH

The offerings ncludo Iwo philosophy courses
and nnn history enuriP The education course
may be inken for credit at Ihc graduate level nr
Inwjirri certification as a teacher nr principal in
iSofnrm religious schools

Thii .Iiidiiie studies program is designed in
lend Ihe student to (in undemanding of ihe
manifold aspects nf the Jewish experimcc
Irom Ihe origin of Judaism 10 the present,
(iccnrding In n school spokesman

The llrsl rivowcek sessinn. nn Myslirism find
Hiissidism, begins Sept W and concludes Oil
•a The fnlliiwinji segments (ire from Nnv !)
through Dec 7 on Talmud and Midrash and
IrnmJiin 4 Ihrnugh Fob I nn History of Jews in
Western Kurope; Wnrkshop in Methods ol
l4inguage Teaching The 15-week cnurse in
nli"mpntary"t|pbrew"will be~given over- thr
iibiive framewnrk of dates. The fee fnr a non-
credit, five week cnurse. includinu
regislratiim. is $3!i.

Three exhibitions go on view
as museum opens fall season
Three new exhibitions went on view at the

Montclalr Art Museum, 3 South Mountain ave.,
on Sunday, marking the opening of a fail season
which also will include an evening film series
and a dance lecture-demonstration course,
both co-sponsored by the Montclair Adult
School, a seriei of art lectures, a number of
events for museum members and the
reopening of irt classes for adults and children

The exhibitions, 'Heritage of Freedom,"
"Treasures from the Museum's Print
Collection" and "Collage by Zuka," will be
joined by a show of early American g™v««tim«
rubbings opening Sunday

Heritage of Freedom is a tribute to
America's foreign-born artists who have
contributed to the visual arts of this country in
all periods of its history. The exhibition
presenU some SO works by artists from
Colonial painter Joseph Blackburn through
such contemporary artists as Kenzo Okada,
Hedria Sterne, Willem DeKooning, Rufino
Tnmayn, Richard Lindner and Chaim Gross
A cooperative effort with the Heekseher
Museum in Huntington, N.Y,^where it was
WgamzH, the shWwiirrerhaln on view in
Montelair through Oct 31

The coHa|f exhibition is a seitction of
paintings of historic personages clothed in

profuiely patterned papers. They are by Zulu,
an AmirieiB artist now living in Paris, whose
work ii Included in many important public and
private collections. The exhibition will continue
through Nov. H,

The exhibition of prints is designed to show
how the museums collection has been enriched
over the past several decades through gifts
from private collectors It includes a group of
18th century English meizotlnts, the gift of
Ethan D Alyea, and a selection of old masters
through 20th century prints, the gifts of Max
Kade, Mrs. George Welwood Murray, John
Rllzenthaler and Mrs George A Ball Tt>*
prinle will he on view through Dw 5

The early American gravestone rubbings are
the work of Ruth Cowell The SO rubbings art
accompanied by photographs of the
graveyards and of the artist at work They may
b« seen through Nov m

nailery talks will be given on Sunday at 3 30
p m on thf collage nxhibiliqn by the museum s
education curator. Terry Josephs™, and on
Sunday, Sept 26, at 3:30 p m on Purer
engravings by Curator Ann Rogerson

BrochureR -describing- the programs und
events are availabli at the museum's in.
formation desk Museum hours are Tuesday
Saturday, 10-5, and Sunday, 2-5:30 Admission
is free,

Thursday, S»pftmb«r 16, W6- ,

U.S, disaster aid
is now available
for Belle victims
Andrew P, Lynch, dJitrict director of the

U.S. Small Business Administration, this week
reminded rMidenti of Essex and Union
CounUw who own property in AttanUc, Cape
May, Monmouth, Ocean and adjacent counUes
dimaged by Hurteane BeUe Aug. 9, that they
are eligible for federal dluiter aulitance.

Applications, now available at the two
temporiry officei opened to lerve the dUaiter
victims, will be accepted until Oct. 21.

The offlces-ln the All Wirs Memorial
Building, State and Paelflc itfeeti, AUanUc
City, and at Convention Hall, South
Pfomtnade, Boardwalk and Sunset avenue,
Aibury Park-will be open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Applications are also available at the
Newark District Office, 970 Broad st
Newark, 64S-M34, Monday through Friday
finm R-30 a m to 5 pm

Those whose homes, busineises, personal
property or inventory were damaged or
destroyed are eligible for loans «t 6% percent
interest to make repairs or obtain
wpiscementsr The loans may-ruirmiongBB-JO-
years in some cases and are repayable In
monthly installments Loans must be repaid,
however, in the shortest period possible without
creating undue hardship to the borrower.

Sfparifain'i Slparifa/n'i $lp*nf*tn'i Slparlfafn't Slparifain'i Siptntaln'l Ijpafifain'l SlpefiWin'i Sipmntmln't S/partfafn'i

see it now
our fall showing

FOLLOW
THIS BOY

TO

House Paint
• ExceHcnt color retintion,
• Qlides on easily.
• No lip mifiu-slBp 4 it ir t whfii you

rtlisi
Oriis in only one hour,
100% putt icnjlie latw.
PretKUferiiiFS,

RHG.t12.eO

p
•uteh Bof NainiM " Lat«« Fill Wall
paint—is hi|h in hiding, one coat looks like
two,
• OdaHiis,
• brubbablt,
• Rolls on imoothly wthout splatter.
• Soap and water doan-up.
• Hun4(8di e! (iiltoi tote ivanahtj.

0
SUPER U T D i
HOUSE PAINT

WHEN OTHER
PAINTS CRACK

SiPERSTEIN'S GUARANTEES
OUR PRICES LOWEST

OR WE REFUND
THE DIFFERENCE!

ODORLESS

PAINT
THINNER
$155

I Oil,
COUPON

DUTCH BOY

INTERIOR
VARNISH

SATIN • GLOSS

»1"PINT

WALLPAPIR SALI
.Vinyls ,
.Flocks

Foils
Wet Looks

In discontinued patterns
and seconds. You'll find a
large selection and m«ny
designs to choost from.

!

uit
14,65

SATIN GLOSS ENAMEL
Tin durability of inimtl ind the NnvMinM ol l i tn
combintd in on* p u t paint!
• Dirt, finger martst, food splatters vanish with a swipe of i

iponp.

DUTCH SOY
BluaiilnyM

Eilirt

'Gallons &
Qvtrtt

"^WHOHWM**

' LITE! S1TIN GLOSS
.CavslHr GrMn . Spun Gold
.Aqua Shy . Vaquero

MILPLEX LITE! FLIT
•Covoller Grmn , Spun Gold
.Aqua Sky ,_yaquero

ALKTD FLIT "ACCLUM"
White Only

DUTCH BOY

i Gallons I

Quirts

""^WOWW.!"1*

DlKailiNid
MM

J Ptf
Gil.

DUTCH BOT OIL USE
TRIM | SHUTTER
•Light Gray . Golden Eagle
XexlnOton Green

IUTCN BOT OIL BASE
PORCH I FLOOR "ACCLAIM"

.'Dover Gray . Roman Red

.Ranch Gr«n

SAVE 3 5 % OFF
DUTCH BOY

•^S%.HT

IliMonllnurd

o i
DUTCH BOT LATEX

"ACCLAIM" HOUSE PAINT

.Federal Gold. Colony Yellow
•Eltsle Gray. Oak Brown

.Evans Green. Charcoal Gray
.Village Red

DUTCH BOY HOUSE PAINT White
Only

$425
QTS. (Gal)

On All lWi-7«

WALL-TEX BOOKS
.Open House ./Watch Makers
.Basics .Wet Look
.Satlnesque .Country-Look

WITH THIS COUPON THRU SEPT. 24

SIP
SPRAY
Enamel

KOPPERS -

BLACK A
TOP * h
SEALER J H

LUMBER
LIFE
STAIN

use.joint $C95
COMPOUND 5c%V, U
9-INCH ROLLER $ 1 2 5
AND PAN I

SIPERSTEI1

WHITE

ROOFJiOATING

WEAMTHIURCIST
- DUTCH tor, nrrsMGH AND

MVOfDfMft
INNEWJHSIV.VVIIUYIN
f MUCK-LOADS AND PASS

THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU.

Wf ARiTHiAUTHMIZID
MSTMIUTOR

2260 E. RT. 22 UNION
688-2000 *

HOURS:
Mon., Turd,; Thurii. & Fri, H A.M.-1P.M.

Wfd. * Sat.R A.M.-6 P..M.. Sun. 9 A.M.-3 p,M[

OTHER STORES:
amtmammM

mmfUM
tow uiNCH • wanMN t MMUitfu

sipmntmln'i Slpinimln't

,1 'I ' \\

r ' ;



Thuriday, September 16, 1976-

WOMEN HELP W E D

TELLERS
Dillon Dollar Flrtf NaHsna) State lank
tat immediate openingi (er eiperi-
wired tetters, ItwM pesKonl a n
available throughout aur tytMm. m
well ai pur Suburban locotioni.

Take a long bell ahead If you n

curtain that the pasttbft you hold now

anmls« ample reward) far cnpoble

effort — now and In the future - we

advise you to May right whips you

e m M H1 ̂ o.itr»ji9li_bfti! jbool yoyr
chancel to move ekttd teniM.,

what we hove to offer.

First National State begins by paying
eitellenf salaries and providing une-
qualled benefits for savings and com-
merciol teller*- But that's only the
start! What we're looking tar is bank-
ing talent, people who want B future
commensurate with their abilities.
Busy, dynamic First Notional State
with Hi headquarters In Newark and
JO branch office! i i building It. future
on people of talent. With our rapid
growth end our polky of promoting
from within thare i l plenty af room for
you to soar. The future may be closer
than you think.

Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Pepartmeni

e A.M. to 11 A M — I 30 to 3 JO P M.

First
National
State

500 Broad Strffit, Newark, NJ,
an Igyal Opportunity Imglsycf

"ACT NOW . Turn spare time Into
t i l l Be a SANT&'s Demonstrator,
tarn commlKions yjj to M percent
."OR . hast a Toy 1 Oift_Party In
your home infl earn F R I I Olttll
Our !9th year! Call or wrlle
SANTA'i Parties, Avon, Conn,
04M1, Phoni i f!0))_»»-34». ALSO
lOOKINO PARTIES." j
" ' ' R 10.21 |

COUNT6R PERSON
Full time, steady position for dry
cleaning store, MNIByfn ires, 376.
0411,
— — —--— Hf lei

AOVIRTiSING

PROOf RIMER/
PART TIME

School In Sisslon?
Tint's your time to profltat
New jersey's largest
advertising agency. Our
growth has created this part
time position (or an accurate
proof rtaSer who can read anfl
spell wi l l , You'll worK TUI5,,
yVBDS,, THURS,, starting 9
A.M. Flexible hours depend on
work load, Please call Mrs,
Famalii at J74.76J4,

KEYES,AAARTiN8,CO,
141 Mountain Ave,
Springfield, N.J.

iquaiOpeorfunrtyBmployirM. F
R9141

DENTAL ABSiSTANT.full time.
Small active office in Union,
Prefer mature fiperleneed
person. Call between 6 & 7 P.M.
eieept Fri. a. Sat.'Mt-tHl.

K1-14 1
DISHWASHER.Part time eves.,
6:30-9:30. Excellent for student.
Apply San Francisco Rest, 107! St.
IS, Mountalnsldi, m-ffli-

——•— K 9-16-1

ALL SKILLS
LOOKINO FOR A TlftnP. JOI1

WBAHiYOURANSWIRi
Come In and register today
CLIRKS STAT,
DiCTO, ST1NO
DICTO.LEOAL TYPIST!

A - l TEMPS
1»IS Morris Av,,Unlon IM IMO
lOHJo. Wood Av.,Linden t aSOD

fio-iiso,

aSleOD
K 9-16-1

ASSISTANT 1 O O K K 1 I P I R
.Full t ime, Bn]oys working with

, (Igurts, typing, abi l i ty, capable of
operating bookkeeping machine.

R 9-16-1
AVON

MAKISeHRISTMASTHH
SiASON TO I I JOLLYI

Earn extra rronty for gifts as ai
-AVON—ResFesentaWi—In—yoyi

spare time. Call:
irvlnaton k Vallibura Artai »'••
4»«,'leofch Plains Areai M71514,
Rahway Arts: 574.2M0. Linden
Area; « M U i , Union t, Illtabeth
Area: 3J1-4M0, MoplewoOd Area:
711.7MO, Summit Area; »M7ui.

— R i f rM
BABYSITTER WANTIBidays,
8:30-6 p.m. Mult be reliable; also
babysitter for weekends 4. nlgnts,
yielnlty McUaln St., Blliabeth,
Call Between 7:30 p.m. 8. 10 p.m.
anly 1S4.OI».

— - .R9.M-1
BBAUTIC IAN-w l t h some
experience, full or part time, Solon
at i fts, Union, Call or apply Fri,
or Sat, 6M-9772.

K9-U-I

DON'TSIT
AT HOWE,,,

...when yog have time to work
on temporary aiilgninents.
You can earn extra income
when you want, on an
Interesting sif lm of shoft.ierm
office lobs tor Manpower, We
have Imrnedlate n«M ton
.Stenographers
.Typists
,OtfiM Machine

Operators
So, get away from the dull
routine and return to work our
way, call us nowl

MANPOWiR
TEMPORARY SIRVICBS

7gpjfr5eyAyi,,Elli.
M North Ave, B,,Cranf,

' ° M6-1

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
Help Wanted-Menl Women 1

HOST-HOSTESSES
A I I hour* available

Apply (nperson.
DUNKIN DONUTS

737 Main SI . Crantorri

No f ie

HURRY IN
JOBS GALORE

Hi B»tel N
Short & long term a g
avlilaBle immediately lor
secretaries wltn without sleno.
typists, ctfrfe typist Keypunch
operators B«!tHr lodsy mill,
tomorrow

WISTERN
T I M P O R A B Y I J 1. C | |

llKBsritari Ha .<•!••" I t ! JWO
Wl Bloomllwa *«
Bloornlleld MS 1514
. . _ _ _ „ . - - K 107 I

INSURANCI ASINCYFul l lime
clerk lyplsl Advancement,
Company benefits Maying le
M * * * * fw t r n s?s

Killl

Help Wmttd Men t Women 1

MSB

COUNTER PIRSON — wanted In
Within 7 A M - ! > M , Men. - Fri,
Call J741I?1. After i;30 PM,

_ K f . l i l
CUSTODIAN.for Ooverner
Livingston H.S., Berkeley Height!,
Late afternoonevenlna shift. Good
opportunity tor s t i l l y , reliable
person who has, trad past work
record. Attractive benefit),
working condition* s. salary.
Contact Charles (euman,
Assistant Suet-, Union County
Regional M.S., 141 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, 376-C300,"

K 9.16-1

INSURANCE

FIGURf
CLERK

SPINDAYEAR
INSUMMiT

Your ability 10 work with
figure! can land you a position
starting In the lovely iummlf
office of Kemper, one of
America's leading insurance
erganliatloni. After a year ot
training here we'll transfer you
to the big time. Our New York
City operations. No experience
neetssary You'll enldy a jooa
salary, e«eeiient bineflti ana
room for career growth. P IMM
apply In person or call S314N3

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
JJ DiForest Ave,
Summit, N.J.
Eflu«IQppertunltyImployerM.

n 9 is i

INSURANCI

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way
|f yof en|oy working with
flgurti and have an aptitude
for Math, you'll hay* a fins
futurt In this posmon with
Mmptr, one of Ameriea'i
largMt insuranM companies.No experience necessary. You
will olio enloy a good salary,
excellent benefits and have
plenty of room for career
growth, Please apply in perton
or call 532-4203.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

•quilOpBoftunltylmpioyirM.F
f 1(1

PART TIMEOur leaujn 11 |uit
befllnnlnt Join Party Lite Gifts
and hold candle parties. Our
people earn hlgn commission No
collecting, no delivering. Ml fun I
Call 244 law or writ* 20 Gem Ave..
Turns River, N J M751

K 10-» 1

; PT SALES HELP
II you iikt telling or have a flair tor
decorating, we havi 1 more

' openlngi Mr 3 te 4 dayi par wetk;
aim openings for collega •tudtnti
<w ttock *ark. Apply:

BUDN'IATH
770 Morrli Turnplki thariHIIIL
N J
— — — K f 14 1

PURCH..GIRL FRIDAY
Steno, typlngi txperitnci
purchailng department Pleasant
working conditions. Salary

i commensurate with eHiertene*,-
M F Reply to Class. Box 4071,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

I RANCH HANDS WANTED-FULL
I OH PAI3T TIME CL6Si»S Coy

Roger's Heitaurant. iu Worris
Turnpike, Short Hills, 376-MB
EauaiOpportunltytmployer
- - - ^ — — K » 161

B6AL ESTATE SALBS
Hlgn incsmeopportunityl

Proftisianal career for (ales
oriented individual who likes
people, challenge a, good Income,
Multiple listings. Top commission.
Mod, plMsanf office, uperlenced
preferred, out may consider
trainee. Call Sam Russo 376.4122,
All Inquiries confidential,

a A R I O Q i REALTY
Singfield

R 1 1

L
Springfi

RT=1

RN OH LPNNeeded days for
convalescent. In Sprlngtleld. Call

SALESPERSON for well-
established sports shop In Union
County. Excellent opportunity,
E ip t r ience j j re lerred, AN
benefits. Write Class. Box 4070, c.o
|uburban Publishing Corp,, 1291
Stuyytiatii Ave,, Unit

Killl

SANDWICH * grill help needed
Part time, Won F r i , 11 A M . 1
P M Kenllworth location 379 SIM
after 5 P M

— K MS 1

HtlpWinttd-MtnlWomin 1

SECRETARIES W/STENO
SENIOR TYPISTS

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH 029, 129

P,M, dur
Stptemtjer
an anpt.

ing the month of
Please call tsd«v tor

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

HelpWinttd-MtniWaniin 1

_ J.o! Kelly Services
Roseiie Shopping Cent»f

!»4 B Rarlian M
Rosalie

^qual Opportunity Imploytf
— • „.,==-_—7 R-S.16J

SECRETARY
Sienodletophonetype, Work In
modern friendly office in Hillside,
N.J, Hours95PM. II60 per week,
40 hour week, Call Mike at 6M-67M
for Interview,

STOCK PERSON lo pick, pack a,
receive orders. Knowledge of
notions, school supplies, toys 4,
candy. Experl inctd preferred
Call alter 3 p.m. J732M4 Summit
area.

R9 16 1
TEACHIR OF ITALIAN

Part lime, 2 periods each day,
Musi have N.J. certification. For
further Information, contact
Charles lauman. Assistant Sup!,
union County Regional H.S., M l
Mountain Ave., Iprlngfleld 176
MOO
_ — _ ^ K9-16-1

TELEPHONE CALLIR5
Biperleneed, work from your
fioms, for national health asency.
Call JiiSDU, from ? A M , J P M

— — — K « ill

HtlpWinttdMintWomm 1

TEMPORARY
JOBS

BY PHONE
Short and long term iQbi
available now

We need loaders, unioaders,
truck drivers, warenouse help
and aentfai (aborers. Car and
telephone required

CALL FOR APPT

354-3418
MANPOWER

TEMPORARY 5IRVICI5
n 9-W-i

PersonilJ

SMiPPINOiUPiRVlSOi 1 1 1

Steady position. Responsible
parson, experienced. Receiving
orders, pulling, general stock,
Inweniery; good working
conditions, Benefits, Reply to
Class, Box 4045, Suburban
PuBllshlng, l j f l Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union, N.J,

R 9.16-1

STENOGRAPHER
1 NfMn office, general office
work, in imail manufangrirM
eltabllihmtnt, Knawladgt ef
bookkeeping would be helpful, but
" t eisantTal,

COLVINF
' Msrrli Tui

not essantfal,
COLVINFRIEDMAN

«7 Msrrli Turnpike, Springfield,
V " m K ».i|.i

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS-Of ail
sub|ecfs, senior H.S, level. Must
have college degree, N.J. teacher
certification preferred. Per diem
rate, i j j .oo. Contact Charles
Human, Assistant Supt., union
County Regional H.S, 141
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, 316
4300.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT
PiRSON with a Want Ad. Call at-
7700

TEMP PERM
HI OH RAT IS N O e i l
TEMPOR ART JOBS 1
"INSTANT WORK"

DICT.TYP.-TYPiSTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS, SWITCHBD
Temporary short & long term
asi lgnments ava i lab le
Permanent opportunity also
available,

PAV DAY I V i R V FRIDAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

InDeiRayiJdg.
We Speciallie In people,
— 1.11.)•

; WOMAN to ag light cleaning &
I cooking In eichange lor room 1
1 board In Springfield area. Call 7it
J U L ' 1 ~ " itJUL 1 i

i ~ ' " '— " " K9T6-V
1 WOMAN M F wanted to do general
i factory work. Clean work. No
! experience necessary No calls.
I Must apply In person ,

SCHMID&lQN I
101 j So, Springfield Ave

I Mountainside
— — — K9-1M

T¥(MiT.B«perleneed MIIIBurn,
Springfield area, good salary.
Pleasant surroundings, J47-2855.

—— —" K s.11-1
W A N T l m Mature woman
companion to elderly woman.
Room S. board supplied In addition
fe Miary, References required.
Write Class, ton 4M7, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave, Union.

— R 9-16-1

WAREHOUSE WORKER
for automotive parts stockroom.
Picking, packing, shipping
Reliable, All benefits, Springfield
area Call Tony 467 H i t

• R 5-l£l

Emplojmdnl Wmt«d 2
I HAVI car will pick up and
deliver packages after 4 P M and
wetkends, Irvlngton Maplewood
area Call 171 1851
— • R 9-16.2
MOTH I R e f 1 win babysit for pre
school child In my home Mon thru
Fri Call 687 4241

• R ? 16 1
RELIABLE woman seeking house
work, 2 days, 121 per day Cleaning
1 laundry, refirencn MU 1J64S
Call between i k i P,M,
_ R9 11

Personals

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds, wil l help
bring Back your napplness 5,
heslFn Alls help In Business,
marriage & troubles, Satisfactlo n
guaranteed. 44 Central Ave,, East
Orange. 672-196.1
77 _K_UJ1-S

H B A T E O LOFT wanted for
artist's studio. Mutt be very
reasonable Call Stu. 176 7211 days.

. Z»,2iJ
HYPNOSIS will give you new
relaxation, new self confidence
and painless living or It costs you
nothing 4M 7411, 4 7 PM. only.

- Z»UJ

Mrs, Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reader & Advisor

Tarot card* . Mind readings
Crystal ball readings.

Come see thli gifted lady todayl
Open dally 9 a.m.9 p.m.

641 5t Georges Av ,Roselle
1411114

— — l i l . i l s
MRS, ROSf 925-6502

PSYCHIC R I A 0 I N 6 S
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Affairs Of Lite

Past, Present* i f e
I N N Wood Ay .Linden

— Z1128S
Mrs- Nancy 243-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE & CHARACTIR
READING ? 7 P M dally
3?3 So Michigan Ave , Kenllworth
— — RfloS

MRS. RHONDA6B6-96BS
ALL TYPIS OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A specialty
20M Morris Ave, Union

Iblk frm Ctr Frei Parking
Z9 30 5

Muic Imtnidlom 11
OUITAR LII19N1

For beginners, advanced t,
professlonall. Any I ty l i In guitar
by professional Instructor,

Donf»lcclL«ntlne,M7 577)
R I M M l

LUJON1 on Sax, clirlnit,
flute, theory I harmony.
Beginners a, idvanqid,
Robert D«Toro 171-M11,

liutmcliom, Mitt. 14
PAULINI'I ICHOOL OF DANCI
(VAILSBURO! Tap, bailat, ate
Saturday clsuM ht fhlldrai
EVENING adult c l t i te i jTun. 1
Tnuri.) Tip 1, dance (KerclH, For
info call 3)5 »2f b*t, 6-1 P.M.

THERAPEUTIC M A I S A S I
By Eiperienced Massage
Therapist Call for appt , 67* 413!
— — Z92JS
TROUBLEDT it might help to talk
with a trained listener
CONTACT—We Care m 2880
— - Z910 5

YOOA
Classes being formed in exercise,
meditation £ shllosaphv, V I V I D
YOGA - VIDANTA Center,
Maplewood, 7614104

• Z f 30J

Music Instruction] 13
C E R T I F I E D Piano Teacher,
newly arrived from Cleveland,
starting classes In Sept Call t M
1957 evei
— — R ? 11 13
DRUM INSTRUCTIONS With
Davia P>etraeeore, teaching the
Sam Ulano method, Read, sat
work, |a i i , rock & Latin, 277-01S1,

RIO 213

Anilaue Plea MarkH, 5«t., Sept.
15, lB-4 P M , Si Jamas School.
under the Big Top. 41 So
Springfield Av, Springfield SO
dealers, lunch available Free
admission 417 9636

Z923
BARGAINS OALORl—hOUMhOld
& kitchen Items, baby furniture,
toys, clothing k much mort. Sat,.
Sept 11th, "o A M 4 PM,, 119
Myrtle Ave , Mllleurn, loop Lord
«. Taylor parking lot) rain fate
Sun . Sept 19th

Ktll
( I P . queen size with Headboard,
spring & mattress 1100 Call after
1 P M 241.fgJ6
— — — — Kill

^ „ . .—.ani l SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are Ai Hmmr As Your Tele

Appliance Repairs

INSURANCE SALES
Service existing Union county
territories. Commission, bonus,
salary, ear allowance & ful l
benefits, Ixperience preferred,
but wi l l t rain those, qualified, call
Mr, Popovleh.6M-0010.9tD~4p.M..
J3J3575 after j P.M.

K 9-16-1
JOBS AVAILABLE

Bays, Nights k Weekends, hours
flexible. Parking attendants, at
local clubs 4. restaurants. Call 174.
41S0, bet, 10 A.M..4 P.M.

K 9-16-1

BILLAMATO J01^l7JHt

• STARLiTE
SERVICE

WASHERS
DRYBNS

MlA.t.f

BuiMIng Maturt^i 24
DISTRI IUTOR-Mfg , wood
windows, doors, trim, Tiardware,
Facilities open to general public at
——'—<ii savings. Open

te 5 p.m. Sat, to noon.W M

JOBS AVAILABLE
Nights k weekends, hours flexible.
Parking attendants, at local clubs
j , restaurants. Call 1714350, bet, IS

5,
SELRlTg MILL WORK
i L M , SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Rahway Ave,, Union

' Kt.f.J4

arpentiy

•ji Oenerai
•OOKKI IP IR
t K K l experience

-In payroll, A-P 4, A-R, general
ledger, invoicing & light typing.

(Small manufacturer, newly
•, redecorated - office, compariy-
. benefits, 1 perton office with part

time typist. In Union, Salary i l jo .
i1sO-wk.ien*resume1o Class, tfex
4054, Suburban Publishing, 1291
gtuyvalantaye,, Union, N.J, W0I3.

teBdOKKiIPiRF.C
Ixpaf iBnced, K wants receivable,

• account! ,:piyable, caih
liparii
accoun - . r , _ -
disbursements, general ledger,

' • iporrt 9. prelects. Must be
type, pleasant working

burie
ltlM

with rtsptrliriee. Reply to Class,
BOX 4OM, suburban pubiiihlng,
1191 StuyveMnt Aye., Union,.NJ.

1RIBHT 01BL M.F. Accounts
payable, accsunti receivable. No
(KpirTance nattMar.9,. will train.
Congenial office In irvlngton. Good
btniflti. Write Clan Box-am'

•luburBan Publllhlng, 1J91
stuyytlant Ava,, Union, N.J.
j _* . . • R f *1e*l

eARIIROPPORTUNiTV
career? Unusual

opportunity for career, sales type.
Will train tggrMllv*' pefion Fflr
exciptlonal opportunity. ] yr.
•alary Plan plus Incentive
incrtt lei • • earned. 3 yr,

otaiilonal trclnlno. Ulfi l imt
— .after ao yri, of.aui f r-

•t.

Fiiponilbli porion,
working conditions.
~ Box 4071, Suburban

" ShJyytMnt Ave.,

DRIViH-for delivering auto parts
k help In stocking warehouse.

BUY.wise AFITa PARTS
3091 SprlngfleldAv,,Vauxhal), N,j.

LATHE HANDS
AAiLUNG HANDS

ORINDiRS
1st. class must mike own set.up
Oraduate apprenfllor equivalent.
Day shin, 14-M, night, SiM.lS, All
benefits,

WESTINGHOUSE LAMP DIV.
' 1 WMtlnghouie plBza.Bloomfld,

Apply Mon. thru Fri,,i:jo.4[jo
Iqual OpportunltyEmployer M F

LEOAL SICRITAftY-shorthand
a must, for Maplewoed law office.
Mme experienci rewired. " "
working eondltioniT^alHJH.

DRIVBR-DBLIVeRY PIRSON
wholesale beverage delivery. Szil
per wi tk , Union benefits. Must
havl a minimum 3 years driving
experience on straight truck and
Be totally familiar with North
Jersey area. Call JWWW, ext. 14
Bet, 1 P.M. Si 3 P.M.

Rf.W.t
IXP IR I INC ID MiCHANlC-day
hours, all benefits, D8.D SHELL,
corner Morris !•• lurnit Aye,,
Union,

R 9-11-1
BXPiRIENCiDieCRETARY

for modtrn Springfiiid law office.
Legal experience net neceisary.
Good salary & benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please call

' . - K 9-18-1
OAL FRIDAY MF

a i n t f i l olllce procedure, typing,
fi l ing, ate. Apply in Pff ioni
Schmid A Son, Inc., 1012 So.
Springfield Ave., AAountilnSlai,

K » l « l
OAL-OUY FRIDAY

Various clerical duties typing
asientlal, short hand a plus. Call
M3-9J00 for appt,
•o,ual OppoMunlty employer 7 " "

GALOUY FRIDAY Mature, We
offer a great opportunity. You
must have typing skills, light
dictation) phone personality 8. a
head for details. Please reply
Class, Box J076, Suburban
Publishing Corp., W i Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union,

Kf.ll-1
OAS STATION MANAOBRS
FOR HILLSIDEOR LINDEN

•—. . K9-18-1
GENERAL HELPBR , 8,
maintenance person wanted for
funeral home, Some lifting
Involved. References required.
Reply Box' 4077, co Suburban
publishing Corp., 1W1 Sluyvewnt
Aye,, Union, HJ.

RJ.l l . l
HOMBMAKERS-Home Health
Aides M-F earn 0 state cirtlfleate
a i t^hememakef, home health
•Ida, Training free, dally part time
warty flexible noun, weekends,
tyenlnii i idert term Ilve-Mtv taia,
woekdayi 139.311], Rejldent of
central Union County only need
apply, :• , i . .-•

HOMiweiiK, , :
Him monty''frvm:home-" Make
your owtv hour». Smfl iUirlped Mil

mm, ^WWU.M
N a * • - : RiOiM.i

LOOKING for somMne• energetic
1 reliable available for Immediate
e m p i o y m i n t , i a r n i n g
oppprtunlty—IJ50 per week, Largs
Nationaiiy known Company, call
WJyO]

— . ft lu.J.1
MACHINiSHOP

Retirees, part time hours
available as drill press and milling
machlne_eperatofs,

FQ.eg.
Union,NJ.

B 9111

_ _ „ , „ „ . CARPENTRY- all
types of remodeling, repairs,
aireratlens, formica. Call Tom «?!

— K9-M.27

SMALLJOBS
Home repalri, carpentry,
panelling, tillna, van interiors, Aii
work guaranteed k fully insured,
call joe 141.M43.

K9.JQ.JJ
CAR MNTm-tOMTR ACTOR

Additions, kitchens & bath
remodeling. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates, R,
Heinie, M7-296».
— : — Kf.f.J7

Wonder World
Nursery School

13S9 Morris Av.,Unlon,N. j .
Finest In pre.school education.
Ages, 3 to «, full a. half day
lesslons.

Grand Opening for
Kindirgarttn,Stpt.'7«

Call 687-2452.

PfjjfJWIlB 3!
LIMA PAVING

Bicentennial Speclaldrlveways, 9
» 100, SS70, Free estimites a717I89
or J7JMJI,

• —— K Tf-3S
PiTRBLLA CONTRACTINO
Aipholt driveways, parking lolt,
exeavajlng, maionry ymrk: Wte

It 10.JJ.j5

Electric Repairs

eRpBNTIONTRAeTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & .alterations. Insured,
Wm. f>, Rlylere,

Kt.fJ7

All type of repalri, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Free est. fully
Injured tU»MSmal l l b

la . Free est. fully
Insured, t U »M-Small lobs.

Carpet t Rup 28
CARPfiT INSTALLED

Wall »-wall. Plus repairs
IxpirlinndeallAndy

Kf.30.!»

DURoleRBvv
1064 Springfield Rd,

MACHINIST

JIG BORER
Minimum ] yrs. as llg borer
Security and benefits, "~ -.

iRBIZiCORPORATIONS.INe.
700 Liberty Ave,, Unlon.M.j.

686.4000
BdualOpportunity EmpioyerM.F

Carpel Cleaning at its Best
Amirlcan Home Care

EUCTRICIAN
CHiTERICKSON

Small lobs speelailst-flooci lights,
outlets, etc, Ml.tJI i .
— K tf.37

S. Srlndllnflir Iltctrie
-electrical Instaintign, and repair.
Quality rated work,, caopw wire
used exclusively. Lie, No, 441

233-8888
K t f J7KBUON iL ICTRie Lie, number

40«, fully Insured, no lob too big,
«e lob too small, S4l.»7l5,

Ktf.J?
J&M ELECTRIC

Residential k commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alrconditloner
Mies, Call 352-A519 days, eves. 352-

J K f . f . J ?
ILiCTRiCAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home S170. Call J.A.H. •iecfrie

K».3O37

Floof Scraping o Waxing

Priyate Residenflal.rndustrial
Call 2414327

Furniture Repairs 45

Anysiie living room.dlnlng area i

Completely
Insured
l^prt.

$39.955
tely iog«

Customer Satis
Upholstery cleaning Kal i :

(t»SOT«

I 'Ciil lnp 30

MAID-mature woman ( M . F ) to fill
opening In housekeeping aept,,
7J^!Jj ,M, Meals &uSTfqrrni.calf

i SHUT ratklni, taping
'over old ceilings & wall!
, fireproof Basement c.,,,,,

state Inipsetlon, call Jae

MAiNTi NANCi i eXjANINtl''
Person for Indoor tennis eourtj
trained at U,7i per hr,, raise In 1
month. Hours i;30 A.M,.3; JB F,M,,
Nm, thru Fri, Must be reliable k

M AL6
STU

FEMALE
OiNTS
l a

K 9-11-1

STUOiNTS
Car necessary, l a m 14 to U per
hour.

Call Me 0810
' R10-M

d
R10-M

MATURI PiRSON-for child care,
write Class, BOX nn, suburban
Publishing Corp., 1M1 Stuyveunf
Aye,, Union, N J . •""•'•"•

K 9.11-1
NBBD iup«rlnt«ndtnt for mode
garden epartment house. Po

CAPITMS.«as.
Kt.f.30

Child Can 31

RUFF CALL MU I 5445
Rt.f.«

Giraii Poors 47
OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLBD,
garage extensions, repairs «,
service, electric operators and
rudlo-controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co, Ch 1.0M».

nwtt

HflBii Improvcnunts 50

laths, kitchen cabinets, siding.
iMijnmti, .Armstrotjg

D'ALBSSIO.

A a) A eONIT, after i P.M. 374.
2454, Replacement windows! parch
enclosures, (alouslet, ihoWers.
Remodeling all reemi t

PARTTIMB OFFICE HELP
local printer neeBs person with
""fyplnBiNl l landaecuri tey •

Caifl,!

PART T i M l ' S e c r e t a r y ,
experienced-Short hand r e q i d
hours flexible. Hillside,

FART T i M l WORK elMnlng
laundromat. MUM live Irvlngton
union ares. Write Class, Bo>U
SuburBan PutJilshlna Corp,, l » f .
Stuyveiant. Ava., TJnlon, N.J, |

eeniral Hornt Repairs
All emergency repairs,' sewer
servleei l f for small line, $11 for
4" line up to SO1. Plastering,
carpentry; any iob, big or sman,
|4m-s, Free est, ("ully insured, 14S.

R 530.50

ATTENTION
IRViNGTON HOME OWNERS
repair violations done In
accordance with Irvington code,
•alnilng, carpentry work. Inferior
L exterior roofing, gutters leaders,
form doors k windows

AL BODNAR
OiNlRAL CONTRACTOR OF

iRVINOTON
3714MJ

— — R »30iO

.INN CONSTRUCTION CO,,INC,
CARPINTiRS.ROOnRI

WB BUILD*REPAIR
ADDITION!. DORMERS

ROOFS. GUTTERS
ILIADtRS

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILV ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURiB

FH1I ISTIMATIS
aO 171.1054

IntHioi Detoialine i l

WALL PAPBRINO, INTiRIOR
CUSTOM PAINTINO BY ORDIR,

37J.247J
~ — R9.10.fS

nttehin Cabinets 55

5'se
Forn

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold k Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica:
Formica counter tops, 4M0777,

— — — --— M-30.5I
WTeHlNeABINBTS

!,!S',t«P»»ttomcaBlMtj

ITIS ""'"•

DOLLY MADISON, Kitchanif,
factory showroom, Rt, JJ,
Springfield, Klfchen design
service t, modernlilng by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
eablneti. 379M70,

R t-MS

CADIT.9S5.7ffli

KlTCHiNCABiNETS
'S™-Save up to 50 pet, with new

i l &<Wmes installed
Save up to 50 pcf,

[net doorr * •—
ever your
estimates. csblnets. Free

964-9133
R 10 3 55

Landscape, Gardening 57

8 l M s l h t f »*d lobs done,

. . i f ^ N A N
mall t r ie & shrub wopfe

^est ry Degree, clllUarry M I

R»-30.57

Maintenance Un\t»

Flows waxed J, cieanea

«9H,

homes,
>! work. cleaned, trucking

reasenal&e ra
e

closures, (alouslet, ihoWers.
Remodeling all reemi, Basements
8, attics. Free estimates,

RESISTiRNOW
FORSIPTEMiiR

•_ NiiDODBJOiipONIf
Cloning, garages, basementi,
|ttles,hauirngd«Brrs,lighf moving
m m * ™ " 8 l l t ™

R
DiJeOMSTRUeTION

Additions, dormeri, kllehani

MAPLEWOOD
«!iloulayard,Kenllswr1h

AgesSfoSyeari,

FullwWdayi,
SiETHiSCHOOL
MEET THE TEACHERS

iDiASFORW
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch! Panallng.porehiS.
shytters.celllngs.faml
windows-doori-reps
EST. I D , MARGOLI

sldew.llA!W.^M'Mf
" "loyed, Insured. AIAPPULLO

hUlt or IS 2U079, v: !
••••" • R t . f - 6 3

IsEasyToPlape
Just Phone

686-7700*
Li8HT:nau|iBB.,eleah;uip*PT«ueKiN§e§,

a Oyern
Service ,
Prompt service. u\ am.

UOCINOCO. same Bay
l|ht' sarylee, Lift Oat*
AvaiiiMtv Rusonablaj

|AiNTiR-lnteriof •^MSSS^

JOHN NiCASTRO
MASON CONTRACf OR

All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios «.
repairs, etc. Free est. i, expert
designing ]7]-Su74

— . R 10.Ji.S3

VIET-NAM VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
KEARNY, N.J.

• Steps . sideyvallu
Br ickwork . patios

.Walls , Foundations

.Flagstone . Driveways
Curb . Repair Work

L'No_4oo Too Smal l "
FRiBiSTiMAfiS

Call W8.f 121
or 481.1876

Registered Contractor Fully ins,
R 10.263

ALL TYPIS of mason work,
patios, retaining walls, brick
WfRJi alip earpentry, wood steps,
addlfIon to houses, dormers, fire
and flood repair, 3I1.J054.

ODD JOBS INSIDE 1 OUT,
I C O N C H I T I , PAINTINO, ETC,

CALL 686 3417 or 9W37M,

Moving I Storigi 84

MOVINg
Local k Long Distance

Free Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&fiA MOVING
1925 VauxhallRd.,Union

IRV CAN FIX IT-Palnf ing,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new installation. No
lot too small. Reliable and
reasonable 273.4711.

— — KM-M
I'M an excellent H A N D Y man. All
small home repairs, painting,
panelling, etc, Lawnmswer

• rjoaira. Will pick up a, deliver, 944.

— L — • Rf-JO-M
MOVERS: l l g I, small jobs, move
anything,' also buy old turn, clean
cellars 1 attics; construction
work, ctment, sidewalks. Sam
Chapman, M5.JJJ4 bet, iUfiP.M; k
midnight,
— — — ~ R».J0,ai

jiintlng a Piptrtungni 68

THOMAS PAINTINO CO.
Int. I, But,

K years experience, 1 family
house • MJ5. Call anytime m.tffl.
— — • Rio. j i . i i

L.L, PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. i l7l4W,
— — - - - - R9-30-U

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND 0BC0RATIN6, INT. 4 EXT,
SEASONABLE RATES. FRB1
BSTiMATIS, INSURE JM.f414,

Rf.fsl
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

l.lamlly outside palhted Sj7J,,J
H7J,, 6 M75. d up Rooms,
h l l t H ( Alto

OUTCM iOY PAINTlMMntf. a,
" " ' * ' n work, apt. house

our pr ices. .Free

9-30.61

OUTCM iOY PAINTiNMnU. a,
Bxt, Also trim \wrk, apt. house
work. Try our prices, Ffaa
estimates, fuljy Insured. Avail;

FlumMniiHuMni 71

easenaBle

PLUMBINO*HBATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violation!.
Bathrooms k i t c h s hot water

hot wi ter
er cleanin

ar

R p i r s , remod
Bathrooms, kitc
B i l r s , steam

s Mod

Bo
Boilers,

jf«(ui,)
ZM07V

Roofing <• Siding

side p
M75. d up
stores H i , (

t f l l n a o i

SMORTLINIMOVIRS
Packing k storage. Appliance
moving, Speclaliilng in piano
moving, 84 hour service, 4if7!s7.

R t f 44
MILUIR'SMOVIN-

Riasonable 'rates,—Locsrr long
alstanci. Shore specials. Insured
Free esllmoles, 245-329).

--•--" R8.30.M

Florida Spfcia! 1st

lepNOMV MOVERS, INC,

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
W-QQ3S . . . . .

GIBRALTAR MOVING C57
Ml pir hr,, personally iupervisid,
insured, furniture padded, total &
statewide'. Short trips to and from,
S4 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists, 746-5700, (800)
!4j«i7

hallways,
Baintlng . ..__
carpentry, roofing,
leaders, very .reason,i_
estimates. Free minor
Fully Insured, 173.4000 or
— — • R9.M.M

5,AY,i.,WBY, Wi.PAINT.TOP

, ( up, Also
iws & daors,
, gutters a,
mabie. Free
inor reoalr*,
ID or Vl5t36.

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS

Rt.t.M
J.JAMNIK

Exterior 8. interior Painting
dicorating & Paperhanglng fitli

' . .:- Rt.fM
KELLY AAQVIRS

LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE .
Agent-North American Van Lines.

The GBNTLimen moyers
Miojig, . ,

— -. Rf.f-84
Odd lobs

ATTiNTIONHOMiOWNIRil
Attics, cellars^garagesand yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubblih
removed, Leaders and gutters

-9M-M1S"

R t.f.M

Rtfii

MINIA ROOFINO CO. Rtroof Ing
& roof repairs, teaden k eufterl,
Guaranteed k Insured. Free
estimate!, Call 171.4117, "

ALL-STATI ROOFING
?ree 687.5157
•stlmate
Speeialltlng In all type roofs and

mTesi guftars. Fully Insurad.

I f.f-n

m m i M gunera, pun
Above a l l . a good faof.

B.J.B
All Types c
.—ng, Painting,
•stimates.Fuiiy
sidim

ypesof Roofing &
- Nintlng, Altlratl

•Insured.

_ «
1ST, CO,

' Repalri-
lloni-Frae

374.M27
ZM-71

I10.M.71

Ifl

84
ANTHONV p
Contractof-

gii lt-C|

4M.5550

aV Sdfi Tile
l a t h l

^ ^



m

For Si l l For Si l l

J i i ip i , Jii!,i.f,
n. lion u, C, ef
Jer it,, Nwk. Rug

lAIIMINTIALIl

ih?j,.m.&fcN^:Rjg
9 « I I , with pad, Houlthold Iftmt,
toys, clothing,
— — — K9.ll

••BROOM SIT
BLACK J, WHITE TV

BOTH INOQOBCONDITION
CALL 616.1141

R916

WintidtoBur IT
FOR iAFOR i A L i - t S ' eontemperiry

t i l l My wtaktMt
HA.f.li

iltif

••BROOM SIT, gold a, white
Freneh provincial/ 1 pel. plus
Beddlngi French provincial,
frulfweed cocktail table;
bedspreads 1, drapes, IM6I31,

— — - K i l l
•leveLi.Boys, K" sting Ray,
hand Brakes, Magnus organ, table
model, both excellent conaijlen,
reasonable. J7J.IMI, •ittr~'i !a6

(Cf-16
?Ji!rJf'irITI. carrlaoe. dressing
laBie I, ear Bed call #17 M4J

km

JOB I A L I . baby and mile, items.
Thuri, k Fri,, Sept, It k 17, U
P.M. I d Chelsea Terr., Union,
— — — — K 916
SARAS! lALI-Sept, 11a, 19th 10
am 7 p.m. i j j Fleiditont Drive,
Sorlngfleid, Bargains galore,
clothing I, lurnltiiri and mlie
— — — — R914
OAI1AO1 I A l . l i iept, I I k 19,
Sat, a. Sun, 10 5, Leslie Court,
• E M ! " . ' : M &•$• *•"• i.mp,,prlngflild, N.j AC
c(othlng, gamn, etc.

Nf.JtfJt
f *"AOI U l . i i all must go, Fri,
9:10], 1117 Blaio Terr ,
Mountalnllde (Summit Rd lo Iris
Dr.)

4J
km

CIMITIRYIHOTI

HOUyWOOO MEMORIAL PARK
giOethiemaneCardensMauielaL
Stuyvesanl Ave., Union 611,4
OflfeeilSOO StuyvesantAve,Union

= ¥ * 4

CHISTlmal l , t modern living
room chain, corner table, Man
Jong Set Call 617 JBJI

K5 1S

K9 16

f C O N T I N T I OF
HOtfli.44S MOrrlS Ayi ,
Springfield, epl. 9 0 Frj., lept > j
1 Sat. Sept fjth. 10 a.m. " ip m
Furniture & appllancei

RMI
S S S « 1 L H T ^ hog*«|ioW contents,
I07J Slew* SI., gnlon, oil Vauihall
Rd,, Jhuri, Fr i , Sal., iept 14, 17,
11, 104. I N ThomasvHle D R .
B.B.lurriitur«,cnln».ol»>J. silver,-
etc. Home is lull

_ KS IS
..CONTENTS 0 * HBUI I I A L I
H i Twin Oaks Rd., Union, Fri..
Sat., ft Sun, 10,S P,M, Directions-
oil Morris Avi. to Suburban
(McCracktn Funeral Homel right
on Twin Oaks Baby grand, IMS,
fireplace tools, mirrors, elegant
crystal chandelier, unusual china
closet, silver, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, kitchen M I . porch
furniture, den furniture, coffee
dining tablt, mow blower, tools,
men'! suits slit ) ! , ladles large ^
slits, house chock full

— — K916
DINING ROOM set i pes,
beautiful, Spanish, ieavei J. pads
inci, 9 living room lamps, 1
children's -white dressers,
1 round walnut end table, (i) 7ft,
couch, Spanish, (1) modern couch,
overslied chair & ottoman. Call
277 1179.

1 I N D tablet, I drum table,
mahogany; j leetner chairs, ilio.
Call 179S394.
— — K9-U
I V I « y THURSDAY PLtlA
MARKET. 10 A.M. . S P.M.,
Wesley Churcn Hail, iOSj
WoodBridge Ave,, Edison
(between Ford & Amboy Ayes.)
Dealer! call 7ji MM.

•—• • ZI.JO
If Fire eitingulshars-sedaacid
type. Four (41 dollars a piece or
ninety (90) dollars for the lot. Call
Mr, FoleyPurehasIng AgenlMI.
3100 . Municipal Building.Union
Township.

hou'sehoid nfims.
K9 16

OARAOB SALE-Sal 8. Sun Sept
111 19,10 A.M. ! p M, FumllirJ;FurnlluFt,

carriagt,
h h l d

u m p , , gicycies, carriage,
andirons, pet easel, household
Items, small electric gadgets k
sport equipment. Prletdte sell. Is
Jefferson Terr , Springfield
(Hlllsld. Ave. 10 W e n i f A j , ' then
left for 6 bieeki!.

R»-l li R t . 1 l
HIALTH FOOOI, We arry a full
line of natural foods, honey, sail
tree (, lugariess foods, nuts.
iRVINOTQN HIALTM FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Aye., Irvlngton,
371-6IM. SUMMIT HIALTH
FOOD STORI, 494 Spfinglieia
Avt,, Summit, CR 7 lO l f

AMKITCHBN'CABJ~NITS modern.
Including sink, wall oven k range
top, A 1 condition,

617.0511,
R 9,11

LIVINO ROOM i tT.wl tn
maiehlng arapel, relrig«rtfor,
washtr. iesl oiler,

37]fS95 or 8114635

print outi I, tab cardt. We also
handle paper drives for scouf

î l̂ ^
n

K i l l ?

PL 4.1

HUAAMiU

00
K t l l ?

K9J1I7
WANTiOi Antique Furniture,
magailnH k phefei. Bran k
upper items.

Call M6..M4
R 10 30-17

mvBmmSM
PIHECTOItl

Cinpet I Rup 21

KA-RPET-KARE-
Carpet! I, rugs sttam cleaned In
your home with newest sTeainn
process Free estimates call

381-8668
- — — • H 9.10M

Child Can 31

R 9 I I
LIVINO ROOM set (Oak),
compieit, iroyhlil colonial,
Mayfag apt site dryer, antique
lamps. Btst oiler. Call Mon, thru
Fri. 3731911 alter j p.m

R 9 I I

P R O S P E C T P r e s b y t e r i a n
j Cooperative Nursery School
I Mapltwood, Small clasiti AM S.

PM lli J k 4 yr olds. State

MANURE FOR lALIalss Rich
Farm Top Soil, 115.75. THIS
MONTH ONLY

HEITN
H ONLY
CHEITNUTFARMI

J7JI417
K 11-11

MATTRESSES, factory reitcts,
from I34.9S Bedding Manufaetur-
trs, IS) N. Park S t / I a s t Orangti
optn 99, also Ui wtst Front St.,
Flaintield,

It
MiDiTi |RANfANbedr«oi i int

371.M99AFTH
!P,M.

K9.1I
MOVINO must sell hand presses
and type, Sunbeam electric snow
thrower, l a i y washer machlnt,

K916

FL IAMKT, * " *
RAIN OR SHINS have your next
garaga lalt at Rockaway indoor
Plea Mkt, on Rft. 46, bet, penviile
1 Dover, open Thurs, I, pri,, IJ.fi
Ml. & sun., 107, Space lor ISO
dealers. 615-9191 or 6710SI9,

— — 1109
FOR IA i . l i 30' x IS' pool, cover,
ladder, filler, vacuum. Excellent
condition, liifl, t l l l47 l , H (

NOTICl TO JOB APPLICANT!

Thll O«w!paper don no!
knowingly Kent HUP WantH
H i trsm empigytrt csvtrfid fay
ihi Fair Later Slanaarai Art
wtilch nppllej 10 implsyment In
Inttritsit csmmerce. If they
offer liss than the legal minimum
wagi (Sj.M an hour for mow
coveredprlerteFtBrutry I.1M7,
and 1190 an hour for nfwlv
covered tmploytesi or fall lo pay
i4hi appiliint ovtrflmc.
.This ntwipaper *doei net'
Knowingly MCiBi MilsTWintea
•dl that Indies), a Breteriflei

.baled on age from employers
'uvired by Ihe Ael
•Alicrlmlnsllon In Employment
Act,, Contact the united State!
LsBor Deoartmtnt'l local olfjes
for mort Information. Th«
Mdrns Is:

171 Brgpd it,, RHm i l l ,
NnMrk, N.J. - or TtltpniM

44J.I1M «r MI.J4?!,

smmsamsmmm

MOVtNOmust sell kitchen set,
bed k dresser, men's golf clubs,
drafting table k equip., snows, 1.

Colonial Ave.) lat. a, Sun. Sept, 11
«. if, lo,],
— — — KI16
MOVINO to Florida, complete
contents of home, containing
furniture, lamps, slothing, other
mist. 376 MJ1.
— — — K 9 U
"PIANO RINTALi- f rem 11.00
ptr month., applicable towards
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy. Mat
Vau«hall Rd.Unlon, N.J .MJ. IBO,"

PINIALLMAeHINiIAL!T '
QVER50MACHINI5SOMAC

1195 up
Novel Co. (20t) 862 6«19

K9 1S.11
I WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME,
ANY A O i , M47M], Union area,

K 9 1131
I WILL BABYSIT

IN MY HOME, DAYS, ALL
AGES, VERY REASONABLE

964.1469
K91H1

RELIABLE woman (IS yrs.
iiperltnce) wishes to care for
your child (all ages) in her home.
Hot meals, snacks Included, 944-
0917.

K 916.31
JOYFUL HOURS

FOR YOUR PRiSCHdOLiR 6
mos, to 6 yrs. Tender loving care,
B.cill, Ref, Reas, lie, J71-1M3."

~ — K 9-11-31

Root Scraping tW»in i U

for Sept,•peclal for Sept, 111.91,
t« ».aMi

Homi Imprwiminti ID

RIPLACIMINT WINDOWS

per window rnstaiPed,munpyTo~w!

J74 j S i " * " ' CB" Al *"" ' ' p m '
R t.f.»

KHchin Cabinets I !
KiTeHlN C A I I H I T doer a,
drawer fronts lor a (feat new look.

Srail1 l

RIFRIOIRATOR, O.i , bottomi , 1 jig

J79aM1
R9.ll

Rf.lJ.SS

HMMFMMI

liVINOTON

1 FAMILY
urlng I I rooms, 1
him, I modtrn eiint,

, wuailWn of entire heutt on
doting. Convenient to t i l
irafllsortitlen, tchtoli ft

C»«t
kllc
KH
di

IRVINtTON
I roomi, heat » hot water
MtMlltdi 1 menthjiKvrlty. Adults
riftfred.JtJit OS. Call after t

B ALT Y M CM Avt.nnm

RVINOTON
room iNrimtflt, htal I, hot

wlttr fWHMIMf "•*'.>' dKgrtttil,
ituplt v t f t r rN , 1171 month Oct.
litIMim

MIDDLI11X MHO
Beautiful euitem built 1 bedroom
ranch In flnnt area ef town, Large
roomi k many eloieti througheut,
paneled dtn, extra large lei,
centre! air, many ixtrts. By
owner, mid Wt. Jfe.j»ii,
— — ' I 91196
ROilLLi pc._._,

Oto PATON ASSOC,
4l9Chtstnut!t

RoseiitPk.

ROSILLI PARK
REDUCED TO SELL.
NIAH UNION LINE

1 FLOOR LIVING
Lhiing room, dining room, j
Bedrooms k bath pjul full
baiement k title. Excellent
retirement st iMrfer dome. Call:

SIROTA

.PR.NflPllLB

NEWLY LISTED
Young 1 bedroom colonial/ all hug*'
rooms, 1st floor lav, «. den, r.c
room. Quiet location High W'i,
• V I S i i t r tha , til ,SOS, or
Harvty, M719Sf. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822
Z 9 14.94SPRlNOFiiLD

TAKE IT EASY!
Just right lor me retired couple, i
bdrm ranch with jaleusled den.
Laundry off kit. Can bt bought at a
reasonable price, Phone far
details I Just reduced!

REMLINGER
REALTOR 374 3319

Z«, 11.96
SPRIN0FI6LD

4 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Modernized Colonial, SO « m H.
lot, 3 car garage, Mint condition,
i5*,S00. Submit olfer, I V B S ;
Bertha, MS 5685 or ••verly, 376-
1043, Realtori,

OAK RIDGE REALTY 37 | -4 |2 j
UNION

SPLITLIV1L
7 rooms, 1 bedrooms, science
kitchen, dining room, Vh baths,
ree room, a ear garage, m
electric. Immediate sale heeded,
W's,
WHITE REALTY Realtor SN4300

r 9.14-94
UNION

TRUi lAROAIN
Colonial, S rooms, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen-dinette, dining room,
closed perch, Connecticut Farms.
Great opportunity. IW's.
WHITB RIALTY RteltOf ilMJOO

Z9.lB.9t

VAILIIURO
OPEN HOUSE

Duplex brick house, air
conditioned, 6 plus 6, gas heat,
modern basement, built on 3 lots, 2
car garage. For appt, call Slmms
Realty, J7S.M0O or 6M.J5M,

——•— 1 9-1I9

97

R I M I Q I R A T O R ,
f r t t l t r , 5 ytar i old,

l i M . J79I

. .-»-.- Noon, Emanuel umrc
Church of Chriit, Lincoln Place
Nye Ave., Irvlngton,

_ R9-16
SELLERS SAL! i ping pong table,
bookcase, desk, clothes/ redwood
set, as is, household goods. Sat, 10

i. 17S1 Columbia T'err, Union,
— — Rf.ii

a,m.

II
I p . Sometimes they happen in I
i s i p i t f of all our efforts to Be •
gg|! accurate,
: | | IF YOUR

. SNOWTIftii.jsfuddedUOe
, reg, tires 115 ea. 6,00 a 1),
; goofl̂ condition, 96«445I.

TO iUTT

SiHRROtC" " a i l * ' can
SKK Immediately, Suburban
S K PuBllshlhg iorp. cannot Be
mm responsible for errors after
sis the first issue of
WS publication.

Call 686.7700
Tornikicorrectioni

doubl

ea. a,!
" very

K9.16
i depth

II:sim
ail
assHI

Illlilillli
join in our
tii-Cmtennul
Celebration...

—̂  * — ' K 9 IS
TURN T A i L l , earrard, model
MOO with Piekerlng-VIS, magnetic
cartridge with new A M I , t
dlamoni stylus, call M7.S77iL

U i i D refrigerators
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. oit _
deliver. Open 7 days, 10.1
Hamilton Blvd., So. fifld,

VITAMINStMINIRALI
All Natural

IOsPct,.lJPci.DiieOUNT
Contact oistrlbutor

CABINET RE-FINISHING
•STRIPPING
•VENEERS
•ANTIQUING
•VINYLS
•FORMICA

Recover Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors I, Drawers
tountir Tops

964-3712

Flag
in your Want 1(1.
> • • • •
Adds only 4 lints
to join ad but It-

lotto
your readership.

CliII your "Ad.vlior" at
686-7700 -

H.A.9.M
WASHING M A C H I N E - G E ,
apors*, 1 vrs, old, heavjNuty, 2
•pawl. MKtni %\U, mm? a«er

~ - ~ - ~ — Kf.16

Pets, Cop, Cits 16

IiRD.Java Hill Myna with
eaga,ii*~yM'ri"old.*aso"v

or best offer;
Call 241-7796

— . R M M 1
DOB OiiDiiNeijo^ itssi

R t-N-SJ

SUCCESS STORYi
March 10, 1I7S
"Dear Sirs;

enclosed Is payment for ad In
your Irvington Herald and The
Suburbanarrf, Thank you so muen.
Our apartmtht has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
again,
PS. My prnent job was gotten
ffem.|n a« in ihe irvingfon Herald

Sincerely,
Mr. A.M., Irvlngton"

LANDLORDS
Wi a n help you rant ysur vacant
•Nftmanri to diilrapla tmanti,
•cratntd by proftnlonlll at nonmu(r°Tt

Masonry S3
STEPS, sidewalks. All masonry

tOKaOB"*

— . I W4-97
LANDLORDti

If you have clean apartment? in
desirable locations, we have
dsslrable teninti te till your
vacancies, You pay ne fee. For
Information, call:

Schaffer Agency of Unionr Agen

iVirlrnaflti Fix Hitrt 97 Apirtmixits Winttd to Shari 99

191197
•VINSTSN
I room modtrn apt,, completely
•tdtMrattd, ww earpetrng In
Ivlnp roam k bedroom, If Temple
' I . (oft Chancellor Av.) can be
Mtn Sat,, iepf, u , b»i n A M k t

19 it 97
(RVINOTON
Mtlrable 1 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e imm ed la te ly
Convenient to shopping 8.
transpertatlon Call i f tJMi (or
appt.

RWiNBTON
] rooms, heat 1 hot woter supplied
111! PlUI Security Ofi «ffuB«nfy

RVINOTON
] room garden apartment, AC
ulf-eentrojltd hut u u plus
security, oet, occupancy 175-7W1.

— • — - — - — i»i»?7

IRViNOTON (UPPIR)
3"i rooms, )rd floor,- appliances s.
ufllitlet, Avallabl* immMiateiy
Security k referencet ran aM«r &
P.M., iu.un,

I 9 14 97
RVINOTON iUpper)

Lovely 1 room, kitchenette, all
appliances, tile bath a. shower,
heal & hot wafer, wtil managed
eiBvatPrJpartmeni buiiaine. iiiK.
J73IIJJ,

I 9 I I »7

MATURI bviintl l woman lo

Uhlfjh off
RIIMniblt,

t inn
HgywFsrRini 101

iPRINOFI IkD
! bedrMm furnished house, from
Nov. te June, 1425 per month plus
utilities Call Ne.3116.

Z f l i i O l

Roomi Fsr Rant 102

Automobiles (w Salt ilj

aVnt a eVi, good

t l l i CHRVILIR Imperial Crown,
full power, ii,OO0 mi 1100,
e H l l C d 711113 t S
full pow
eicHltnl

er, ii,OO0 mi 1100,
Cond, 7111134 after S

MgtgrqtlN For Silt

.huridoy, SBpttmber 16, 1976

MOTOR I IKH-MOPIO* New I,
vied H'l HP Selling at low levy
prices, must vacate our
warehouse, Priced from IMf.OO to

(RVINOTON
1 nice furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges, in good section
Near shopping fc transportation
Call iliim.
.. . 19 I I 109

UNION
Furnished bedroom, private
home, mature business gentleman

l C * M < t " M >

Rooms Wifitid 103

Retardtd adults, capable of ttif
care, need homes with meals and
inclusion in family life, For further
Information sail Pleid Services,
7441140, Men, Ihru Prl,, 91.

. -- za.it-10)

— tt 116116
1911 OLD! 91 white eeiat, clean,
full power. Mult be seen
R e a i o n a B l e I n t e r i t a t e
Lumbermans Supply Co , 390 Nye

. Ave Irv. Or 175 ¥800
— — K9 I I 126.

imCHIVIWLrr-NOVMBr 7,000
ml., AC, PS, P i , radio; tinted
glass, dr, brown metalic, 4 wheel

i COverl 9«4 74)J
>— — - K 9 16 US

'7S PLYMOUTM OglT IRauto
Irani , AC, 10,000 ml ij.tgO Call
]16 J0I7. 9 5 weekdays

, K 9 1 1 1 2 6
1 19tl 1UICK LIIABRI, 1 door, 1

Owner, garaga hip) ISW f , l i Hi

i tin
, K9 I I H6

kuioi Wantid »29

OHieiSpMifgrRmt 112

SPRINOFIILB
A 1 M l S T I O i BLOB RT 23

Spfld. 1900 sq. It., dlvldable
Reasonable rent, uni «. Janitorial
Inci ijtvator, AC, ample pkg,
Brokeri welcome or call mim,
— — — Zf,14113

Stom Wmted III
(RVINOTON (upper)
5 rooms, 1st floor, heat a, hot water
supplied U i j plus security.
Available Oct. 1, Call 171 MlfaMer
5:30 p.m. Adults. I

Zf 1197 I
IRVINOTON (UPPiRI
3 modern rms,, 3rd II. appliancts
Included, Rent i l M plus heat 8.
security. Avail. Oct. 1 Adults 17J
•Iff after J P.M. No pets.

Z 9.14-97
MIODLIJ IX
HamlltonlanApts,,vvarrenviiit Rd,
k Boundbrook Rd., near Route 28,
Studio apt., IVi room and 5 room
apartments; 1 k 1 bedrooms, from
1331, Newly decorated, air
conditioning, Includes cooking gas,
heat k hot water, swimming pool
Included, on sin parking. Coll Wa
0615, or see Supt, in Apt. 37,

JM0.J.97
MORRIt TWP (MORRiSTOWN),
1, 1, ) bedroom luxury, AC,
Parden Apartments, Pool, Mil up.
N,f,C. bgs, trains, S19-M31*.
Taking applications.

- Zt-f-M

STORI WANTID TO L IAS I IN
UNION. PRBFiRABLV UNION
CINTBR, WILL CONSIOIR
OTHiR LOCATION COLOB
LABS, 7*1 ?S>4.

29 11111

Imntnunt Pfopwiy 118

ROSILLI
Warlnanco Park Section, 4 family,
31/, room apartmtntl Furellwil
financing available Owner
retiring. Asking 144,900. for
details call Qorciyca Agcy,, 251
Chestnut St., Rostlla. 241 !*4j

1914111

1 JUNK CABS
Any year, maM or model, nights!
prices paid Sail 75! 43J], uay« J "
2609, tves

HIGHEST PRICES PAID !
for iunk C«ri LqfSI alit«n»«

I lowing r . l l

232-23S0.
— K? 11 129 >

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
, over oook pnc« lor clean euBure- •

ustd cars. All makes k modtis
Also vintage ears imm caw f « M

Mr Carr m mi. 743 3400
K t I 129

1410,00, depending on models.
Some used bikes ilSo.oo, Call Bill,
514jSi4,

• ~ K9 16 1M,
'71 KAWAIAKI MB, itock UT19M,
4,916 miles, 1711. Big '7S k 76
Leftover Clearance now on at the
Nation's Largeit Honda
Iverythlng Store.

V IP HONDA
7111S00

— — - K 9 16110
'nOARILL I MOPID Ustd But
Not Abused 17 mlln, I17J. Or
select from dotens of brand new,
fectory fresh models at
eempareBie savings during the Big
Clearance now on at the Nation's
Largeit Honda Bverytnins store.

V I P HONDA
MHIOO"

— K 9 16 130
I A V I U P T O flpereenion Sissy
Bars, Safety Ban. Luggage
Carrleri, Leather Riding Boots,
Split Cowhide Jacket! I Much
More during thi Big Leftover
Clearance efthe Nation's Largest
MOPUU everything Store

V IP HONBA

— " " ^ . I . J M
with * wantB I N T THAT H«OM

Ad Only l it pe. ™ »
'al l 414)7700

TructolofSili 133

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of eomplatt Inventery el new l?M
SMC trucks Moil rnoMli, over 50
te siieci from Mult be sold before

**" CtfilbNiAL MOTORS
US Rt, 33, No. Branch ('••) ml, W,
Somervllli Drive In! 732-I7OQ,
— — • K f JQIIJ

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

ETY

JUNK CARS WANTED
MSO lale model wr»rli>

Callanyilme
m 6469 and M) 4ml

_ ^ ^ _ _ _ K I I I «
JUNK CABSBOUOHT

MHOURSERVICI
B A TOWING IUBVICI!

914 <M
-— ? I i 119

NORTH RIALTY 1 INV, CO, still
apt, bidgs, k (hopping canters
Quick action I Pest service I Cash
Buyersl Call Tht Action Team,
964.44M day or night,

• • 19.16111

Farms, Cntry., Shore Prop, 121

ROSILLi
t large rooms in 4 family duplex,
heat a, hot water, convenient
location. Quiet couple No ptts. i
I3JJ. Call 4M.31M, !

Z 9-14.97 i
SPRINOPItLD
1 rooms, 2nd floor, ntat, hot water
and garage supplied. Mature i
business couple preferred
References reflgTrid, Write Class,
BoiuMf, c-e Suburban Publishing. I
13f1 Stuyvesanl Av,, Unlcfl, I
— — Z 9.14.97
UNION
6 rooms In new 2 family home, 1st
floor, central air, 1WI.

DNiSTER, INC.
Realtor i74.»M4

— I 91197
UNION
4 rooms, available Oct. 1st., heat,
hot water supplied. Business
eeuplt preferred. Ne pets, 1M-204S
Between j 4 7 P.M.

^ — 19 IH I
UNION
6 rooms k garage, 3 family house,
utilities not rneluded. Adults
preftrred. Available Nov. 1, No
pets, 6I*,|193 after );30 PM,

-~— 1 91 I f 7

COMITOALPIRN COUNTRYI

HOWILLTWP.

10 ACHES
Raneh homt with 1 BR's, full
bath, LR, kitchen, den, 2 large
outbuildings,! cinder block, 1
shingle, tflJOu.

84 ACRES
Ranch home with i BR's, full
bath, pantiitd LR, D R ,
kitchen, walk.ln closet.

Completely fenetd Property,
horse stalls, large kennel area,
new 20 x 40 ingrhd pool, I74,WO.

S+ACR1S
Cap* Cod with i BR's, full bath,
LR, OR, den k kltehsn, brick
fireplace, w w crptlng.

1 car garage, large barn, cattle
shed wstorage room for hay,
etc, J3 X 44 ingrnd pool wpatlo
area k bath house, 179,000.

CALL WORTRUOiRMAN
AT

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
COR JUNK CARS
CALL W I LAST

Free Towing

MODEL
1701

,,,e-i3,

Motorejelis For Sill 130

HONDA CIS! OP w Full
Vttttr Fairino, stock MU, M
mll«, I1SM, Big '7S «- '74 Lfftover
Clearance now on at the Nation's
Largtsl Honda iverything Store.

V I.P, HONDA
7131500

— — K9.I4.1J0
71 HONDA XL 100, stock U4M1,
3,11! miles, tits. Big 75 8> 74
Leftover Clearance now on at the
Nation's Largest Honda
Everything stort.

V.I.P. HONDA
75J1SOO

K v f U O
'74HONDACB750,StOck4U1, 1,1J3
milts, S12M, l lg '71 a. 74 Leftover
Clearance now on at tht Nation's
Largest Honda Everything Store,

V,|,p. HONDA "
753.1 MO

R 914.1)0
71 HAHLEY 150, Stock UUM, 911
miles, M41. Big 76 S. 75 L«»tovtr
Clearance now on at the Nation's
Largtst Honda Iveryfhing Store,

V I P HONDA
753.1500"

K,,14.|J0

N./76 RABBIT
Immediate Delivery!
o«'y $7065

j f V per month*
toiling p i l l U<" » ' " * ) - " I'M Hn.nt.d ( I 'M Chgrfd U73I1
Ui-. » ) « Fralghl anii dailai piap • • • •ddllinnal .;sJ(

*For Qualified Buyers

Also LARGE SELECTION OF
'76 DEMONSTRATORS

I SELECTED USED OARS

ENEWEIN 486-6200
VOLKSWAGEN KMa"GG"1

9OO ELIZABETH AVE, LINDEN
USED 13O E. SI. GEOBGtS AVI, • « • • • • • •

S rooms ] family, Washington
School,' heat Included, garaga
available. Occupancy Oct. JJft.
Gorman Agency, Realtor, tthsm.

19-1M?

WrtfflMij I I
FAMILY OF TOUR Ntking j
m m apartmeiit. Call after t P.M.
1744J4I,

WANTED TO H INT: Ground floor
apt. In Union for retired couple.
Write Class,, Box 4071, Suburban
Publishing, 1H1 Stuyvtsant Ave,,
Union.
— — ZMMi
WOMAN WITH T H N A O e
DAUGHTER deslr* 3 bedroom
apt., union area. Write Class, Box
«7i , co Suburban Publishing, 1311
Styyvtsant Av,, Union, N.J, 0701],
— — — liu-n

ELIZABETH
We»lminster area, 1 bedroom
apartment In modern garden
complex, heat, hot water, gas
supplied. 1 air conditioner, free
parking. Superintendent, 553
RewarkAvanua.

IRVINOTON
Attractive W, room, apartment,

IRVINOTON
IVt large roomi, host 8, hot water

pplied. Inquir* 42 Chester Ave,
rviniton,

pp
transportation. Security required,
Aaulft pfeftrraiJ, WJ-MIO

j-4 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acrti
in ground heated pool, large
kltchfri, 2 car garagt, lalousied

f l f tp l l l e . Handsomely
Jta 1 weM.malntained, A

must seel i7],ooo. King George
Realty, Realtors, M M l f i ,

t i30. UNION, WESTFIULD,
yl.MIT.N.J.OOeCOLLlOi,

J.FAMILY BrJICK.FRONT MOM!
Near Irvlngton Parli.Ht floor -7
rooms W-tMtd bathi Ind floor.fi

H
IRV.N
Very desirable IVk rooms, $170;* • • • • * • • * * * rooms wenclosed porch k Hied

both; 3rd floor.* rooms i bath/ 2
l iHew.,,

lour "WfiNrAD" t in bi
car garage; all private entrances
front 4 rear j 320 volt electrle

liIrv. park I. bus lines, N . Y ' B U I 8 *
exeellent condition,.

g.ptATBBtbeK!f
Singles, accumulat ions ,

S43SAtoffliAva.runl
i ! he»t i hat wafer
, 2nd fl&gr, convenient to

eitaionaBia rent. Oct. l i t .
Write Clau Box 40*fj, c« Suburban
Publlifilno Corp., 139) stuyvtiant
Ave., Union.

Z9.14.97

CARPBNTERJ, ATTINTIONI
Sell your'tel, to over 10,000 famlllH
with a lowcmt Want Ad. Call Mi-
7700.

l p i T i M i i •••• *
T Uwelry, enllra contsnts oU

4-house. ,Frl, » Sat., 1740 South r
JSId A Union ^

s modtrn roomi, heat i hot water

*

$ • To Make Vourr Ad • ' ) f
•K "STAR STRUCK" ) f

call an"Ad-Vlsor" Man. to Fri.
i a,m. to I p.m. at

. •[••ilOpptitiiltytnliu -.
• •pironiltfMirui'llsliilii

F« mo,i hbmullofl, tf» S' •>«• Htt|l

101)964-7800

2!»» v im Hill doid, UnlSn, Nl« J iul f 07ftS

IRVINOTON
Lovely ) room apartmtnfi
avtllailt Sept. lit, from U34,U,
centrally located elevator

Ing, See supt. on wimlMs,
fesanf Ave., Apt? I I .

1 fill?

122 E. WESTFIELD AVE.

YOU'VE TRIED
THE REST •

NOW a

TRY |
THEBESTl*

246-6747 >
Roselle Park, New Jersey •

npirtmwiljWinttdtoShiti 99

SUMMIT
Wanted—professional gentleman
to share furnished house. Own
room, all utilities Included, t u t
per month. 4470200.

^•IIMIItll IMIIMIIItimilUIIIIIDMMlllllllLIIMllllIlt IM11111 [ • • 111 • 1111 • • I • M IMMIlliit T • I • 1 • 11 [ 111111 f • 11 • I • • II111HH • 11II1111111 • • 1T11111)) I • • 11M1111 >±^

1 DEATH NOTICES I
I111IIM11I1IMI1I1I>IIIUIIII 11I11III1IM1IIIIII1 1IM1I llllMIIIMIiniilllllLIIIIlMllllllllllUItltlllltllllllllllUtllllLMIIMlllllllllMIIIIIIUUIItlllllMimMllf^

Automobiles for Salt 126
AUTO INSURANCE

Low rates. Immedlati cevtrage.
Free quotes by phone. J71.47W.

Charlotte Kiick, Mrs. Martha
Mfteait, M n . iisie Curwood, Mrs.
Shirley Ouyette, Mrs, Piorfnet
Ktssier, Mrs. Mary Fieton, John

d R b t Oiffifh l id

AMARQ-uaiaro, on Saturday, '
Sept, 11,1576, of Nfwarlt, huiband
of fhi late Bernafda, father of Mrs. 1
Oiga Fonficoba of Newark,
grandtather of Julio and Olga '
FOntlcoba, Relatives and friends I y o grandchlidren. Relatives
attended the funeral from The and friends attended the funeral
CHAHL1I F. MAUIMANN I . SON Mr vice at H A i i l R L I S. BARTH
PUNIRAL HOME, 1057 Sanford COLONIAL H 0 M 1 , 1100 Pine
Avt., tryington, on Tuesday | A f V h i l Rd
Funtral Mai l Immaculate Heart'
ot Mary Church, Mapiiwoed,

Ktssier, Mrs. Mary Fieton, John
and Robert Oriffifhs, also survived
oy two grandchlidren. Relatives
and friends atteded the fneral

O O N I A L H 0 M 1 , 1100 Pine
Ave., corntr of VauKhail Rd.,
Union, on vVidnesaay, Interment
Hollywood Cemetery,

ROLlT BELAIRB-
" « • * |gon, MMmilM:«xCellent

mini ' " w ""•eal i

— — • HT.T.1M
194a C H E V Y impala, a cyl, 5100
ml,, 3 door, MOO, )7],iOJ7,

K 5 . 1 I j
'69 C H I V I T T 1 SS SI6, eitcelKnf
condition. Motor rebuilt. I1J00,
Call a i777 i .

AUTO PAINTING

Body!
PRESIDENTIAL
Thotough Surface Sanding, Machine Sanding of
Rough Areas, Full Coat of Maaco Pnmeriealeri
3 coats of Maaco Enamel & Own Baked.

itlmates

jrhorough.Surfaei Sanding, 3 Coat! of Enamel
O & W - • ' - - - •

CONGRESSIONAL 1
Light Surface Sanding, 2 Coati of Enamal-O'en
Bated, '

AIM Aval lat lB. . . ttie MAACO SUPREME at 8181.95

ShopHdun:
Mon. thru Fit. 8 am 6 pm

Saturday 10 atri-2 pm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR!
Bank American! S Matter Charge

LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST.

Uutt oil tt: Oeoria Ave.)

4 8 6 - 1 5 0 0

EAST ORANGE
355 CENTRAL AVE.

(Just all Ixlt 149, Otrdtn Stilt Pkwy.)

^ 0 7 8 4 7 2 7

. SO. PLAINFIELD
'4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

752-3800

NEW CENTER:

SO. SOMERVILLE
38 OLD CAMPLAIN RD.

5 2 8 - 3 0 1 3
/ AlMUC*tfH>lntN.H*lMtonAUiMltlrMk
| Ntw Yom O w f i Ini irooMyn * Rtgo Ptrk

Mrs, Lucille Andoff and Mrs,
idrey Nichols and Robert
McMinn, The funeral service will
be held at the M C C R A C K I N
FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avt,, Union, on Thursday at 11
a.m. interment Hollywood
Mimorial Park, Friends so

, desiring may make eontrioutlons
i to the Cancer Society,

; CARTON—Frances Kriael, of
Millburn, NJ. , on TuMday, Sept,
7,1976, wife of Richard C. Carton,
mother of Richard A,, Barry F,,
Kevin K. and Bruce M, earton,
also survived by 11 grandchildren.
Funeral was frenTiMiTH AND
SMITH SSyiURiAN) , 41I Morris
Ave,, Springfield, N.J., on
Thursday, Sept, 9, Funeral Mass In
St. ROie of Lima Church, Short
Hills, N.J. Relatives and friends
attended. Interment Mt
Hills, N.J. Relatives and friends
attifidrt. Interment Mt, Olivet
Cemetery, Mlddletown TWP, A
donation to the Rosary Shrine in
Summit, NJ, , or Mlilburn Twp,
First Aid Squad would be
aporeciated.

CRQSBLL-LBUH.«.ig^_.et South
Orange, on Tuilday, Seot, 7, IWi,
sliter of Mrs. Walter 0, Seymour
and Mrs. Oertrude C, Dodge, aunt
of Mrs, Francis S, Copper,
Funeral serviee *»s he(d _at
JMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415, Morris Ave,,
iBrlngfleid, on Friday, Sept, 10,
Relatives and friends attended
Interment In Rosedale Cemetery,
IAVID—Alfred P. Sr,, on
aturday, 5«pf, 4, 1976, of Union,
J,j:, and Hftleah, _Pla,, Mloved
luiband of Barbara Zaepei P«vW,
leyofedfather of Alfred p. Oavld
r,, Mrs, kaurlana Schwaemmle,
hn. Dolores FamBach, Raymond

Javidand the late Richard David,
grandfather of Richard
Schwaemmle and JMBph David.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from H A E B I R U I k
iARTH COLONIAl, HOME. H0O
Pine Ave,, eorner Vauii Hall Road,
Union, on Monday, tnenec to St.
Michaai's Church, Union for a
Funeral Mass.

f i O R I Y T H i - I t h i l (nee suttonl,
on Monday, Sept, i, 1W«, *t the
Reformii Church Home,
Irvington, btloyed wife of tht latt
Charres, sister of Howard 8.
Sutton of Warwick, R.I, Relative!

beloved husband of Sharon (nee
Kiotimani, devoted father of Kara
Haberbush, beloved son of Autriur

I F. and Nancy P. Haberbulh,
brother of Arthur B, and Nancy J.
Haberouih and Wrs, Patricia
Cltarella. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
H A I i l R L B S. lARTH HOME
FOR FUNIRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Wednesday,
Sept, i , at 1:50 P M Contributlens
may be made to the Shriners
Hospitals for Crippled Children,
e-o Salaam Temple, 169 I , Mt,
Pleasant Ave., Livingston.)

HUSAK—Josephine, on Sept. 11,
1976,01 Newark, N,j,, beloved wife
of the late Stephen, devoted
mother of Mri , Bertha Hiiser. of
Newark, Mrs. Sophie Mink of
Elizabeth, Theodore of San Dltgo,
Calif,, and idward of Seattle,
Wash,, dear sister of Mrs,
Katnerine Wassa of port Chester,
N.V, grandmother of nine
grandchildren and three great,
grandchlidren. Relatives, friends

fiyAvi"'uHln,"N,
wife ef John Salt

mother of John Call
j e lmj ,

Art. Alice Swain,,Mrs, Theresa
:aitner and Misi Susan Gelml,

olio survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral wai

mum mn^oM

yea Merrls^Avf,, union,
American Dla
Hackenitck,
appreciated,:
ilKNLfJ.N^bn -Wad
iui,9riTfsi,emm0 tatnnf!*,n,,yr
mamlltoii a,, Ternl Rlvir, N,J,,
ilevM wife of the lets Frederick
ernleln, devoted mother §4 Mrs,
' " - — ' L l t U t arid:tht l i f t

C. Gemleln. Grsvalde

•ll Ave,, Dnlen,

..... senior Notary
Society of Sacred Heart of Jetus
Church and the Klub Wanda Oroyp
Ml of Irvlngton attended the
funeral on Wednesday from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A k
MEMORIAL HOMI , JM Myrtle
Ave., irvlngton, Ihence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton
for a Concelebrated Funeral Mass
Lnterment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Bast Orange, N.J.
K1ATOR—Mary Verona, on
Saturday, sept. 11, l fM at the'
Reformed Church Home
irvlngton, step.mofher of Claude
B. Keator of Pompton Piafns,
sister of Mrs, Arabella Miller of
Roselle. Relatives and friends

__SMMMS^
RAL HOME, 10S7 Sanford

Ave,, irvington, on Tuesday,
Interment First Reformed Church
Cemetery, Pompton Plains.
L I Y - O n Wednesday, Sept. 1,
1176, Barbara (Wolfe), of 1IS7
Berkshire Drive, Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of the late Stephen
,ey, devoted mother of John,
itephen and. Joseph Ley, Mrs,
Jafherlne Schmidt and Mrs, Mary
rtandra, lister of Joseph Wolfe,
-Iso survived by I I grandchildren,

ie funetal wasjonduefed^Lrom
IAL.

attended
CHARLi
FUNBRA

ft.H_
The MeCRACKBN F U N i R A l
HOMI.IIOO Morris Ave,, Union
on Friday, The Funeral Man at St

-Michael5 !—Churehr— Unien.
interment Si, Mary's cemetery,
last Orange,
MAftSILLA—JuHa, on Monday,
Sept. 13, 1976 of Union, N.J,,
daughter of the late (frank and
Pace Marsella, devoted sister of
Mrs, Antoinette Parl l i , Leuli
Marsella, Mrs. Theresa Peefa,
M i l l Mary Marsella, Angelo
MarMlla, Mrs. France! MellTlo
and the late Mr!, Anne Santos and
Lawrence Marsella. Relatives and
friends, also members of Court"
Immacujatt Heart of Mary No,
" ™ "" " " — kindly Invited to

funeral . f rsm.

"HOMi, I IOVPSB
Vouxtiall Road, Union

... — , , = '/ S@Bf, 16( sf § a^friii
thence to St. Michael'! Church,
Union, for a Funeral Man at f i l l
• .m.- int irmm In Holy Cresi
territftry, ;, •- ; . • *,

•
Pine Avt, nmt r
Road, Union, en , W i
thtnet M ;St. Paul tht
Chureh, Irving en, for,s rWtral
MjjM.li^«rniant In Bate ef Heaven

P O W I L L - O n T h u r s d a y ,
Sepiember I , 1176, Lance Col.
Larry R. of 1571 Walker Ave,,
Union, N.J,, foster son of Mr, and

I Mrs, Albin Inount.Thf funeral
service was held at THE Me
CHAGRIN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrl i Ave,, Union, on
TuMday interment Hollywood
Cemetery.

P R I I T i — Joseph (suddenly),
formerly of last Orange, beloved
husband ot oiuieppina (nee
capasia) Preite, devoted father of
Rose (Daniel) Zarrlllo, Virginia
(Bob) Perie, Angelo (Angelina)
Cassese, Msne (Joseph) Marflno,
all of Toms River, fond uncle of
Vittorlo Pinto, Larry Pinto, both of
Bast Oranoe, beloved Brother of
Angelo of Clark and Lucia Bavosa
of Scotch Plajni, also survived By
14 grandchlidren and one grout
grandchild. Funeral was hei Jfrom
The RAYMOND FUNHRAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave,
(Vailsburg), en Monday, Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery,

RONiO—Mary M, Clctone, of
iOms Rlvef, N j , , formerly of
East Orangj. N J . , on Wedneday,
Sept, 1, i?76, wife of Joseph A.
Romo, mother of Louis 9 , and
Robert J, Ronie, sister of Mrs,
Columbia Champi, Mildred
Clceone, Mrs. Doris Serruto and
Mrs, Frances Barnes, also
survived by three grandchildren.
Funeral was held from the SMI TH
AND SMITH ( SUBURBAN), 41J
Morris Ave., Springfield, N J , on
Friday, Sepi, 10. Funeral Mass In

-St. Rose oM^ma-ChuKhi-ahoft
Hills, N.J,, interment date of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

SAYRi—Heward T,, of
Springfield, N.J, on Wednesday,
sept.l , IWi, brother of Ralph Hi
•Jr. and Walter F, Sayre, Funeral
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J,, on Saturday,
Funeral Mass In St. James
Church, Springfield. Relatlyes and
friends attended. Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,
Contributions may be made to the
ostomy Association of" union
County, i l j Westminster Avt.,
•Illabeth, N,J, 07MI,

S C H W A R T 2 — A d a m , en
Wednesday, Sept. 1,1976, of Union,
N.J., Beloved husband of the late
Elizabeth Schwarti, devoted
Lather of Mrs. Theresa Draelk,
prank Schwartz, Mrs, Elizabeth
Carrer, Mrs, Anne Pletrucha and.
Richard Schwartz, brother of Mrs,
Anna Prebil, also survived by 10
grlndehlldren and six great-
prandchlidrtn, Rtlatlvei and
frlendi ttttno'ed the funeral from
HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL H0M1,1100 Pint Ave,
corner of vouxhall Road, Union,
on....Saturday.-thanca to -St.
Michael'* -'Church, Union, for a
Funtrai Ma_ss . IntermBnt In Satt
ofrHeaven-Cirfiettfy"

SMITH—On Friday, Sept. 10,1V76,
Charles R, of Union N™., belovM
husband of Loretta (Htareni, The

.funeral was conducted from Th«
M«RACK1N FUNiRAL HOMi ,
WOO Merr l i Aye., Unlen enw « " | s i a y The Funeral Mais at
Holy spirit Church, Union,

SMITH—Eleanor Jordan, of
Millburn, on Monday, Sept, I I ,
1J74, wlft of Roy M, Smith, meTher
of Mrs, William W, BreadHnt infl
Donald G. Smith, sister sf Oract1 Jerttan, a|M surtflvtd by: u v t n
irandshliareii. Funeral service at •,

I Chapel sf Morrow Memorial
.Jlhodlst Church, Rldgswood
nad, Mtplewood, en WMntMiV,,

relatives and Irlendi attended.
Interment In Falrvlew Cemetary.
Contributions to tht H u r t
Association would bt appreciated.
Friends called 81 SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415MwrU
AVe, Springfield, on TuMday.

HOUYViOOD
IMMJOOStuyvesant Av»,

Union,Irvlngton
. We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements lor the (Mrtavtd

family, Ju»t Phont: r

I 686-1838

^j«&^u«^aWito*jMjl^^
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Lucky are those living in dirt houses
Rare book sings praises of pise construction
Could II |msnihh hp lluii an ohscuri' rtlti book

in Ihc Ituljiers rmvi'rsily l,ihrnr> in Now
Brunswick contains ui Icnsi ;i partial «cihiiinn w
Ihe chronic housing shnrUittf1 nn,i » ihrnp
iiing-lnslinii snluiinn ni ihnl '

Priiliflbly not, hui ihi> iHon n m iniii|<inMg
nnc

The hook, (irinii'il IH IBIH; IS isiri "I 'he
spm-ial mllpi-tiuM-
<'(lllp|JC MVIMllIC |l

Johnson nnH hi>ni ^
Kconunn, t'nuiiiiii
HuildiPK. V- ''••n •
A ( j r i f 1111 H I r• i n

p;iri
th"1 Mrx.-iMriot l,ihrnr\ m1

• h>- li-ci|iih\

ilnprnviMiiPMU- in Ihi

IJi'ni'riii 1'iiiin iihuh

thosf b«'ionj(|iiji in liirii)

Une, and in I in iipi k-

.Inlinwin :i M-O,II.|||

Now Kruiwun'k I'VKII1

man Jfr

•>ith :i

The h
iti paf

.•nili-i

'c-.-il

\ciih.

till.- liuriii
,KU nn I'isi;
I I I ! ' P . " I ' l l III

i : I I n "• l i i

I^uildiny

"f
- On lh«-
| ( ' i j i i l »

fi u <h> -(|ilr

o i - > I I ' I I I C ; I I C I I ! • •

Cul'urcol i
nil- [lial.i
.11 > Kill Hi
ii \-r\ hi

.ll'fliTM'li

i m i :ii ui M. |i»|jw
:M i

Pise
appear
rnnclrn
I h i l l II •

inri in

1 hi]--

t - x p L

pMiniiiiMi'i'il [M'c • in • i i i inll l lcll i i i i

t" li;iw sunn1 I'l'M'inlilani'c In niiobr
'li'iii u ilh the impm-lanl iliffpT'lr™

. i 11 • u l | h I - I

. I h . U n l i s l i H n i i r i l i i l \ i ! i i i i | | I i i r i ' m 1 « 7 I

ic>;iri»**1 ' i t M U M H I M I ; i rc*H]M' ' i | J m o d i ' <M

tiuiIcimjJ l i n i n g iriil riuralil'1 hiiust". with tin

i i f h r t n i M i i T i . i h ' h ; i i l i i i t t h a i i ' l u h i r h H a d

I w n i M ; u t n ' i i i l I n ! ; i ^ t > . i ' l ' h r p n n n i n u i

I . i n n s i h m n j h l i l l l c k i i i n i i i H I . u s . . i l i i -T p i i i i ' if

K r H l l f i ' n i i n K i i M ' p r

T i n 1 H < u h i l i i i i 1 ^ • in h i - a s I T i o r i ' i s I ' v p r y

r e a s o n t u r m t r u d u e i n i 1 t h i s nuMhra l ni b u t l d i n u

m l i i a l l p; i i"N "I i h r kir igctnni w h e t h e r » r

C'insidtM I h i h r i i i i H nf I h r niiliii i i ; n i -nnfs>rner i in

i h e nwi t iM'sn ui ,is i i l l i i u i s , I hi- prvMl s a v i n g of

ui i f id it s u | l (HTiisH't i aiiH i h r c n n s p q u c n i

••ecuniy frnm lire "
"!l will grMil.v cnnlribulc In Ihc hoallh nf the

inhabiiiinls, (is such houses nrc never Unble In
ihc vsu vmr<-«f hpal nr inld It is illten^eri with
ninny "Iher |ii>rliliiiriliti« I hill iiru iid
vjiniageoii- in the sliilc an well af In in
dividual!) Il favpK holh limr uriil Iflhmir in
huildmn and the hiiusrc ma> Iw inhnbitcd
ilmnsi imiiii'diiiloh iifter I hoy aro linishod

A nunihpi nf such huildin|>.<i, several slrini1'
li|(!h ttcrc liiiill in Kngland and «(>rc hiuhlv
apprnved lor their slrrnfilh and durability

\ftiijiMy liilinson niitp'i. pise iujildinK serins
in hjnr heeii prnciiccd h\ the Hmniins iind
mirodiK ntt mlii hnth Ki nnc" Mint ('aliil'inia. and
Ihal mi inlet mi iiiiidr ill •iiicri'usllll luilldnm
«ith iumniiin soil luiri INVII (irac-Mi-i'd in
I'ligliind roi agi-s

fht' pnncMpfd lonls irnnlved MMMM In liavr
tiee'i wiwi'len ninid? inri a f r!iii!r^r in ^MHird Ih*1

• ( I I I I f l l l l 1 ( 1 1 ' I ! ' " ' ' ' - l l " " l ' " ' l ' i • • • • ' l l l l " \ • » "

^'uirlion hviN

Huilding in pisr is a ver\ siniplc1 manual
ciperiiiion. capiil'lr of heinu pi'rfiiniied by Ihr
iniKi iliileriile lalwurnrs,' .Inhnson uroU".
having aiiiimp Ihem nmi iimii mil nf l» lh»l

knnws ihr- use nf Ihe plimili line level, and
sqliHrr uhirh feqiilrr^ mi vers linrnnliimn
abiiilies "

The pa'th «au p.i.inH.-d inin th*1 mold ven
iirmly in Ihin Isneni nf jihiiui Iniir inches each
iinld Ihc layers rpnehed ihr inp nl Ihe niiiiri
« hpn the moW si as rermtved and used again for
i>ir nex! app^ipriRlr HPrtinn nf uall

Thesnil. .Icihnsiin ssiirnori, "requires very
little ssaler il mas he called damp nr humid,
hut equally nlike dislant irnm sset ur dry It
pwteeilv Hrs ii will "ol park rinse, but powders
and lurns lo dn«i if «ei M will splash and
liei'uiiij' mire

Johnson also said thai pise wall* lake some
iimclndrs and should he huill in Ihe spring and
left until fall hefore ihey are plastered, or built
in Ihe fall and lefl until the spring

In Lyons ihe rich merchants used, instead of

ROOF

CARPET
TILE

ATTIC

mno
PIPES

A low-cost Horn|jrn|5rovirnent_Loan_arranaid-to
suit yourconverilence-fhat's the "Community Com.
mitment . At Community our loan people will hilp
pre-arrange your loin in a quick and confidential
manner, We'll sit aside the dollars needed for as long
as 90 days with no cost to you until the funds are
used. You can shoparoundfor the right materials
or the right contractor secure in the knowledge that
the money is there waiting for you i t low bink in-
terest. For more Information stop (ri at any of our
ten convenient locations or simply call and ask for
John Adams and we'll fill out your application for
y o u , . " • • • . . • . • . .

• I l We try harder t0 serve y°u b t̂terl

« r Community
_ A _ State Bank and Trust Company

Linden, Rahway, Rotelle and Monmoulh County
925-3500 (After 5 P.M. 925-0111)

MEMBER FDI

New shows
at museum
An exhibition of objects

from the New Jersey pavilion
at America's 1S7B Centennial
exposition, a planetarium
prop-am discuising the far-
eeini " lyee of the

Aitronomer," and auditorium
screenings of 'Jeremiah
Johnion11 and "Life and
Timei of Grizzly Adaffli" are
among the varied Mtivltti
being planned at the New
Jersey State Museum MS W,
State itreet, Trenton, durini
September and October,

A free brochure with a
complete lilting of exhibitions
and othir museum events for
the two-month period may be
obtained by phonini (809) m-
8308 or writing to Calendar,
N.J, State Museum, 205 W.
State street, Trenton, 08625.

The museum, a division of
the New Jersey Department of
Education, is open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m, Mondiy through
Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends and most holidays.
Admission is free.

plaster or whitewash, nn outnidi1 covering ol
HmeandMnd with a painling in fresco which
"cnncealH froni Ihp eye of lhi< speclfllor ihc
nalure nf lhi> huildln^, and adds n hantisnmii
nrnaniem. and n slronK wrurily ugninsl Ihr
MiirniH "

Al Ipasi iwn such structures were actually
I'Uill in New JiTHcy One wns huill iiy Johnson
oil nld lowpr Hiirni'l slreel. which ran ainilM Ihc
liiiriiiin Ciiniil in Ihc scctinn which is now the
Moiiiorinl Parkuny A Thninns Cnpner huill «
smiiller hui similar Imusu at llcilliiijiham inosv
part of Hnniillor Tnwnshipi near Trcnlnii

A Ihird pise house may have been huill hy n ,1
Hinl al jfd Arch si . rhilartelplliii

.IcihnsraiN huiltling wii* 27 fpci Inng. IB feel
wide and IS foul high, "garryinu chamber and
Infl rlmirs and i-apjililc "f lien ring uri'iil wci(ihis
iinil .i lilc riml

Johnson was ccsliilie nbnul Ihe structure.
The milK except the fciuiidiiiinnK, nre of the

i nmiiKincsl will, Inken frnni n hank by Ihc
niiidside, iinil in Ihc re(iular way of working,
utHilcl nol haye I'IKI mure Ihttn lour lo six rents
ppi square foot, even though day labourers
ihuuid li&umployediinri would vast-much less if
n person employs his iirdinary hands, who arc
us capable us iiny other," .lohnsnn wrote

"These walls have Ihr apparent solidity ol
«(nne, and lie in «oHd hlnrks, some 1! and nne
hair fr-ei Innji, Ihree feel high, and IH inches
ihick; nnd rithers iire seven and imp-half feet
lonji, samt' hcip.hi and thickness The joinis an-
lirnken and the hlnrks laid at the corners as
headers would be of hewn stone. Il is siuccoetl
Hith lime and sand nn ihe outside "

.lohnsnn said thai such buildings have been
known lo stand for I fill years in Kurnpe and thai
there is no reason why ihev should nol stanrl
I hat long in America

"There are neither sills, posts, studs, braces,
weatherboards, nails, painl, straw, nor hay;
and such buildings may with strictest veracity
be said In he fire-proof, cheap, durable, warm
in winter, cool in summer

"They are healthful, being impervious lo
moislure as brick walls are not, particularly in
ihe spring- capable nf being carried several
stories high of receiving any ornaments of
stone or brick, and of being painted as fancy
directs," he wrote

A penciled note by Alexander H Ciraham and
dated December 1941 states that the pile house
stood at the foot of Burnet street and wiis used
by Johnson as a brew house.

Johnson himself goes into great detail,
asserting that any soil thai has nol ihc lightness
of poor lands nor the tenacity nf clay can he
used and explaining how to test the suitabilllv

DIRT CHEAP—Drawing of a "pise" consirut'ion houst, such 01 6nt bull! in New
Brunswick about 1 BOS from nothing but-ordinary earth, except for stons fBondotion
8nd roof. Such rammijd earth" houses, common in some parts of Europe, hove
been known to last well over 150 years. One also was built near Trenton, ot least
one predating the American Revolution wai built in Washington and at least one
may hove bean built in Philadelphia,

lhat, despile flooding, the walls remained »f
asionishinji strength and that in general the
building was in fine condilinn except for ;i few
understandable minor repairs needed as :i
result "f ihe rigors nf Ihe winler

nf ihc sciil. Ihc Kpr "f 'imlmr In be used and
mher such mailers

Why did pise I'liiislnii'liiin Inil lo catch cm'1

We dci rail kmm I'erhiip!. it «as not all thai
its proponent* i-hiiiin-d Inr il. bul .lohiison
himsvll Bivet, us ni li-iisl <nw migry suHRestmn
lor its laihire with M climcriplion i)f the dif
ficullies he ran mtn cm Hurnel street

After sliiiidinMii » hole «interim the hanks (if
the Karitan, "thi« humble and disintereslecl
iitlempl nii'l «ilh enemies nmnngsi a class nf
people lound more or less in nil countries, who
never did a single act in their lives thai might
promote ihc public goncl, without remaiiiinM Ihc
slaves of avarice; and being tied to it by such
motives as avaricious men are haunted with:
ever being ready in trample a laudable en-
deavor underfoot

"Although at another's expense, it might
have been Ihe foundation of their own
prosperity. Such characters circulated a report
of the building having fallen, by reason of the
Iras! bursting the walls "

Among other things, Johnson was a master in
chancery, «n being of a legalistic turn nf mind
he had a committee examine the building with
a view of certifying its soundness.

The committee certified after examination

Arizona changed name
Arizona, admitted lo Ihe Union Feb. 14, 11)12,

gol its name from an Indian worn" reputeti t»
mean "Place nf the small spring," first spelled
Arizonac and then changed to a more Spanish
sounding word.

AAirterafogisfs plan
Oct. 3 show, sale

The New Jeney Mlneraiogicil Society will
hold Its sixth annual "Mineral, Rock and Gem
Show" on Sunday, Oct. 3, from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m,
at the Sean Roebuck parking lot, Rt 22 it
Terrill road, WBtchung. In the event of ruin, the
show will bo held Oct. 10,

In addition to mineral specimens, there will
be cut lemitones, Jewelry, stone carvings and
fossils on dliplay and available for purchaie.

There ii no admission charge and parking Is
free,

Publisher accepts
Bible puzzle book
Milt Hammer, columnist and puulesmlth for

this newspaper, this week received word from
the Baker Book Publishing Houst of Grand
Rapids, Mich, that his manuscript, "So You
Think You Know The Bible," hai bitn aeeepted
for publication.

This ii the third Bible puHle book for
children Hammer will have had published'In
the past two years, Thii spring his book, "Bible
Wise Puzzles and Quizzes," was published by
Baker Houie,

In addition (o puzzles books for children.
Hammer's brain twisters appear in most

j ia l ionai , magazlnei,,.Jneluding, Modern
Maturity, Jack & Jill, Highlights for Children
and puzzle journals put out by Dell
publications.

His column, "Disc 'n Data," and his quioes
and puzzles appear weekly here.

Born in Irvington, Hammer now reside! in
Hillside.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sornn help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases V Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases ."

Snow to feature
Alec and Marion

"Such Good Companions"
will be shown Friday, Sept 24,
at 10:30 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Tf leviiion channels J,i
SO, 52 and SB

The program ii a con-
versation with songwriter-
composer Alex Wilder and
jazz pianiit Marion McPar-
I land on the importance of
lyrics in music

Guild to sponsor
benefit program
The Guild of St. Barnabas

Medical Center in Livingston
will sponsor a harvest lun-
cheon and fashion show at the
Chanticler in Millburn at noon
Thursday, Oct, 21.

Information about the
benefit event and tickets are
available by calling Mn.
Harvey Silver or Mrs. Sheldon
Schoen at the Guild office, 533-
5592,

Jewish singles
will hold dance
The Jewish Collegiate k

Professional Young Adulti of
New Jersey will hold a "Fall
Festival Dance" at the
Holiday Inn, Rt 46-eBitbound
service road in Wayne, on
Sunday from 8 p.m. to mid-
night,

A live diico band, Trix, will
provide music. The event IB
planned for Jewish single men
and women from 20 to 40 year*
of age. For additional in-
formation on fall ictivitiei of
the club, readen may write
to: Jewish Singiei, P.O. Box
196, Rahway O7065,

An
WANTI
Classified

An Inexpensive
WANTID i d
C l i f i d

HELP
In tht
of thispagti s

newspaper will r f i ch over
10,000 ntarby reader
lamlUes. To place your an,

-684-7700-

OMEGA
SpicdmBstcr.
(achymeter.

top-witch, water-
relliiani, Registers

elapsed time
Stainless steel

bracelet.

AUTO BODY REPAIR
DRIVE OURS...
WHILE WE REPAIR
YOURS!
LOW RENTAL RATE
WE WILL:

m L«a(e * Bring Your Car to Out Modern
I • Incisive) 75-Cor Colliiion Complej

2 •

4

i l l Iniurgnic Cloim formi For Tog,

ArronjB FOP A U i n t M Car Rental,

0el iv« Tour Car Back Te Teu At Ooed Al Niw With A
Lite Time Worfanty,/ "

FRO» ^

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

PALL
241-2730

120 BOULEVARD • KEHILWORTH

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . , JUST PHONE

688.7700
Ask for 'Ad T i k i r ' and
she will help you with a
Result-Gitter Wint Ad.

F
I

I
1
I

I
Z01 241-3433

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

J DAILY, WEEKLY,
| OR MONTHLY
I

I
I
I
jj SHORT
I DELIVERY
j SERVICE
I SERVING ALL NF:V/jERSEY

| FICKUr- & DELIVER '

I 241-3433

We Work Wanders
With Apples

We have been working with apples for about 75 years. We pow them in our own
orchards up in Rip Van Winkle t w u n f c J j y h B i M i o n j M a r ^ W ^ .
to Wistfiild and retail them as fresh fruit;- we peel them and make them into a'country
style ipple pie; we press them and maki fresh apple cider; we use the'older as an
mgrediint in our cider donuts, Because we control them from tree to you( our
ipples are always kept cool and handled carefully so that you will really enjoy
them. We are"picking Melntosh now and we will soon have all your favorite
varieties. The crop this year is much smallur than last year and prices are

higher, but we plan to bring you the top .
quality fruit you expect, Be sure to cheek

our 10 pound bags of Utility Apples for the
best value in cooking apples. Geiger's

Cider Mill and Restaurant is located just
off Route 22 on Springfield Avenue, ppposite
Echo Lake Park. Telephone • 233-3444.

Open 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. seven days a week.
Remember, your satisfaction is guaranteed or

your money cheerfully refunded with product
return.

Plan to come for lunth or dinner; either in our
Coffee Shop or in the Restaurant.

Flope to see you soon.




